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"Of ficiai Announcement"
El There are officiai announcements and officiai announce-
ments. One kind of an officiai announcement was that
published in the Vancouver press a month or two ago that
the terminal elevators of the Canadian Pacific Railway for
the Pacifie Coast would be located at a certain point on
Burrarçl Inlet. About the only thing officiai about this
announicement, on close reading, was found to be the un-
stîpported assertion tliat it was an "officiai annauncement."

41 The real officiai announicemnent with
the rigrht name behind it came on
Saturday, Jan. 25, when Mr. George J
Bury, Vice-president and General Man-
ager of the Canadian Pacifie Raîlway,
then iii Vancouver, gave t a the news-
papermen. with the prestige of his name
behind it, the statement that it was
the intention of the railway company
ta locate its elevators at Coquitiam.

41 The only qualification of this announcement was the
smaternent that some iniprovements of navigation on the
Pitt andi Fraser Rivers was necessary.

41 That impraverrent is nlow beingy made, sa the question of
terminal elevators for the Paci'fie Coast, s0 far as the
C. P. R. is concerned, is settled. They are ta be at Coquitlam.

(1 This is ance mare evidence that we knew what we were
talking about whenl we calied the attention of the investin g
public ta the advantages of Caquitlam. Ail the other gaod

îhnswc have predicteci for CoquitLam will came in time.
It is the mlosi. pramnising new City an the Lower Mainland
Of British Calurnbia tada'y. The recent history of Coquitlam
brist.les %vith thitngsý clone and doing. Coquitlam is no dream
-it is anl acttîal and great City in the pracess of making.
Yolu mlake no mistake when yau invest in Coquitlam. Clip
t'le couplonl and ma1cil it ai. once.

Coquitlam Terminal
Company Limited

549.553 Granville Street

Vancouver, Canada

CUT OUT AND MAIL

Dcupt. B3. C. %1.COQUITLAM TERMINAL Ca. Liiiut,,
-519-553 Granville Street

Vancouver, Canada.
Gcnitlemnei...-Withiotit obligating mn e

anv -av. ph asc send me at once fui ll
ticulars of your new plan for the promoti 'fl
of industries at Coquitlam and the advaflc-
mient of real cstatc valutes.

Nitie..............................

Addrcss ;n full.......................
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FORT SALMON TOWNSITESIT UATED on thie Salmon River, twventy miles northi fî-om Fort George, Cariboo
s District, Central Britishi Columbia, Canada. This beautifult townsite is riflit

in die centre of die famous Salmon River \ýillcv, t1ian whiich tliere is nonie
ridie r i n agricul tural an d stock--raisi ng Possibil itics i n thie wl'holc
Columlbia, die soul being a deep deposit of sult on a c1ay subsoil,
die decaiyed vegetation of centuries.

Inside
Lots
$5o00
ech
Terms: $15 per
lot cash, bal-
ance at rate of
$5 per mnonth
per lot f or
7 months. No
interest. No
taxes. Five per
ce n t. discount
for ail cash.
Size of lots:
33x120 ft., each
fronting on 66-
ft. street, 20-ft.
lane at back.

Map Or
BRITISH COLUMBIA.-

rhewing Existi ng &Projected Ram lwavs

ALBE.RTA

r>>

UNiTED ST AT F-5

province of BýritisI%
furtlier fattened by

Corner
Lots
$6 2.50
each
Terms: $22.50
per lot cash,
balance at the
rate of $5 per
mnonth per lot
for 8 months.
No interest.
No taxes. Five
per cent. dis-
count for ail
cash.
Size of lots:
33x120 ft., each
fronting on 66-
ft. street, 20.5t.
lane at back.

TITLE DEED-Inefeasible Titie, guaranteed by the Government of
British Columbia, given to every purchaser upon paynient of full purchase
price. No charges whatever for conveyancing or notary's fees.

iore thian 300 actual settiers boughit lanid arotmnd Fort Salinoii iii 19)12, (lie e\xpend(iture-
11,1 Iaid an(I farming equipmient rej)lesefltiilg an otitlay of aboutt $700,000. 'Il'î laî of tile
citry t ) eteei die Pence River District to die nor-th and die Placific Coast ii.kes it iincuîmhleit

railways ta pass thiroughi the Salmon River Valley iii order to seciure gond grades anid
1Pyînlg traffic. Thie Britishi Coluimbia 8c Alaska RaIvvis alrcady stit-reve(l riglit ihirotigi

11,011 Fort George to Summit Lake, about thiree or four miles northi front Fort Sa lition. 'l'lit
('o\ern1ment of Britishi Coluimbia o'Nvis a quiarter interest in tliis toNviisîie. Buî ,o% in Fort

~'.a1inon before thiis year's developmnents ftirthier increase valuies.
Illtstrated bookiet and full information to ail wlio call or w~ritc.

Western Canada Townsites
LIMITED

SOLE OWNERS AND SELLING AGENTS

Suites 8-10-11-..12, 407 Hastirgs St. West
VANCOUVER, CANADA

Coupon 15

WESTERN CANADA TOWNSITES, Ltd.
407 Hastings St. W.

Vancouver, Canada.

GcntIcmcn,-KinIIy scnd mc a copy af
your illustratcd booklct and full information
regarding Fort Salmon Townsite.

Namc .............. ...............

Addrcss.......... ...................

\Vlien writing. to Advertisers please mention B3ritish CDolumbia Magazine
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Farms
20,000 Acres

Farms
For Every One

Farms
20,000 Acres

IN THE GREAT PEACE
HAS BEEN PLACED

RIVER COUNTRY
IN RESERVE

We have available to settlers on easiest· payments land 200

miles south of Peace River, located in Nation Lake District. Good
soil. Crops can be grown without trouble.

WRITE US OR CALL FOR PARTICULARS

Western Canadian
200 Dominion Building

BNATCO
E

Realty
Limited

Investment Co

VANCOUVER, B. C.

CIGARS

Sunny- British Columbia

BY THE

British North America Tobacco Co., Limited
Plantations ana Factories: KELOWNA, B. C.

WThen writing to Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine

n

LAND

h'

EST ON EARTH

cY1Vade from Tobacco Grown
in(L



ee Westminster
Trust and Safe Deposit

Company Limited

CTS as agent for the investmentf(of funds for clients in first
mortgages on improved real estate iii
the Fraser Valley and Coast cities.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

The oldest British Columinèa
Tr.ust Company.

J. J. JONES, Managing Director
Head Office: New Westminster, B. C.

Houseboat Talk
Did you ever live in a houseboat?
Do you know what a healthful life it is?
Do you know the REAL enjoymnent of it?
Do you realize the LOW COST?

Bachelors' "IDEAL" Boats
$450 up

Family "COMFY" Boats
$650 up

"DE LUXE"
$950. u

Pully equipped ready for you.

tIDEÂL HOUSEBOAT CO.
ROom 47. Hutchinson Building

4-:9 Pender Street Vancouver, B. C.

When writing to Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine

There is no better
Farm, Land any-
where than in
Central British
Columbia

through which the main hile
of the Grand Trunk Pacific
is flOX\T bcing constructcd.

NV~e offer for sale soi11C of

the bcst land in the

Fow'i G ERG E DI s'RIZCT

N ECI-ACO VALLEY

BULKLEY VALLEY

SKEENA VALLEW

We ownl cvcry acre \vc offer

for sale and cari givc a guar-

antced titie. Il,,ymcneits arc

sprcad over ive years.

\VII'IE -FOR FUWRTIIER [.N F'ORMA-

'HON 'l'0

North Coast Land Co. Limited

Paid-up capital $i,Soo,ooo

Suite 622, Metropolitan Bldg.
VANCOUVER, B. C.
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HIEATON'S ANNUA-L
1913

COMMERCIAL HANDBOOK 0F CANADA

Price $i.oo 'Now ready

Authorized by both the Dominion and Provincial
Goverinmients. Givinig Finiancial Statistics, Banks and
Bankiing, Custorns Turif, Postal Information, etc.,
for ail provinices. The niinth year.

FOR SALE AT THE

Thompson Stationery Co. Ltd. Gaskell Book & Stationery Co.
325 Hastings Street West 679-681 Granville Street

]Buy a Ready-mnade HO0M ES ITE
riglit on the~ c;tn lit, %vitl 'I seveti mîinîute ciir service, electric liglit, telephone, city witer
stuply, gondl strects and sideNvalks to the property, for $50. cash andc

$12 a Month
TluŽe price o~f tlîcse lots ks S-100 and( 11p, and there are otiiy, a few lots ini thlis subdiv-ision re-
111;1IIliIg.

Phone Seymour 3613 C L.M R IT& O.410 Homer Street

UTILITY BOAIRD
TIuE IDEAL SUBSTITUTE FOR LATrIN

ANI) PLASTER
It is waterproof, rlgid, and mnay be usd

on the walls. panelled or papered. vi-h-
out the risk of splitt!ng at the Jolli t q;

* and being inoderate in price is ail 011
can be dmesred for finishing the lnteý*1or
"'aIls and cellings of bungalow or nutri-

Saniples andi Prices from the AgL"I'

* Wm. C. Thomson Co., Ltd.-
403 Dunsmuir Street

P>hone Sey. 3394 VANCOUVER, 13. C.

W'leu writing to Ajdv0rù,t les mnt
Blritish Columbia magazine
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Important Notice

The owner of 3128 acres in the best part of the fertile Sumas District
cannot finance, and will seil at once at a sacrifice price.

The whole property is level, almost ail clear, under cultivation, and
possesses a splendid house with sheds, barns, etc., in perfect order, halÉ
a mile from two B. C. E. R. stations.

It has been subdivided into ten-acre blocks, for which there is a strong
local enquiry.

The owner will accept one-tenth cash and spread the balance over four
years. He asks a very low price indeed, and from personal inspection of
the property we can vouch for it as a magnificent bargain.

Full particulars on application.

ALVO von ALVENSLEBEN LTD.
Pacific Building, 744 Hastings Street West, Vancouver, B. C.

A* W. BRIDGMAN
(ESTABLISHED 1858) 1007 ovîuN i'Sî&:,VI(2)RIA

REAL ESTATE, FINANCIAL, INSURANCE ANI1) GEN ERAI.AGN

AGENT FOR COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE CO. OF InNDOM; CO\l\lRCIAL UNION
0F NE\\ YORK; ,IMPRIAI. UNDERWRUJFRS ; C ANADIA ACCIDENT A\S(2I<ANC1E CO.;

NORTIIERN COU N'HES I.OAN AND) TRUST CO., ETýC.. :i. l.

ESTATES MANAGE]) FOR iNON.RELSII)ENTS IN\*E-S'i\MENTIS M~AD)E

MORTG('AGI.ES ARRAN(;IEI

LANDS TIMBER MINES FRUIT LANDS
Exclusive sale of the CHOICEST LANDS in the FamlouS Uppcr Columibia Valley.
Farmns of ail sizes, improved and unirmprovecî ; also large tracts for COLON IZA'i-ION

SUBDIVISION purposes.

BRITISH COLUMBIA INVESTMENTS
I E. J. SCOVILL - - Financial Agent

(FORMERLY DISTRICT. LAND COMMNISSIONER FOR BRITISI-I COLUMIBIA GOVERNMENT)

I REERENES:GOLDEN, BRITISH COLUMB3IA
;1 EFEENCS:CANADIAN RANK 0F coMMEýNr-RCI-: NIPERIAL RANK 0r CANADA, GOLDEN

Wrthen %vriting to Advertisers please mention Britishi Columbia Migazlîn

or
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The "Invertere" Reversible Overcoat

Can be instantly reversed when overtaken by a storin,
- being a perfect garmrent whichever side is out.

The reverse side is a closely woven yarn-proofed material
in shade ta tone with the tweeds, and specially designed
ta defy heavy rain thus rendering it unique, serviceable,
and the mnost useful TOP-COAT for general wear in al
kinds of weatber.

Two Coats in One

SOLE AGENT:

545 Granville Street
EDWARD CHAPMAN

VANCOUVER, B. C.

Whetn NNvriting to *t(lcrtisers Please merntion ]Britlh Columbia Magazine

f Word About Our Diamonds
OnIy diamonds which possess those qualities that mnake them perfect are sold
by BIRKS. Whcthier you buy as an investrnent or a luxury, a BIRKS' diamond
is a gem that will satisfy you. BIRKS' diamonds sparide just right because
tlicy arc cut right; because the color of each individual gem is a beautiful steel-
blue-white, an indication of perfection which cannot be doubted. Buy your
gemn from our fine stock of loose stones and have it mounted to your desire.
Out-of-town buyers should Write for our illustrated catalogue, which represents
our fine lines of Diamond-set Jewellery. Now, bear this in mind:

ALL BIRKS' DIAMONDS ARE GUARANTEED
Don't neglect to write for our catalogue.

Henry Birks and Sons Limited
JEWELLERS AND SILVERSMITHS

Geo. E. Trorey, Managing Director
1listings and Granville Streets VANCOUVER, CANADA

One Price OnIy $35.00
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N ORTH VAN COUVER,
"Pearl of the North Shore of Burrard Inlet"-

bas the brightest prospects of any city in Western Canada. The extensive mileage
of foreshore along the finest natural harbor in the world, high and sightly elevation,
beautiful southern siope, and magnificent scenic environment, places the city in a
most favored and unique position. This will be the port for shipping the grain of
three provinces and the entry port for the great Northwest. Right here will be the
terminus of the Pacific Great. Eastern Railway, which is being financed by the
Government of British Columbia, and which wiil open up the vast minerai, timber
and agricuitural resources of the rich Peace River country. Other. railways are
seeking entry to North Vancouver, and millions of dollars will be expended on
North Shore developmcnt within the next five years. For free information address

joint Civic Advertising Committee
NORTLI VANCOUVER, B. C.

YORKSHIRE MJ4ARANT[[ & DOMINION TRUST
$EIIJRITI[$ CORPORATION COMPANY [IMIII!D
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Ballade of the Times
Titese are t/te days of the Âge of Gold,

0f lust, and lyintg, and wvarring crccds.
The conscience-pulse of t/he race is coid,

.And lionor cowers in wvidow 's weeds.
The mad iworld oit in a jumble speeds,

lVhirling about like a flying tvheei,
While swvif t evolves f ront our sord'id grccds

A soul of iron, a hcart of steel.

lut vain to its 'amn- strsold
The stitnted spectre of childhood pluids;

lit vain wvith the martyrs are enrolled
The noble docrs of nobler dceds.

A wvorm at the core of the nations fecds
TVlhen men aut the shrine of illiclas kiicel,

And titis is all t/t thte present /tecds:
À soul of irqit, a heart of sicci.

JlToiever t/tw tragic years unfolci
T/te bide of the spirit slowv recedes,

And only t/te vigilant a'nd bold
Mlay keep their place as the sterncr br-ccds.

For mnany wvill break l/cc rivcr-rccds
.Towever teir, lives wvere pure a.'nd ical,

Sincc t/tis must Serve whlio tIle vangnjard' lcads:
A soul of iron, a heurt of s/col.

ENTTOY

Prince! wv/ile a Christ oit Culvary bleeds
T/te mone y-c/tan gers resume 1/i oir zeal,

-And ite w/to faces t/te future ne rs
A soul of iron, a hieart of s/cc1.

-E rnlest 3IiGriflcy
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Prince Rupert<s Right Hanci
THE INTERESTING DEVELOPME NT 0F PORT EDWA RD, B. C.

By C. L. Armstrong

"LOOK! y*OU sec thiat smioke rising froii the
shiore aivay in there ? - That's Port

],'I'.dard.''
'l'le speaker ivas pointing, and I looked

awat% along bis extended arm and sawv
s;itioke spirals rising straighit up. I rceim-
twcr tliat it broughit over mie in a flash the
" onder of this great Wvest. I biail heard

nîluchi about Port Edward, about what tiîis
fle%% i ndustrial centre woulcl accomiplii,
an1d atbout the part it xvould play in the

bus1.iness of W Testern Canada. And to think
tIaýt those columins of smiokc rising fromn
the hrushi-wood fircs in the clearings repre-

S(uilte(i Port Edwvard ! And yet ini a few
ear.lis-scairce timie for child to growv to

p1zulhiood-sane, shirewd men cxpectcd the
hrîîsîwooinokc to give way to the black
ekOf factory climunieys iiningling ith the
1>îsfroni loconiotive staick and steamner

inl Ha(i fot the mniracle been wvorked
1m;Mny trnes before in the hiistory of the

\\*e r 1 Could not bave believed it possible.
l hiS'vs mnany mnonthis ago, and sonie of

!nM who were %vith us knewv littde or noth-
. about Port Edwarcl. Since thiat timce

;îch lias been \vritten and rea-d about this
\V ownî~c Port Edvard is Prince
UpisIfl(istrial. Annex, and tliat (le-

1 > 01Oî fils the bill. Prince Rupert miay
"aid to datte fromi 1\ay, i909, w~lien

l)roperty tilurc was lirst offered uto liev
pubic. loday it lias a px>puLatîoîi Mi excess
oft 6,ooo, witlîai akbî ý1lI-evloe
business district and at rid(en t lai district
thiat is gr-o\\iiig, %vitIi nich nipid i tv.

Prince Rîiple i*r is, of I iotluse, t ie wesîuri
tcrmiin us of the Grn ' rulnk i>ci
Railway, bu t i rs vodufir rapid uwth
atnd sohiii foulidattion is (lue Io) mure- iliatii
tiiat fauet. I t is the ilnust iloiil )îenly terni i ualt
port ini the I )uiuiio it p ru'vides t i shii t -
est a1vailahiIe 1outu Io tue ( )rivnî, ind il
holds a cuuinigpositionl sculri

uiistributintr po(int, iiot ouil fohr t ie iuii-
nmensclir icli ii<irtierui ililturior (uf B1.111,i1

CoIUi u ), bu t for ilie vliti ne ci îow >un

of the Y~ukonî tnd vven Alaska.

supiflorit ,% as retvgrll-s the roui lo (< ile
O rien t ali e its ft1- ti n vou 1 be tss ti1 rd.i

- ilie fol lowin.u ftcts unliplisizu tiiis s! tatv-
mien t. 'l'ie d Istalicu goods i uist t raveI ig)

gzo froîn I>ruîlce Ruipvnt tu 'Yuku1i isi
abot t ,8 l> n ds. Th ,is an ud iiitiuht

tr-aVel 4,28S3 Miles, o1- 483 mliles fatidicr, lu
reacli 'iokoliania fr-oni Vancouîver. Frontî
Prince Rupert wo Hlong Kolîg is a distance
of about 5,400 miiles. A ftvr the conipiet10n
of the Panamatii; Canalý, the N uw York su ip-
lier, desi ring t(> slîip to the O rient I1w wa1tur,
will have to sernd bis wares ovur' i 0,<xx)
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miîles to u-cacli \okoiania, and over i i,6oo
to get t() I long K\ongt. Siîipmlents troni
l'astrrn Caiatta ports wiîl] have to travel
t bue saille distanice twic, pl us wbhatever d s*,-
taiice tdie Caiiatian por)t niay be froîn the
po rt ofI Ne Y'~ iork. Fu utiernmore, ports on
t lit v 5t i coa'ît of tlie continent, miln aftcr

i Paiaîuîa L'aial is completcd , Nvi Il re-
qrc .1 long" a t ime andi as grreat oceanl

t ransplort a tiji cot)St rvacli the nmarkets of
A\Sla for dic Smlc trip as Prince Rupert

diî ot-lu)ic. INo rtb Pac lic port, for- tbe
re011it) t rip.

I r n cc k tili) I t is ad ii rabi pi aced I n
i-clat ion ieto lic vast ilatu val wvealt1î of thie
uIorilicrîî1 intcvritr et the pr.ovince. Ili the
'\ ai Ic \s of t lic ie nti i ts tribu tariesz
lltîtîrci(s tif stîîac ile of Coal land., bave
Scrii t akci iiip. 'Hie dist rict dirai ncd I)v
d ic U pp \rRI\*vcr conitai us immeilnse (le-
pt isi t s f e gl tl , su\ci* .111I Copper. G3 reat
allunvial dcpIoslts of goltl are founld in the

)IIIiiicca i1111i1i1g 1*rgitu. I'lie Bab*ne
R aîîg con r i l~ ver1 and lcad o f alnîost

iI IiIcaISI rahlv va:tiv. A\t thec Confl uence o f
t lic Scîanaîd Blackwa ter Rivers, Oîne

.111t) rc aîl i tV Miles ilortli of 1- azecitonl,
acfoiîînd the (rar an tihraci te Coal fields1

ofth ui (Greîîidliog basin . Coming to the
cea.t4 vall tahi c 111e(an gol d deposjts
have beenl founld on1 Qucenl Charlotte
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Islandîs, and copper, silver and gold is
bcing cleveloped in large qiattties 011
Obscrvatory bilet and on the Portland
Canal. At Observatory Inlet, in fact, arc
found the mines of the Granby Consoli-
dated Mining, Smielting and Powýýer Co., a
$15,00,000 corporation wh ich lias aIrcad v
expcnded close to $1,0oo,000 on1 develoil
ment work and which lias just 110W
(lelflitCly decide(l tO CiCCt a smielter at
Granbv, at a cost of $i,500,ooo. 'I'l1i1S
complany furnishes emplovmecnt at die
presenit trne to about four hiundrcd aid
fIftv men. The great placer fields of 111C
Ciadîan Yukon also stand ready to >ctiit
forth tlieir gold to Prince Rupert foi -s IP-
ient to ail parts of the worl1.

ILarge ai-cas of miost valuable tinibe-LuidL
c(intaînîng mile lupon mile of gýood Spriice,
liecnîlock and cedar, ai-e containl ii in
diîstirict bebiind Prince Rupert. These
forests ai-e awaiting the developmlent Of i

('Oa '5t: citucs tbey ar-e intended to serve,
it Is safe to say that the force wiriîi 1:a:ra1diuS Of One liundred miles of Pri 1.(V
Riupeut 'viii pioduce timiber sufficicuit Wt
Stuppl\-wn~-fv milis wvith ail thc\*
Cnit an(i market foi- the next tweitv
to corne. At Swanson Bay, about
litindî-cd miles fi-om Prince Rupert, is il'-
cate(I a pulp mili, representing an11V
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tuent of $1 ,00o,o0o anci emiployîng huni-
cireds of people. At Occan FIs, about
one litindred and cighity iles amalaom

vrlage pulp and sawiii has becn con-
srruced. industries of tis type as thcv
c"me to he buiit %viii seek distriburing yards

on tlhe coupr anid ivili naturaily look to
Prince Ruîpert and its cnvions for tlifs
pltrPosc.

'l'ie rniost valuabie asset Prince Rupert
QI:titrs is tlie fisli xhicii abotînds iii the
wVaters xvithini a fewv miles of its harbor.
re1-at hlibut banks, yielding at preserit
H illi ons of moindis evervr year, f or shipruient

V:încouver andl Scatde, are found xvithiîi
t radliis of tw~enty iles. Twclve iles

-11ît of Prince Rupert lies the Skeena
RAis one of the g7eatcst salmion tiC*
[ tlie entîrc xvorl<I. Even now this river
Sils hundrccls of thousands of cmes per
H!IU1 to the value of consideî-ably over a

o~ llars, aîid tiiis salînion' industry
C q. although i its infaîicy, gives cniplov-

u oover 5,000 people during the
yizscason.

)arinlg 'tinter miontlis large schools of
abounci i the ivaters in and around

keRuPert liarbor. minr xvhaling sta-
:w areC found on the Qucen Charlotte

MéS andl their catch during the past
a V~s in excess of four hunclred. Ex-

perts hold ti at inore viîais :tluiui ini
tiiese wvatets than in any otiter part of the
xyorl(l. On the Qmeen Chtarlot te I slands

are also fiheries.
()n IDigby lsiand, on the west coast of

Prince Ruipet larbor, tire I oinînaoî gov-
ctin fcnlt lias crect(i( a spiemuld i(dern
ntari ne st ation , qîmairauitin ctati îoî d %vire -
less station.

t wvoliid be poss'ible Io cont tie foi.
pages the entinie ration o i thie ta i u rai
resoît rccs that assur e t lie growtii anîd pro,~
perity o f the eut v of l>rific Ruipert, lu(
enoughli as bcen saud 10 Sho w iltm-<>~
I)ilities of nîaki:g Pinîce onîiet îe of tie
tgreatest: exlott c~itic, o (li te continentt.

Ilie (iIistini ftOw~ arisvs wtturai iv, wlyV
locs lPrince liipur i uirc ;lt ilr1tdi-i i

conipicillent ? \Vlîv, wviltl 11the adl-
vaut tages eutiîeratud allovv, 15is îc
I'tîipert utot able ti evelp \vit iout thle
assistance of ano t le trowniite Thi vi
ansiver is. tiiat xvitiî aiti ut gl tra t ivata
o f location anîî s.tsois rees, titerec is liu
suifficien t wa-,t r li-on race aval lahie ii tuec
townsite of M~ince Rupert for tiu ihi)ld(-
ing of induîstdrai ecomsmtises, ;i< fr theu
construction of du<)ce wareitouses, elevairors,
an(l otiier indirustrial units tîtat are abso)-
lutclv essential to the oi tinate success of
any great comminercial port. 'I 'at the ne(
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0o1f an1 ld iistrial aInCex is apl)reciated by the
city of Prince Rupert itself is evident by a
(luotatioli fromi the 1912 report of the
Prince Rupert Board of Trade, rcading as
fol Iows: "A wagon road should bc buit to
Porpoise H-arbor at the earlicst possible
nuonicnt. 'l'lie nccssity for this is apparent,
secing duiat tliis point Nvilt un(loubtedIy bc
an 111(1 utiil sÎte.''

Por-t l'dadaffords Prince Rupert thec
NUi-.ter-trotit iiidistrial sites tlîat Nvill bc re-

qu rd.'Fl Cy. T. P. rail roadl main line
runs alou- the N\aýtcrtfrointaçe of Port
1h!ward. A bard anîd fast agreement \vith
ici rail road conwanyx stiîpulates that thiey
sli-ili cr-cct a station, i)ro\-i(Ie adequate sici-
ili t.. 1permîllt -rade CUSmgand furnisli
aI I accomnmodations requmi red as the trallie
o t Po rt 'l'lied grCs i tire policy
of I lie ( r1alid Trkmnk Pacific Railway
Nvoulld, lio\vvver, assure to Port dvrdail
of iis lihg as tralle clcman(Is it, Nvitbi-
oult aiv wIreI1'lt a VbtsoCve r, foi- no rail-
l'ati s*\- stemý lias lio\\-i a grcater (lesire to

asmtin dir developmcint ot communiiiities
:lon- it righn-of-\\-atr than the G. T. P.

'l 'lie I oninliouîým- govcrIle il recogizimg
Ille tacil ieis offered 4w Porpoise Harbor
(On Whvbil Port Edadfronts) , bas thor-
()kit"211v soulnded and hiiîo\edl the barbor andI
uts cit ranice. and lias issiucd pflans; andci darts

sbo~vI îrlle wlieîral dia racteristies, of the

biarbor and coast line. Porpoise Harbor,
on wvlhichi Port E lward is situated, is
formeci by Kaien Island on thle north, the
mainland of the Tisimpsean Peninsula on
the east and south, and Ridley Island onl
the NvTest. IL is practically landlockcd, and
i-,- slieltcred froni high Nvinds and scas. Th'le
entrance is betwcen Ridley Island and
L-etu Islandl.

Anl exai natjon of the cbarts preparcd
bv the Donuinion gov'ernniient f-onil s'mind-

mnsnade by the Dominion Governnllt
Hlydrographic Depaî-tnient and tice G.
TI. P'., shows tHat the Nvbole hiarbor lias
becn rhorougbily soundcd, includiîîuý the
entrance. Fî-om the outside there al*( [WO
entrances, one on a straight line froinreî
TILOP Islandl to the mouth of thie liairbor,
tbencc dii cctly into the insi(le barbet r, tlis

rane aving a mnmm deptbi of ~
fathoms (22 feet) at low- Nvater, or liv' ct
(leeper than Victoria inncî- barbor 'i.
-l'le range , as sblownr on the chart. i', (VO
turns. This entrance bias a mnmmkd
of seven fathoms (42 feet) or a
amnplv stuaicien o accomumodareHi
draugbht of anvý type of v'esscl afloat. 'l'ie
minimumi Nvidtiî of the liarbor entranco be-
tween the six.-fatloi line at lowv VUris

550 feet. At the noî-th end or liead (- the
barbor is foilnd( a turning basin j ,8Ce" tO
2,000 feet wîide, amply sufficient tO P'l.ilit
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the turning of any type of vessel. The
niaximumiii tidal currents obtained fromi cur-
reilt nieter measuremenits in varieus points
of the hiarbor in no place exceed tvo miles
per bour. This seems a particularly good
feature whieii we~ compare Porpoise Harbor-
'vitb Vancouver Harbor, wvhich lias a tidal
cur-rnt of seven iles per heur at the
Narr-io\s, or Sali Francisco, which lias a
tidai current of seven iles per hour at
the Golden Gate. Whien thie proposeJ lock
is, put ini at Zanardi Rapids, there will bc
i1 ractical ly no currcnts i n Porpoise H-arbor.

'tlic (Iepthi of wvater close to the high-
'vater mark in the Prince Rupert hiarbor
;Ilotng the shore of the prescrit townsite
ilni .es it impossible, except in a f\
..nStances, te builci pier wharves, unless the
;,is arc constructed by a combination of

lit Mid fi, cntailing a very heavy expense.
I bis i nt the case at Port ELIwaIC. The

îi.C ue of the east side ùf Porpoise
Ha:rhor is such that picrs at an angle Of 45

'cste the general direction of the
''UC lne may be constructed out te a

rhof 6oo feet, and these piers xviii have
Iverage depth at the outer end of 36 fect

w'v'ater. They wviil require but littie
aI zt the inner end te give an average

0-h f 26 feet ar loxv xater, and înay bc
]Y dcecpenled te a further depth of 30

*; atlow ater. Eleven of these piex.s

are available wvith a combincd dockîîîlg
lcngthi Of 14,320 fCet.

There is aise available ont the Nvaerifrolit
at Port Ldward a site for a quay whbar f
2,64e feet in lcngth, giving a total clockiing
Icngth of 16,96e feet. 'l'li wh'arves liav'e
bccn projced accer(ling te modern harbor
practice to serve the ried(s of an mid usr iA

One pier lias alread%, i)CCl sectir ed by thei
principal byd r-elecrric coînpany
Prince Rulpcrt l d olIetr Co. ks a
$5 ,0C0,000 corpora-,tioni filiicel b\ (lie
saine grOUl) of A\ on treal capital ists whio r
se sticcessfmîi iv opcratinig tue \Vstr
Canada Power (.omipaîîv in \ncîvrat

preseîlt. Te. P. R.- Il. E- CJO. owil tIlW
meost valtnable pi welF rigli ts ini t lie vîcîili (
of P rince RZupe rt and have secîtired waî cm

poweris aggrcgating a possible(lvlp it
of 8o,ooo herse powcer. Th'is co)mpati *lvias
ali-ica(v ceflilllt-lc(l (lC\CCjI1 o f thei
Fallis kivcrpe r ( locatt(l -tb<Iti 37 mîteis
fromi Port Edward ) and conl'idenitly cxplect
te have the fi rst unni t i noain bY the
fa-t I of 1913. ihev bave pmirchîase(l two
nd ustril blocks iii l'ort Edw.iard , and are

at present mlstailîng a Diesel oil ciigiiWe
plant of 1 ,500) 11.p. capaeity, fromi wvbicIi

tbe whisedi power until tlieir w~ater power
is in, operatien ; then this Diesel plant ~ill
be titil izC( as a standI-by plant. XVbeil the
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Falls River plant is in operation cheap
power will be obtainable in Port Edward,
the company liaving already entered into
an agreemnent witb the townsite cornpany
stipulating that power shall be furnished
Port Eclward at no greater rate than that
charged Prince Rupert.

The industrial sites will ail have track-
age to serve their needs, as will the six
warehouse blocks. The warehouse blocks
ar-c laid out to have trackage on the front
and road facilities on the rear. Good,, com-
ing in by rail cati bc lhandled front cars
to the firist floor, then by elevator to the
second or third floor, whience they can be
transfcrred by trucks to wagons for delivery
th rotîghou t the townsite. Inclustrial sites
have also been laid out along the tide flats
hctwccn Watson Island and the mainlanci.
Tlhcse ivill require but littie fill to raise
themi above hîigh-tide level, or if dcsired,
the buildings nmay be erecteci upon piles or
picrs. Further industrial sites have been
laid out on the Lake Wainwright water-
front. Tliese wvill becomne very valuable
w'hcn the locks on the Zanardi Rapids are
conistructc(l, and the Zanarcli Rapids bridge
op)encdl up. Thicre are in ail fifty-five in-
(lustrial sites, aggregating a total of one
hund rliedl and fifty-one acres.

''ihrouighouit the planning of this harbor
and townsitc the aini lias been to supplv, a

~~tw-hici lias been kccnl3, felt at Prince
Ruetand, iii fact, ail along the entii-e

ilortlî coast of Britishi Columbia, namiely,
iustî-ial sites w~ith the mlost econlornical

111a-Ms of srigthcmi with w'ater and i-ail
tI-ansportation, and the towNvsite to ser-ve
the nicrds of tiiose emplllo\,ec in the indus-

1t ,c'. 'l'oti, cnid, the inidistial sites have
1.1(lid (Out to Iîtixe li the avilable

\va(-trotand the strcets anid lots have
lweîî laid ouit to priwhie foi. ilnexpeilsive

>ia.

and attractive homesites by taking ad-
vantage of the exceptionally easy lay of the
ground and by minimizing the cost of such
grading as may become necessary.

It is only a question of a few months
until the G. T. P. will have a daily trait,
service on their main line, and it is believed
that the fifteen-minute run between Prince
Rupert and Port Edward will flot prevent
those working in Prince Rupert front mak--
ing their home at Port Edward if they find
that they can obtain a homesite there with
every advantage more cheaply than they
can in Prince Rupert.

Mr. R. H. Thomson, A.M.Pli.D., mcem-
ber of the American Society of Civil
Engineers, for twenty years city enginieer
of Seattle, and now chief engineer of
Strathcona Park for the British Columbia
government, was engaged as consulting
engineer and ail preliminary plans of the
harbor and towvnsite were subniitted. to imii
for alteration and approval.

Port Edward, located as it is in the midst
of a hilly country, is favored by especially
easy grades. It is situated on a i-h-Ior
second to none on the Pacifie coast, and one
wThich offers every convenience required by
miodern shipping. It offers facilities for
shipment east to the Atlantic coast ovcr a
î-aiway built on casier grades and w'îth
fewer sumrmits than any other transconti-
nlental x-alway system on this continent. 11,
short, it is a particularly fine location foi
industries that expect to send forthi thleir
waî-cs cithier east or west, and it offers stucli
cxccptional facilities for the liandling :inid
traiishipping of n3aterials, and for the lbous-
ing of the mren engaged in the deve1opincl'it
of industr-ies located on its shores, tlIar t

î-apid and prosperous groxvth and develo-l
ment miav be confidentdy looked forward ~>

n 1 1_.. h '71 0



The Coal Situation in British
C olumnbia

By Parker Williams, M.P.P.

TE'M'î~NATTER Of coal shiortage in the coast
cities of B3ritish Coltumbia is a subject for
tie thoughrt of sonieone Nvith both more
time and knoxvledge than the xvriter wvil
dlaimi to possess.

'l'lie only reason. whiich I cati offer for
acecepti ng the Britisht Golumuzbia ]Jagazinc's
invitation to discuiss the niatter is tlhat to
the prcsent timie practic,-lly everyone taking
up the subject lias been, or is, more or less
ad(vcrsely, affected by the sliortage, and las
therefore predicted a nion-existing priniciple,
i.c., tliat the public lias a righit to secuire
coal.

If the public bias a riglit to secure coal,
db(oCs it not exercise tliat righit? if it

caflflOt do0 so, flien xvould flot some weaker
or* More hiumble terni than "a rigbt'' fit
the condition better ?

1If, again, the owners of coal lands bave
,L l*ribt recognized in law, to mine, or niot
to inie, to sdil, or flot to seli, coal, xvbîch
of thlese two ''rigbits" is likely to prevail ?
Il, a rccent trial one of the Britisil
Col unbia Appeal. Court j udges is quote(I
:l> sav in g, "I arn lierc to administer iaw,
flu t coinmno lsenlse.)'

As; 1 understand it, it is a dual problicn
'A uNilîicib we have to (ical-a shiortagc9
Ile amIlount of coal available, and wliat

lueld to he an exorbitant price cbarged
itreor. Any solution of tbis problein

Il u~gs~conscquences in other dirc-
urwbicil to niany xviii be fully as

kuttlas the coal situation itself is.
I lC Oncsiîpof coail lands iii Britisih

-iiiiibia imiposes no0 obligation to produce.
"ais produiced,) it is because tbe

urspersoîîal interests are bcst servcd by
':n. If lie cbooses to J)roduc-or

* le to permiit iniers to produce-coal,
ayship) it to Vancouver or to i\cio

in blis xv.isdomn, lias the sole deterini-
'nq o f thiS Point again. Tbe price lie

chalýrge tlierefor is also a littie niatter

regarding wvhîcb lie basU Iiiself to cotîsuit.
According to the uîîwritten Liws of coin-
niex*ce, lie is entitled to clhargie therefor ail1
tliat the nîarkcet wvil1 pe*niit; i f there is i
shortage of Co.-l lie nmay put the pî*ice up
ro the bligbcest figure dixa the publlic %v'il I
pay radier flian foi-ego the coifort of its
uise. A careful variaition of the price in
accordance with this priniciple %voul d
promiptly rclicve ziny coal shorrager foi- ini
r-cailîny tiiis shorrage wvas, Ilnd l", on1IV,
relative to the price at xvilicil it %wa;s sold.
iia the price bccîî raisc(i, say, to $2o.o
it is quite likeiy tlhat the amnouint on liand
\v'otlld blave becîî sullicient to niect tlie
lelands.

Th'is înay sein a brutail forin of rvason-
ing. Ail tlhat I catn reply is, tliîat iiiitl 'xe
aire prepared to look the situattion square) v
ini the face wc îieed ci aîm no 110 r

understand it.
Ini recenl~as land ili the coast itdînes

bias incr-cased iii pit-ce jiia nv b nl redllc( foi il- ---
coal lias not (lOlibI(.(l i tscif i n tleine
period . As far ais 1I have beenl athi e l
Ob)serve it, it is Iizî nd Jis, auJ Ili fat
ain unaiin eanak of pb usii1~
Citizenislipi to for-ce 11p tue priicv o I landt.
1Is land( less esseîîtlIl i() lite tha> coal ! Ifi
ulot, tiien 1yw hvîa fceat o f iîni> i :î I i î uggi iii
(IQes tbe person w ho Isseî.Is lo t)div cra
il! thec price o f tie formeir c' ndeiil 1the fatr

ics igcreseiii fluide of t lie lat ter!
i gioriigti Saie ý,I of conîdition.s li

wvc pîrl ane, ails,'iiilllug I liat i ie coal
tra(ie alouie îIîist lho discipl iie(, 1 ivouilu
sit),tuai the situat io>1n s ic 1slfn>t
nmeîiods, of airriviig ai the satie solutîioni.
Ei ther the S tat In uist I ill mt he rig its o f
the mninie owvncr to (10 as lie vii Is vi ti
bis own property, .. ,conipl( Ilii to pro-
duce an amouli 11t of cotl, place il iii our
cities, and at a certain price ; or, as an
ailternative, the Sta'te mullst operate thie
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mines. The first proposai would be a
violent breach in the rights of private
property which wouid very quickly, and
\vitli equal logic, be applied to many other
industries. As to the second proposai,
State competition with private industry
wfoild only be an indirect rnethod of doing
ail that the first proposai would do directly.
B3oth proposais gailop towards State Social-
Îsni. In detail this scbieme may admit of
niany variations, but to hiave any elements
of permiaîieicy the State niust very materi-
ally limiit the riglit of private property.
Aîîy im1position of conditions favorable to
dhe conisumler, in the titie on1 which coal
lands siouIld bc acqutired, is not possible,
for tlic reason that, notývitlistancling the
v'ast coal-fiecds in reachi of coast cities, the

l'le"n met b'as very successfîilly divested
itscif of its ownler.ship) thereto.

It miighit, or possibty lias, been suggestcd
to give die local miarket a preference by
ieans of an cxp)ort or sonie other forrn

of tax. This wvoji(I create problcms as
lar1ge aS those it voild solve. Amiong otlier
trouibles, a variable markct hiaving first cal
on1 die otpu)tt wvould bc likeiy to accent the
presenit v'ariable (lemand for labor in the
inies ; Lnd, agaîn, thiis ýv0uIl( not tolIch

the qulestion of price.
RegarlessOf the lack of juistification in

thle miatter of coal any ilore than any otber
dail t icesstvi ar w'ei aare thiat the

poinit tiiose ilitereCSte(l (Csire to be inifornicd
'p> s tha-t o)f thic Cost of pro(luction.

Lx pe i ntc .iiand arolInd coal1 mines dloes
Iînt iîtarnoldeOn this subjct
1 lie nuu*11irS r(cei.e aIboult 70C for- anjvhrbc
ilroni 2,24() tu I)0o lbs. wiich fo-r sorte

no nresoiis CaIlled a 'o.'Aftcr
laingthe m1il 11,1h1d t1i, is coal is pluslie(I

a1 14 * '1st 1uî e w u an po e , then uilled by
luile poe r, 1Wx b conipressed air,

ehwt ric \\vilcli or mnainan tail roPe, then
lw elctii m'otor, afewrsthe peCrpeni-

tlcîa-lift 111 tilc sh1aft. As to the cost
ut liseproesss licminrscan kiow

nul huig. tlTple sei:îrates thie (ross or
slack fronil 1(lp. Ih11e la«tter is reduiced bw
rock pickedj oIt Otn thle end(lesbis n

iniiiilîa fus ork miai' 'io On(Ilirng
flilai, laruge force ()fnenienloc

dîrugthe t'lîgt wvl( produice 1no coal
~vlatver'takenl al' a1 \vlle, the processes
are su ltr(lis a111J varied be f0ore the Co-il

reaches the wharf that to quote the price
paid the miner for digging a ton mneanis
absolutely nothing.

A critical examînation of the relations of
liquids to solids in the capitalization, in
every case would probably show that mucli
money is used up to pay interest on moncy
that was flot used to develop the miine.
But again, this sum, if divided over the
output for the year, is an insignificant
amount on each ton. The writer is con-
vinced that any examination as to the costs
of production will result in very trifling,
if any, comfort to the consumer.

Dealing with this matter as a temiporary
condition, the shortage during the present
season bas been caused by the close of the
Canadian Collieries, owing to a strike, or
lockout, which bas resulted in reducing tie
amouint of fuel available by from 2,000 to
3,000 tons daily. The responsibility for
wrhatever suffering bias been caused as a
consequence of this reduction mutst bc
shared by the parliarnentary representatives
of the cities of Vancouver and Victoria.
Briefly, the mine-workers believe thiat die
question of their own safety while in thie
mine xvas at stake. In as many ways as
possible they asked the government to
nmake an inquiry, so that the truth or othier-
ývise of their fears might--be disclosed, bt
ývere refused. During the early wvecks of
1F -ebrtuary, wben Vancouver xvas robed il,
Whbite, and the Arctic wvinds fannied the
lone streets of Victoria, a commission Was
asked for in the lcgislature. Lt xvas poifliteC
ouit that if the miners' fears werc 1011114l

to be groundless the occasion of the dispitCe
wouil(l vanish, and immrediately sufll'iîcît
additional coal wvould be prodticed t1o 1'cet
reqi renients. The representatives 1 1 d
voted against this. r.Fheir reasons for SO

doing have not yet been disclosed.
Tfhis comipels me to say that, althl11 1

liave cndeavored to be both just and i rîtll-

fi in this revieNv of the situation, 1 ( i 'lot
pretencl to be any more anxious ri1

the \v-elfare of that portion of the 1)1:h1lîc
called tie coal-consumiier thian thlat .:i

segentof the public is regardiitý tlic
Weifare of the miner. Fifteen y'ears tehi-
i n, gdie former and -working, Nvith the i tcr
causes mie to say thiat the public of Blis.
Columnbia is Nvholly indifferent to the c
frequent processions from the mine tu thle

oreand f romi thc morgue to fli ge X
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ad.Only mvhen hell breaks loose ini the
Mine and the black crape swings fromi
vecrv third door of the rnining town does
the "'public" awake, and eventhleni to no
more logical purpose than a maudling
svýmpathy, barren of any preventative re-
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,tilts. I mighit add that thric is even a
suspicion that the reason wvhv the public,
througlh its rcprcsentatives, rCftusc to Stanid
for gi eater safcty ini the mines, is the bielief
tlhat stich mighit tend to incr-casc the price
of coal.

IN I-E r,%FRVALLE
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The A11-British Pacifie Cable
B y Danvers Osborn

Author Of "The Valide of Afl-Bpriis: Ciih'."

l.M FIELL), BRITiISH ClOJLU\1l31:, is thc
acrual terninus of the imperial alI-Birisli

l':ICiIiC Cable, WhiCh WuS laid hn 1902, and
lias never suftercd interruptions in any of
îrs sections through ans' cause--a phe-

i îoiiieîial recordl, n nsu rpasse(l i n the an ual s
(Ititi iarine teIct.raphy.

'llie Cost of the cable was dcfrayed by
joint contributions from the lîriperial,
Canadiaîi, Australian andi New~ /Caland
( ioverninent s. 'lihe capital Sum dvace
1) the trasurv for the conipletion of the
J)( Uvct as gra(luall bcîng extiîiouished hy

pr-oportionate aiounts paid annually' 1w tlic
S('\*eraýl partîlers.

A\ ilance at die accounts pul)lisllCd ut
the endt of caci ''officii'' year shows large
t rallic increases ini the nunmber of inter-
nîational and initercolonial. nicssages ; rhc
SifîgIv bond of ind(lbte(Ii1ss referreti to Nvil I

l Ill) ie, blesides p()sssing u n~ai admnirable
stratelie cablc anid un altrnia tive roul te t o
Indé iay ahe iiispiivd w0 plu down ilir
l i-nee(lud state-ni îîed Ati an tic calke
andI, ini a not filr-ott flturi, 1(1 eýxt ren1div

systemI to the Bitii psrsSsions i n S le
l'ai î ast.

''ihe re(tiril to the ta.\paiýv(' of tuev iiîsi
citai. es un the cahlv is, in ic î etne a
plat)ilic and( practical deitimnsi r-a io oîî
en[tinieiîtal anîd Stbstamtial patinet isîin, andl,

iiloi('v(', pay~s tiribut te the Ilj (ili I
itellii2eice of thte offîîîtîî v Iicîals

whI1( lltv(' 5i(((in iiiîîakiiî a Iiîî;îîcial
slIweCSs (>1 an iîpra 1îînder;îkili ii (tue
face (if niaîî obstacles.

A\ modernif (tc~dii~ osts nî"orv P)
laniiîâl titn t he. enuire suniîO' potiii
layîniz the .1il- H ritisi lPaciIic cablu a oiow:idl
aly>.

liW t uilr, w il liii ute(l)\eîî, î

\ii.;SiiRE END) 0F c.\Bi. IiRFi. ýiCiiilCi.sl iltR'\~\ i >i~ \i
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ruea.1îII tabl dstanice o f the scrap-hocap,
'>'>iereas the latter is flot onlv in the zenlith
'o Wîii'> prosperity>, but, in the evenit of vaî',
rthi Mlin 1 red fine flot olv grocatly serves,
boit uta'>bc shait save the Empirec in the

diehtIou r of extrcmne perdl; foi-, aftcr al.
*ris tie suenclt foi-ces thiat coule.

'l'lte Pacihic cable systeni conisists of a
dihant of stations comniieing at Biam(iiei d,
Iiliclic to Fan niing Islandi, Suva ( Fui 1

n '>kIslIanti, at wh>-ticli poin t a section
1 i .11tuncý, w'tli teriuhs at Sou rlîporr

i .<~4and .and the mai n cable contti O-
j. ' 1A ckiaItd , wiih centre lias recently

(il'(tiitcttlbv cabie with S\vtlnev,

Pirî adi n iist ration of tue( s\vsteml îs Coni-
*,, bI l'lie Pacifie Cahie Bioa ut, w itii
* 1 î rt''sin London. 'llie practical adi-

.ti< 'n is directed ftra vi> ( N. S.
* >the rîiaiîaýer ini the Paci ic. G rat) d r

V sYs cmi is; extenc(liin ifs î'anlifica-
~ttbîîsrotIuci's tule ~vrig and

'j a <h rect lantiline bet\>vceil lkai-
''ii NItitte~ MiTe board mai ntai ns

', in) \'ancouveî', eqitipped witit ail
't ti'Jispec1signalling instutcnts.

the cabie steanier Silv>et'townl
'Ithe Iaving, of a caie bcteren

N.S. W-.) anti Auckland, New>
lu icit \\''î I augmen t and Lruarante

t 'Pee<i and accurtacv.

A\t a t)limiter ( i iî v tli i> i ) u
Sv(dlev' f0i1ttLiio ilte itew Section, dtC

~overioi.-~eit Lord Cîi i (.iiiîsfori, alloi

SoittC1e citliniitid an ift tv ds ii~isi

Atist valli i s wo.-I*e pIîeseîîr. Ini t i t ei

t r'Iltd of IinîtIîiIIImoîîs opiniont,(i iaHL i

1fLv(i oft i tut iiiviiit ext1 v isii o Ii lic
boards. S' \Steni by itle ltii~o i'1:

'lie Sttiteittll nia\ cimic :(, a îv a
to tihe ta i ii t ue ýt "te, lui t'oiv iicie l,

flot a iu lJt' ISItI. cai>i' ac P< ,ýisS

Ad\ t -it . Ti li billk of t lit calIIe", ari o'>' ne
anti bYIt()i( m-1t > ) Ailit< W:11 icî t c '1) 11 a:

art's m v ( i \% :ui ;îI ' oli~''i r

iiiuîirabi* t l pt' C r' ci'rv a ' i on i l,

fions lta iuo aiuhit uiC. bc011-

troiiîng ai it 0Vl' 1,0tia1ttî1 1au, ti M ut'

IIor )Cii.ti sCI \vt >>Oitist('iiYduî'i.trt

ru~ ' iaîîlieCa l ii t I lina, it('i >vtih
tI>îIllIabI t'vrv."c(-, a îaiui,ý and'îIIae,1-Iîl

i di ucivr l pulh' ilr t

- T-Y. -. _ -
'4-. -

~.-..- . .,'
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cictapt'i s'i tt e x'i thIe D omn,ionî antd
t it' \ Itiît'i.k î,ti~

\\'lin . t ake n î:1t< Colîsideîatioîî the
St' Uiotis tact ihai- ai thle ex istin Atlantic
t'ai'Ie 'îîpne artc conlroi leti liv ali jns

iiîîii'ai lu he 1ieai iltci't'Sts utof itipr"
il pa".seil o1id iniî; l indc1'i''talidiii.'' tii itiinI)
Il()\\. slic' a 2gl'tl:s du'li dictioi oft natlinal

Ilipt'î.ial t'0-oitiilialo 11>11 t'Cai e ~îî ab~olt.

t'iî:îîgtd. \\*(e îîîîîsî Si ikec ouit 'sitlv
iz îromî iî 'îip't' culi 1-. 'Wswd

t lî'i iii oft Vu l ipitc is :1 1n eik t rl i ' sî'n,

PaI X ljic Occ'tall. ilt' t li ni cuck-pir tii tlit'
îîîîx ciNe.iîî:t aiîî 111.11 ain alit 'îîatîve rouîte

i ti I îîdi:î 't i;î .idî:a adt tu le iC I~ctt.Suppie-
ilt'ilicdt b\ xa".îp. anti cabies. Shildt Ix.
i t'.;îî' , it' ý aN ii ilîlietiaî î andi î p î'tv

'110ecîîarld. \iita nd nîîiîav'al expt'l'ts, to-
w h t' xiî ili pp'îl5 oint pV0tltl-

10îtlic 'it'iti'î rote, %vitii its
tîîîîîtît'd illi Nantid ptnîij depots
ai ( ibaiîî ,nn Mlta andt. Ad\tt'î. Bult ()i'.

itu ie i ~n . itli.-ul tiitbtess con-
t' crii îg "':I'at benilt s 011 tilat coun i ''.

alx t*'î~î \s ili dtang~er, antdIjal to
coilape ''1wt siiiking, tf tile iri'o slip i

the Stiez Canal w~ould iînpcîil. coîn-1unîlca-
tion wvith the Far East. It occuî'retl in 1882

owi'ng to the insignificant revoit Of thle
pîopulace under Ar'abi Pashia. The tilen
exîsting submaî'inc cable route to iîti

pr'LsCI1tC( itself as insecuî-c andi unirel jable
to the authoî'itics, and ultinmately tle aIl-
B ritish Iîri'al. cable aci'oss the PîCi tic
\v'as laid as a stî'ategic alternativec.

Canada, Austî'alia and New Zeai :ilt,
triîefo'c ar'c ménted in dernanding tOint a1
uini ted 1Lîï1ire losc no0 tîmC iii toi'ti t'. ii
thîe Pacific r'oute to In1dia lw' str'Cngtilt'î!îg-

aifl tue links in the chain, anti adx'ocate ' mît
I'Sqi'nalt, lFanning Island and Suva ( - ,,

h' foi'tjiietl andi maintaincti as coal dtii "

This valuable Iîupcrial asset. flic1
Bri~tishî Paci lic cable, w'iti its inteci'lt'

stîis and staffs; of highly-traincd ofliý'
woiiid bc" îendercd inopeî'ativc in the t' i

tif ain cniemy's stîcccssful. couzp di, nmail. '

the' Pacilic. whIîrcis, guaranteed irnin Y!
fîoni hostile itcrfcrîilcc, it cati truth t
bc said that the miodern cable Cther'

the til'st shot or upsets the plans of
plotteî's against thec Elupire's pcace.

uTe Pacine cable has pecrforî'ncdý 1m
gi es-i'ecorid messages hîave been excliUII

hetx'cnSxdnv'anti L.ondon iii liierL



'l'lie Ak1- Britisli Pacih . c Cable

:tC. Its stations are alwvays on the
r, îîever closing thc %vh1e vear round.

1 ii public (Iemand that it beci 'all-3]31itislh"
!! !ijiWiout irs entire prcsent route from the

I ;îi C capital ro its terminus in Atîs-
.Iand Nvhen the public proclainms its

IlitId the ilecCsS'ary concessions carinot long
11 1elvýcd. AtXn Itperial cable is an lin1-

a~ ii sset at the outset, and perforins
(ItIbC and mnormons service., and is
c a vat the' disposai of the official ini

1D0w\In'll( Street zlnd the bu niiihlest t pv
(!wI hngin the ilwalnest pu il te us.
Threc muen canl Ix' tuent iolied as Sponsor,

for the Pacilic cahi e w~ho have inade it ra
verîtahie rhing liti be n. i v arc Si î
Sand f ord dlni ictt atle' o f thle

pro ieet, Nli-. I ohil MIilward, rlw atv
adinistrator of tiR' systent, wit i hîad -
quarters Mt Z' dnev, A\ust rahia, :îrîd Sir
Iltcil rv Iri1 t hc tt chîairîîail () t lie

IPaeifi (ahle Boaîrd ini 1 ,ondoil.

* St.

*1*
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Charles H111l-Tout, Anthropologïst
By Alfred Buckey, M.A.

IN FOLLOWING the history of colonial set-
tlernents in modern tirnes two well-rnarked
epochis rnay usually be disccmnied. First,
there is the tirne of struggle for the bare
necessities of life whîch is commronly re-
wardcd in' the course of tirne by accurnu-
lation and superabundance of these
necessities. The superabundance is ex-
changcd for currency and this we cali
weal th.

Ncxt thtere cornes a pcriod wlhen material
iiecds cease to satisfy the hurnan spirit and
the lonlging for books, music, social con-
verse ami scien tific knowledge nianifests,
itself. Titis is the first signi of what we
cati ciilturc, and the presence or absence of
this spiritutal awakening is the test of the
nîaturiry of a new civilization. It would
bcecasy to illustrate this by recalling the
histoirv of Easterni Canada, Arnerica and
Australia, or by taking for specific example
somle suchl centre of Iighit and ieaciing as
Boston.

It M-011Id sec", nlow as thougli Vancouver
hadt( fillislied its tinue of smuri und drang,
its logging (iays. All the stunmps have
heen cleared front Hastings Street and
celestial buildings have takeni their places.
A\ sullicient numiibcr of p)eople hlave niade
cliolîghl Iflony to iinakc it safe to burni their
over-ails and turnl their attention to the

til-itht 1rcallv mlatrer ; that is, of course,
lokpicrures, 1liisic ami other spiritual

0111r nlaturity Nvill nlaturally carri-' wvith
iz a growingt Senlitmlent of scif-depenldence
ati p:îrdoniahie Prîide in tie prod ucts of
oU r ()\\n hlands and brains. For iiiany of
thle ilecessities of lifc we iav'c long sent
away ''back Eat'but the crcati\ve spirit is
*Iw*.kec, an1ti011 1our 1 nif factuiire rs, like Tubai-
Cain> of oid, -are- ''rusingl to labor wvith

plasti111 zel'aiCatching n iature's forces
win oe servitudle. 1h* ani bv fewer
of tlt' prime nlecessîtics of life wvill corne
front 'back a.'

Butt, best of ail, Nve arc arnbitiouis to
114

make, not only our own pots and pans,
but also our own students and thinkers.
Carlyle's rnagnificent tribute to the two
great classes of workers swings into
memnory:

"Two men I honôr and no third.
First the toil-worn craftsman that wvith
earth-made implements laboriously con-
quers the earth, and makes hier rnan's.
Venerable to me is the hard liand;
crooked, coarse; whierein, nothwithistand-
ing, lies a cunning virtue, indefeasibly
royal, as of the sceptre of this planet.
Venlerable, too, is the rugged face, ai
weather-tanned, besoiled, with its rude
intelligence; for it is th 'e face of a Miln,
living mianlike. . . . A second niait 1
honor, and stili more highly: inii wlho
is seen toiling for the spiritually indis-
pensable: flot daily bread, but the brcad
of life. . .. If the pour and humi-ble
toil that we have food, mnust îlot the
highi and glorious toil for hirn in returni,
that lie have light, have guidance ? -
These two in all their degrees I hionor;
ail else is chaif and dust, which let the
wind b1owv whither it listeth."
For a tirne we rnay have to send "back

East" even for our students and tliinkers,
but, please God, not for ahl tinte. iiiless
we wvisli to illustrate that bitter si 'lflig:
"A prophet hath hionor save in his of
coutrtly."

One thing, however, wve canno't get
"back East," even if we send, and ti-t is,
knowledge of our own country; ffl tie
history that lies buried benteath the s ' of
B3ritish Colum-bia, beneath the luina'
cairns and kitchen rniiddens of extin'ý- Or
rioribund races. This knowledge is, likC
other treasuires of our country,' to bc 14"g
UP On the spot; and even then it j5 fi> "se
uniless it is dug up with a trained iiiiAl'
gence behind the spade, accustorned by 'Onlg
yea rs of patient investigation to catclh thle
secret that is uncovered. To the Peter Bell
of Wordsworth's poern
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A primrose by the river's brini
A yel1owv primrose wvas to hini
And it was nothing more.

TJo the average logger on the shores of
Butrrard Inlet, Faise Creek, Stanley Park
and the batiks of the lower Fraser River,
digging in the kitchen rnidden of an Indian
tribe, the domestic utensils of a vanislied
people Nvould have littie more significance
than the tini cani of an abandoned logging
canmp; but to Charles Hill-Tout, anthro-
pologist, tbey wvere treasuires of inestimable
Valuie and becamie the data for bis "Native
Races of British North America" and for a
pile of monographis and reports that have
made blis naine better known in London
anid Newv York than ini his oxvn towvn. We
are gyradu,-,lly awaking to the fact that the
\,ast riches of our province in land and
inierai are being appropriated by strangers.
Il is the saine story in this natter of pre-
hisroric remains. A littie turne ago AIVr.
I I ili-Tout \vrote:

"The monuments of the past left us
bY the old-time Indians are of several
kinds. The most important of thiese are
their tumuli or burial cairns, their totemi
potes and commemorative columns, and
their kitchen middens. The last narned
are formed froin the asiles and other
(lebris of camp life. Some of these beaps
airc of enormous dimensions, covering
acres of land and hiaving a deptb of f rom
mie to twenty feet! he vicinity of
\,«tancouver is particularly ricli in these
\vestiges of carlier aboriginal life. The
shores of Burrard Inllet, Stanley Park,
False Creek, and the banks of the Lower
Fraser abound in thei. Buit almost in
VV 1 ocality tbey xviii be founid to bc

oftwo classes, narrclv, modern forma-
tions and more ancient formations. The
more ancient beaps are readily (is-
ningiiisiîed froin the modern. Thicy are
mvwariably covered with vegetation and

haesome of the largcst and ol(Icst trees
il, the district gro\viing uipon tbcm,
plaiilý showing their age and thecir long
:rhandonmient. The writer 's carly' in-

\tigations among these rniddciis re-
veldthe important fact that at the

tulle of their formation a race physicaliv
different froin the present Salisbi tribes,
hI-d( its home hiere. What bias happened
P)> rim race \ve cannot say. Lt hias beeni

dîsplaccd, annihilated, or absorbed by the
intrusive Salisli.

"Thiese old midden piles arc tou1)ly
intercsting to us froi the fact tbat thec,
are now practically the only souirce lcft
froin wvhich we mavy gather specimnis of
the tools, implfemients and wvcapons cmi-
ploycd by the nativecs iii pre-trading as
Extensive investigations hav'e beemi carl-
ried on among these; becaps by' the leading
muisemîîî authorities of the Eastern States,
and thousands of dollars bavec been spent
upon this wvork 'silice the w~riter first
drexv attention to the arcbx.,ological
riches of this province, sonie emglir icars
ago. Our own provincial muiiseumi pos-
sesses sonie good specimiens of niatiN'c
tecbntoiogy, buit the finest collections of
the kind are to be foitnd iii the Naturai
History lVluseuni of New York and the
Fiel d-Col tinibian Iluscurni of Ch~icago.
It is to be regretted that the people of
tlîis province bave aox'douitsiders to
carry away froin our inidst so nianv\
intcresting relics of tbe paist, and] liein
so lax in securîng tbeni for oiursclvecs.
'T'e da«y is not far distant tvhcnte%
wvil1 be xvbollv unobtina.-ble."
Lt is lowv niearly a quiarter of a cenitury

silice Charles H-ili-Touit ( pi-onioumnccd l Hili-
Too, iw' the wvay) caile to this piroviice
witlî little to call I is owii ixettlie
scholarly en(Iown'11clt that Ox ford bad1(

gîve bin. Wbic otiiers wci*c buil ding up1
their. fortunles lie wvas grilbinig alluong

niciden bicaps ind ceniieterics, s1laring thNe
I ife of Indiani tribes ; mierlodizing thcir
languiage fromn grmn rs and t'Io Ios01il Vs
mnaking literatuire of tlîeîr unwvrittent(i-
tiolns, lendîng bis mlin(l ont, as Browvning',
Fra Lippo lias it, that thNe coiniing raice of
stuIdelts in l3ritis;h Coll umbia shoul d biave
I iglit andl guidance conceri îng the flrst
(iwcl llers ini thîs wvonder fill westernl land.

Nowv if we arc to lie a mZeat c-i%-lizattioni
and to bave a, model miivrsit%, we shai I
bavec to recognize thele of the pioncer
schoiar, the pa-tlflindt('r il, kilowledge, ani
sec to it that thie reqý,ilts of i. work arc
flot wastcd or cast ais 1rrmhbislî t( the V'oid
and that the scliol.r; of l3ritisl oubi
shaih lhae first and bcst honior in ftheir owvn
coumitry. Ainvoie cani ho, an arni-chair
student. Allcil encds to do is to Pile 1up
the wvork (lone by other men and pick a
mnorsel liere and a mnorse1 tberc, trid, I1w

'45
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aj pi-ocess of synthesis knownl to evcrY
s;tudjent, f use the f ragmienits into ne%%
Coiflbiniations. Anidî-w Lang, wbose repu-
tatioîl as an antbî-opologist is Worl(l wide,
used to î-ecognize tbis on cvcry possible
(>ccasion, fil(l to dcploî-c the fact tbiat cir-
cistances w~otuld flot illowv imi to be a
fiel d-mlan, as lie desirîed - But to the fieldi-
imn, and eseîlyt( Char-les Hili-Tout,
lie 1nild niost genet-ous tribute. To imi
1IîlI1-lotit was the autboî- of tliat "'Ani-

el-il-an - i of 1loteîiuýii wlicb bias modi-
fiW( st) La)nsi(lerbly the vicws of Europcan
sttîdeiîrs 01 the subject, and tbe chiéf

atiliirtyon tbe faitIn y ot-ganlization of the
allo ,-îgifnal tilles o f Briitish coIlnlhmia1. 11 r.
I l.îig eVeii wî tbbleld fi-oi publ)lcationi bis
"Srcet (if th T1 Itrtem illiti I lie bid adde(l

at leîgth lw ad ilîlipor.tant appefndîx decalinig
witl the vicuWs exrseil a î-ecent publi-

Ili 18(5 the Rýoyal1 Soci etv ptihlisbced Mi-.
1liI-, Ioiîî s ioiogr-apli on «thai-cboo
of Biiîîisli ,îtiîî undl the titie of

PI.h rllist(>ic NL1 fan inB-tisbl Col-
tnîhi i i. '1' Vas the fi i-st publiied

aWcCiiiiit tif dui arlttliia iclls of
î rit sil U 1 îî .111 am le(d ti) theetnse

iil\(~IiL~t lOiS arreditt ater- [)w thîe
I ts~iI PLxplo~tt<>i liiitî o~f N ew Yoî-k.

It-O soCtt'aIs plibtîslied at impei- h\- bîmii
uon"[li-~îiîîoî of trL'eStaîsî' a

pivo 1 ['le ( X'aiîic Affilnities o f the
sal isli - îbsof ~rtstClîuî'-bc

scit)I1is Ili .1tl o XiStf the wotid-Iaid two
111 11 11lili- on- the m r li

1p011.111 of \\hIicl puit \1il. Iliii-lotlit at
)ii1t' n ttc thle Ior-iîost ri îik., oft stîe t

of - Toivî-,îîsnl.

[tIItiVilg ). (~ei-g Ia'sonl Ii the

k il e H.A - . SIl(- ti utietoOk ;tsentcs
oif i etia ilîî th- fe-l os-ycf thle

alîttiibes( of liî-irishI CoItinîiiia*, "bicbi
îieces~~~i Zate hi pîdn.Iegtx- per-iods of

il u' anîcîîg the waîe d"hicil î-esIltedl
in Ikltll ica t îtm (of sonie, <Itî'en 'eoi-s

pî-iîrd erbtiiî v the 13. A. A. S. ait thec
"'-.t 1)e hvHe Rco\-al Anthirio-

Polci.uic.11 Iý.CI usiue fGm-a itain î1nd
1 1-ela.11( s reo-tsaie now i-egarded

;1s inudiîspensable 1(1 tlltlll-opIologica-l students
and( tlei r contents ba;ve been 'videly quotecd

th 1.0nrb roloical1 wiiers, nlotab\- b- Dr.
Far ii bi monumllental \N-oî-k' on

"Totenisrn and Exogamy," many scores of
references to H ill-Tout's publications beiing
found in Dr. Frazer's four volumes, and ini
any volume on antbropology which airns -it
being authoritative now published, Hill-
Tout's name will be found among tbe lead-
ing authori tics. The nevv Encyclopiedia
Britannica contains scores of references to
blis publications. In addition to these
works lie lias written numerous articles
foi- popular and learned magazines in
Amierica and Europe. He was also chosen
to write the North American volume of
"Tlie.Native Races of the British Empire
Set-jes," publislied by Constable of Londonl.
This volume wvas everywhere favorably i--
ceivC(l atid hiighly praised and is now
î-egarded as a classic upon the subjects of

As fatr back as 1900 Mr. Hili-Tout was
made a Corcesponding Fellomv of the Royal
Antli-opological Institute of Great Britcinl
and Iî-eland. He was elected a Fellow of
the Amcî-ican Ethnological Society in 1908;
a vice-pi-esident of tbe Caniadiani Deparr-
muent of the Aî-choeological Institute of
Amierica iii 1911, and also a meibcî- of
the excutive of the Iinstitute in 1912. Hie
is aUo a miember of about a dozen otliei
Iearncd socicries in Amei-ica and Europe.

liec ncvcî- was such a field as our-s foi-
the pioner scbolar. Our scbiool text-book,
on the fiauna and flora of Canada, as cver "\
reacbie- knows to bis sori-ow, corne fromn the
eaist, wbcrc the cliîuatic conditions and the
plicinomiena ai-e so diffcî-ent fi-om oui- owil
tliat eaistcî-î text-I)00ks beconie uscless aîîld
p)ositiv.elv- nislcaiding. If anv student %vould
i1ive our tcacbi-s a simple andt-utolî
text-h)ook on the floî-a of British Coluil)a
the teachcî-s wvould carry- iîn shoulder iiit.

anld if the studcnt veî-e a lady' they wotlli
imake lier- 1 aý, Qucen. Soniie capable aiI
entbîîsiasric naturec sttîdent like i rý

Il nsbu'or- i\'iss .Aber-cr-onbie, Jate of l
Nori-îat School, VTancouver, shoutd bc cori-
niiissioncé! by the Govcrnmiient to spclld

ye«i i the compilation of an autboî-irati\
text-book on the flowers of Greater Výl!-
couver and Vancouver- Island. It is no ;
relling oui- cbîldren to look for sprîîw--

tlowe cis tbat growv in NTova Scotia but
flo gowin \Tancouver. Five v'eai- g

read tbat tbe liepatica \vas tbe flrst Ci
a(liat flowver of the spring. I bave beci
lookilg for the biepatica ever since, but bu
neyer fourid it, and expect to be told aft'
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titis confession thiat it does not grow liere
ar ail, but may be found in New Bruns-
wick. And yet I hiave said so oftcn, "Dear
children, look for the hiepatica, I can't
1111( it."

"Ohi, ohi," breaks out Fra
painter:

It mnakes ine inad to sec
shial do

And we in our gravest
andi the researcli possibilities
Columbia arc enoughi to nmake

Lippo, the

wvhat men

of B3ritish
ally Stildeit

wisli thiat bis rich untcle wouild, go to hie.ven
forthwvith w'itholut ally mlore iunscemIll'
dielay that bis (Icar nepliew iiiglit dirop i:,
casrerni tcxt-books and get to the woods to
tell thc Story of the West.

iis article is a fflea for ant antbro-
pological deparricnt in the nicw% universitn'
and gcncralIv for the cîîdowmnlt of
original rescarchi in otir own province. A t
Oxford, Cambridge, and almiosr ail the
.t\mcrica,î lniv'ersities thL're is an anthr-o-
pological departiment, the students of wv]ii
carr-y on investigations ini the ficld. It is
Wvritten ý%-itlotit kntoNNvICedg of oen
nment pi aits, and 11.1 be a1 work of

supreogtinblit it 1, written wvithi
distinct kîîlowIie of die nieds of tuev
teachiîîg profession of titis province alnd of
the in forrîî nate res ltsi otwr. coulnt ries
(Ile to a fidse ýcolni.on Oitr partl of Illie
Governincit con1(Cl*lnîntq t1i s question of t tu
e; uhdwnien t of original resca [cli.

7.
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The Central Valleys in British
Columbia

By Henry Scijuster

H(E WORKE-RS ou1 the Grand Truuk Pa-
cific Railway iii tîteir last grea.t task of
spanîîîîiig the Canad(iani sub-coiitincnit w-ith
a rib uf steel, arc approachinig(each otiter
froin east anid west ini the central paralîcis
of Bitisht Columbia. Somietime bcfurc the
enid of iiext yecar, it is expected, the two
parties wviIl inect, anld iii doinig su thcy
Nvi1l comnplete a maini artery for the coin-
nterce of titat fertile portioni of our
woniderfut province. Report says that
trainis wiii bc runiing fromn the Atiantic to
the Pacific oni the Grandl Trunk Iiie before
the cuti uf 1914. X'Vat titis %vill iinean
for Cenitral British Columibia-the Fort
Geor'ge counItry, the Nechaco Valley, the
Bldklev VaIll1e, al)(i the Skeenia Valley-
cati liaerd iy, bc coIpu)Itcd ; but of onie thig
t1icere cani bc no doubt: tilese portionis of
Bri *tisi Columibia are ail wvaîtinig to give
-a rîcli rewardtl r tiiose who wvîl1 go in aid
pussess the land.

11, the four' vallevs nieiitionied tîtere is
excelicîtt giultit'aýi lanid whIich eati very,

profilrabiý be broug1wit unlder cultivationi.
\ iostut t i iittl tmbet-cd with sniall

popwlar, i nie anid sp'cani iin places with
aider andl wviLow, but %vith iîm openi

0(tiî' o f i 011me to lftv acres iin extetut.
lreis Plentv of ttimbler available for

bttliiti,îs, andtII in oue sections, wvhere the
cleaiug s ieav, merelintable tiniber
siiltitl~ lVea colisiderabic sou î'ce of

.~' tprsent hepricialcrops ar'e oats,
iîaV, hai ( u, tîul(tthv, rei dloven,

pot atoes, tui mips, cba~s et.ec t
at Inle cr'ops cani be produced of ail

cereisgrases nti 't'etahles dia;t eau11 be
grow n lic itelleulerae 'Zone. SouteC NNliear
is îzrow n. anti~ the quan ti tv wi'l iasretl

î n( C v e a s l i t t r hil t i v e a r t i i e e l î \ i
hee etl curvtd owiNg,1 to the comice

I 'lie t'It go\\.lt ofna'nlgss,

vetchi, peavine and wax-bean prove the
niatural fertility of the soil. These grasses
attain a hieight of six feet and upwards in
maniy localities, and the great variety aud
profusion of wild bernies indicates that
smiall fruits can be successfully cultivated.
At Hazelton, indeed, strawberries and
other small fruits of excellent quality and
large size cati be gro'wn. The governrnent
of the province has appointed experts to
report as to the varieties suitable for the
differenit districts. Should the land prove
to be adapted to the growing of sugar beets
a large area wvould quickly be planted, and
refineries would follow.

In summer the usual temperature is 70
to '75, occasionally rising to, 88 or go in
the shade. The rainfali varies slightly in
the different sections, averaging about 25
to 30 inlches, thoughi this quantity is ex-
ceCC(iC in the Skeena River valley. There
arce showers in the growing season, whien
nmoisture is inecded, and the wvinters are
clear and dry. About 15 to 24 inches of
sinow ni gerIerallv be expected, and this

FARNI O\*II G. T. P. CENTrRAL BRITISH- COLUMBIA
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quantity again is cxcccded in tie Skcena
Valley, oiving; to its procinl to the coasr.

Stock inust bc fcd for scvcn or citght weeks
during the average w~intcr, but the fecding
period lias becn known to bc much shorter
in (Ilration. The prospect of a good
market foi- farîn produce is verv good, ouv-

îing to the (ICvCopfflCft of the country

wvhich iav bcecxpcctcd aftcr the completion
of the Grand Trunk Raiway.

Not only the Grand Trunk, but also the
(.Ana(iîan iNorthern Railwav is building
several hunes in British Columîbia, and tilesc
wiI i be connccted up AvthIi nes ai rea(I
coliinl ete(l in the prairie cou n r and i n
E-astern (Canada. Chtler conManies have
obtaînie(l charters and practically every

available route bas been slirveyed, tlîus
aftor(l ng the promise of ample rail road
faci i tics in ail dIi rections fromn Central
Briti Columbia.

FORTl GEO~(RGE D)ISTlRICTf

\Vblat is knomvn as die F'ort (Aneoge
d stu-ict is sometimes cal led tA 1.1pper
F'rase r V'alley, and ic1 udes the Sal mon
Riv.er. \alle I T. i aI t tide onI>.t (AmnogC
in alm>it i .8m) fcci. At I)rescuift ir nust lie

i-eaclied hy rowd anirie-fd river stealu-
crs on tll'ra -(o Aslicrof t, bu t iiis

statc of thliuîgs w I 1 bcnccd prohably
iii the Littci- portion, of thîs ycar, vîi
train., wvil I e u-îuuîuing tl1i->ildi (u-on I<d-
untoîl. N uuîîefoius roads and t i-ails lead

t ioni liot (Ancoge in ail dirctions, andI at

certain period., the Nciaco as \%-(IlI as the
Iitser us iaiigable for river 51v<aivirs.

(aubes' ('ail be isev on1 aIl I le larger î-ivers
and crcsthr ouILVIi f tic su iinicr.

Ilie soiîl ini ti dist rict i, a bfack or.

hu-u>wn liain iii th l boftolN anîd I igbri
saui(l lo.11 11 mi li udi e , lu a clay sub)-

ONý THE DI.\SIOND 1) RANduf



O.\-I*IEIJIN NI:CIIANCO V'ALLEY

aertst lhcLe R iver at Solittil Fort
( e rue, an1 anloi ber t'os li NeCliaco

k vral Fonrt ( erg. I iev ar-C ini Cofin-
lilissit01 ;n at;ai1 tiles (if tue( tlay andJnglt
ai d t.ak( evi we iagonls, teailî1S anid foot

.\ sio~~i tli le ICII ta poss.ibilitic
of (11 m i'ieLi)>l((ti ia~ be recal ted

l Cîjî i. 1 t. (> îîîib a laïd eltlIer n Sep-
1 W iîber hvt. Il \vý1 a) av Ne t 1 r 1.
:\îel ; ire of Ili1n \i*e'i min Soi
Aîeî a0 tC li il \01o Iir cdt ie grain, ru

aîîil *Il ie aie \ih (îteti. ofe Xic iL fiii
c iiee vîîî>kî~ t;:ue ;iitl ib*gîl

1i11 lC s, aIIIII eh as , ailoc Uandi odiiisîa i

lit \\,(,I «1, ait irai M et>reai andii

lIc 111v i Necliacti(. Val lev, t lie IuetColi-
111i101iS i* tac of iicltra ian lucentral
Biiil k'olillibial Its altitudel is .bolut

.2 . Z,00 ie , nitu liole val lc is pUtivi(leî
k\ i iuînîertîîs laLes auJ1 tram wî ti water.
1 î,ît Is pu tev and fi-e frtîm ai li. The

xvarii sulumiier Nveather promotes the rapiti
growvth of vegetation, ý.vhi1e during tlie

\ntrthere is vcry Iittle minct and the skvy
is clear. 'l'le stiowfal1. averages fifteen to
twenity iuches and cattde arc fed froin about
ClI ristinas to i\Ilarcli. Alrcady a larue
cnbeir of sctters arc scattered throil

the viIey and are cugageci mainlv in tue(
.gro\%tli of wIieat, oats, barley, rve, timlodlî,
doîvei% turinips, potatoes and ail the coi
illnli vegetabies.

Of tliis vailey the governm ntt rCP(iul
îvI\s 'AI repo rts go to show that tîte
N ecliaco i, olie of the fincst Igrictilttiiri
distrIcts ini the jiterior. "ic Nechaco witli

ir veîval I nt richi whlîite silts offe i
ît idi d ucents to farnmers. lI tI! -

Vali tage" aIre rn1a1nv; the land is levcl, tlic
iii inda to a gr1eat extent ~et~

Cilinite 18 mnil der, tîîe principal crops cali
1 wi vthout troubleC, anid thý

gene1Iral altitude is inuch lowver than th.1u
t)f ti tu irrciidiîig counitry. .Although lv

.ciigeerally coverecî witîî thickcts o.
si.1 trees, patellecs of prairie often occIt.-

Iliese ar alwav level and are COverc(:
WvitI the c greatcst variety of nutritioi1-
grassesC. 'l'iec soit alnîiost ever'vhere is of
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ILARI.Y IN CE~NTRAL BRIISH COLUMBIA

d-i e r iclivst quai i1ty. 1 t is cOimpOSe(l of a
finle whiute silt wvîtl a ciy~ suibsoil. Not

Olv is thle grass very luixiriantlt ini the open
patelues, buit ve ini thle wooded portions

peavnes nd v'etches of <itterent species
i(r»oý% to Otc scia li('i-hlt aS t-o render travel-

TH iE BU[KLEY V.ALLEY
Il d -ie H IklvVal lev dIlstict is mlcl uded

;Ill tie 1.id di]a ogte uilk1vRerfromi
Il azelll bu Billki ev I Ta. he nýtirlal

(If is beigextrelielv lniil
11i (Ilie open pa1tches gi-asses ofr. ell grow\ to
a lîîit of f ive teet, aiîd eýxcellenit irz
tfoi. ca1tile iS Ioi ii Iliioi the timlber.

li lie SOil is -en .1 lv rcil sad oani vi til
clall stibsoil.

liiot-ier~is, avst-ie governmllet
reor,"tecolin t iv Ps a tarnîilin, ra.t-lier-
t han1 a.a1 e rzn district. A t Round

.ak fc\\ illes abv ekvand ini
d-ie main val M r. I ~Croix lias; olie of

t le viot d vncd st lemîi-sof t-be dis-
t rîct, Iîd lie Il.Ia a1 si11.11 buit excellent lier(l

of Li vcail i n splendid Condli tion. he
d ai vv. 1îîndeî t-lie iaaeieirof bli, Nvi fe,
ttit*is lott excellt buttter- Sufflicielit 'to
kccp thle pot h)ouiingý.' 'l 'lie veget-able gardeîî

\a Seei lilIed witlî t-le mlo re iîsul1
v (-et'l 1lies, stucli as- beets, Carirots, t-u r îs
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calbage, tom-latoes, peas, beans, cucumbers
andl sucb like, ail ripening and doing wXel."

The ci-ops in this valley comprise oats,
xvbeat, ryc, barley, timothy, clover, turnip)s,
potatoces, and ail vegetabies. The rainfaili
is fromi 30 tO 35 inches and the snow~ fromn
1 5 to 20 unches. Ini summer tie days arc
longý, and w-armn, and the nighits cool, while
ini winter clean and dry conditions prevail.
At Telkwa, in this valiey, the altitude is
1 ,700 fcct.

Ii nthe adjacent Tciwa, Babinle itid
H[uidson Bav mou n tains the minerai. de-

poisarc believed to be imrnensely rich,)
copper, grold, silver and lead having been
fotund. I-hinîdreds of dlaims have beenl
st-aked in recent y'ears, but there is stil1 ani
immense territory to be prospectcd. BcdB
of coal have also been discovered.

Ail ro.ids and t-rails throughout t-h(
lBilklev- Vralley meet at Ikwa, which onl
t-he arr-ivai of the grand Trunk RaiIl-y
p nobabl v sonmetimie 't-bis vear, XViiL be il:
direct commuitnication by rail wvith Princý

Ripen)CIt, 235 miles away. Telkwa l
ai eadmade more than a beginnîli.:-

tarsest-ablisl'iiig its position as an in; -
Po*tanlt to\n-i. Situated as it is at tlî'w

Junlctions, of tlie Builkley and "Pelk-\v;ý
Rivens, ini the midst of a couintry richi ifs

agr 1i ciiltural lands, mines and coal arcas, it7

1 -- * -



'c RUISERS" EN:\MIN'ING TuEr LAND~I

The illustrations J'or this article are here used by perrmission ofTh7te Norilh Const Landl Co>.

THE SKEENA VALLEY

The Skccna, Valley is nearer to thec coast
titan the other valicys wvhiciî have becn
nîentioncd, anci is probably bcucer knownu,
the Grand Tirunk Railway froi Prince
Rupert already running throngh it for a
considerable distance. Compared wvith thec
interior valleYs the cliniatc is milder in the
%vinter, the rainfail heavier, and the altitude
lowcr. For thec rest, let thec government
report sp)eak:

"There arc several. h nnd red thousan(l
acres of the finest kind of land erninently
adapted for agricultural. and horticnltnral.
purposes; the soil for flhc most part bcing
a rich sandy loam %vith a gravel subsoil ini
the highier benches, and a clay stîbsoil on
the Iower-lying grounld. The timiber on
thec land is principally spruce, lienilock,
wvil1owv and cedar, xvith cottonwoo(l on the
loxver-lying groun(l. 'Tiere is practically
no underbruslh cxccpt dcvii club, and
wvhercvcr that occurs the land is of te
very finest quality. .. . A great number
of the settiers have alrea(Iy plafltC( out a
considerable mnmber of trees wvIich are
doing cxceedinglv w~eil. Ili the orchards of
M\ r. David Stuart and M\'r. Thornhill, w-ito
are rte pioneers of the district, are apple,

pear, cherry, pin ni and prime r rees, wvhichl
hiavc been beariing for somce vears. ''i
fruit on thcsc ru-ce \Val; Of CxCe'llnt uii,
the color. and siz'e good, and f reedoni froun
blemlslites wvas \,Crs mla-ked. iPotatov.s and(
ail gardell produce grw to retpeu ttc-
tion. 1 think titat the 1..ppeî* Skena \vIll
becoie oie O f the gar(Ieit spots o f H it iisli
Coltiiibia."

In the v'ariolns districts (lCsCrihe(l above
a large uitnber of settiers have alrecady
miade boils for hticisclves, and in soilte
cascs wicefarmis hav'e beeni tnder cuiti-
v'ation toir several N-cars the oNviîer, ar*e
wcalthy men. I3esides ricli agricu Itunrai
la nds, the v'allcys containu minecrai deposi ts
of cvery dlescription, and immnise coad

ara.Probahly, also, the estahilishmuen t o f
a thii ving Ioggliln in<instrv is onîx' a nitu:îtr
of tinie. TIhere are iany water (ails cap-
able of <lcvlopin prcialv n iiii i ird
power for clectricity snpply and mîanu-
fictu res. Ai ut-rici r lenten r it t lie on 1otok
of thec conintry is i ts att ract iveiss for t ie
v 151toi.. I ts scci i grantdeur , and< tlue fact
titat ail kinds of gaie are( to lie f mici
within cas%, reacli, rendr it errai n t iat
titis wiIll le one of the po lr rsorts for
te iv ivand liiîrvd rae ro f te
future.

Rrýý



S e aihotter
By Nige1 \Vynter

I ls I..x L'v'sveî*y goo(l sbip "Clear-
waîur,' w tha grunt, rattle, splash aind

r(>ari- Ii> torardc, caille to aiiclîor off San
)iiii i nnwl di >aci lic coast of \ leCxîco.

l.vr~î) Uo f cou use, bas liuard of San
Quiinltin ; the pl ace wilwrc a large colon-

izat ion compally, aiter experuîmentmng with
t lic >oiml, aiid spend ing fl rce years ascertain-

i, ille nlican rai nflI, (luci(lc( that flhe land
adja:ccnt the rcto xvas tlic finuest foi- whcat-
î._r' >v1î mî~ tlic worl (I andI liow\, after pur-

el i tliolIsaIils of acres, andl advcrtising
its p\(ItCV i MssibilitiCs tîrolighiouî the
le111 and( brea(l ti o f tliree continents,

Iliuv we ru an nloyed by tie fact that not a
illed rop of ramn fui i foi- scvcn yuars.
I ie to%\xîî itsc lies albout Cighlt miles

il:nd. on a sîîmlal IStream too Shallow for-
îîa v 1 -al Hoî ) n Ilvrlitilg Ilar thian a row-

bali ian1.- a population1 of fi ltv, wiih
ilues ilot mc delad ru Sebiastians lamle

111Wnu, inidcud, t lie liai f (le/en or so goats
beî>îîîglo (Ad 'Iia (.'ritinate' p~ro-

pric(1russ, of tliu olv inni, La Pilosada (,,C

I nrua îd hiiuboitI durs of c verv size .1nd(
'.lapes!ue~ nabolit. lPaîîclîd ai duso],îtu

i lie <nuv \u~t11hvisible i'spîeacls
ut \cr11Il~ cactils.

\0alh. cvin Ille oîxinslullpe
a' tw"hbut' boar tîlere 5îo

jckî~u'eîîild ili:îîîkftil foi- tue( chancejc(
1<' g<> .1"11(re.

Ja.îk, whlii l( ir a~S~ ruile h ind.CCît

iliin Or fini wîtli t11 fort, but,~îIt iougl tl, eliad beiî îîo lîbrt fi
oil v-ý a mou îb h, evn ileîiosr optîie ot

t avmu of îua1;ke a id nien '' or. fisinl", anld
"-iuexas aî sîîbd iîied sn jeker wlvlî i7t Nvas
obseve< t iatbesitt commander. onllv

the Chief Engineer and Gunner were avait-
ing theniseives of the opportunity to land.

Not that there Nvas anytliing ludicrotis
about the Commander's going-he miglit
hlave to be doing it as a matter of duty';
but the other txvo, who seldomi missed going
ashore, no0 matter where, were a source of
constant amusement to the ship's company,
on accotint of the variety andi number of
escapades-usuaIly ridicuious-they wcvc
con ti nually experiencing. There wvas one
in which they wvere rnrxed up with a Kodiak
bear in Alaska. That is another story,
h oweCver.

"'ElI-of-a-niole," nîurrnured the engineer
to blis friend, in a tozîe of disgust, one shoe
full. of sca wvater through miscaiculatin(,
the distance whenl jumping from the bow
of thie boat. "Think l'Il go back on board.
M\y I)loomin' rheumnatics xviii corne on if
1 wal k about ail day with a wet foot."

TIli Gunner laughied urisympatheticall\.
"Never mind, that wvon't 'urt yer ; it'1l sooii

dry-\ iii this xveather. Corne on, the Old
w\[nsxaiting for us,'' and taking bis re-

limtant fricnid's am, hurricd imi, wvit1
lînnei(cessar»ý haste in the Engineer's opiniioin.

tul the stgtvslopig beach.
Hiearîngi, away to the left uipon rcaclil*l,

the top of tlic bank, they skirted the baM-
M -a sinall bll until they came to it

stiCaiii, wbcre they folunc a i-oughi tra
1vîil fol lo\\cdl its wvinding course.

tlicV bad been trudging aiong it for o\-,-i
anl l'Our, and were beginning to feel hot alil
11ncom fortable, being tormcnetted byi
îîM'lerahlc sand i ies, they suddlenly canli
11)01po\n.xilng to a sharp bend in the tra-11

a lri~, wll-huilt buntgalowý,, wvith w:
Verandahis on three of it5 sides, and a trîr'.

gde" in the front.
A-, the\ were approaching it, a snmall fo

terrier rail out and began to bark furiousi:
ar theno, and a moment later a tai 1, leaO

11a-11 of alhotut fort\?, of a distinctiy rnilitary1.
apparace.attired in ridimg breeches alihl

leggngsand tweed coat, appeared and, re-
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inoving a linge briar pipe froni bctwvcen blis
tccth, called sharp1l' to the dog to bc quiet.

"1-allo, Carruthers !" haitcd the Comu-
miander.

-Why, BunnyII3 P' exclaimcid the other, bis
face Iigliting Up %vitb plcasurc, and hurry-
ing forward to shake hands. "I hope you've
broughit orders for mce to iove."

'l'le Eniginceer dug the Gunnier hrl
in the ribs Nvith bis c1bowv and whiispered
hoarsel- :

"B1e 'aîîgcd if tbcv (Ion't knlo\\ eacb,
other."

''Well, you donft suppose the 01(1 ian
(iraggcd ail the way up Cee just fur a
blesséd constitootinal, do you ?' replicI
the Guimet- in an aggrievcd toile.

Cl ighit 'a donc-,'' began the other, but
becamie Cien t upon the Commander bieck-
onMi ng tiei forwar(l and initro(luci ng thei

t) M\ajor Carrutbers.
Ii na fc\% minutes thcv wcerc all com

forrabi ensconced ini micker chairîs on tA.

cool verandah, and a swarthy peon %voinan
linvered about thcm witlî refresintents.
hFor pe rl'iaps ain hou r the\, chatted on top)ics
prinicipa liv coiiceî-ning thie ou1tside wv nid,
\\-lienl the Colinvei-sationI tuii on( 01 to the
i icali tY the\. wCrC ini.

Repil ing t(i a (question put b* Illie
millnier, e<>ncern inog tie habits of thîe Peopi e,

tlieî liost answered iii his quiet d rawl
laiv ergars ? RZarler ! I f tlîev wotild

onlv talle the trouble to dig, a fe. ditciies
the\-~ coul1( ail o f theni raise enoli&gl st il

hy îirq~~ t<) Iive fairly co)iîforIahlvý.
uistead of whiîich, a large pro)portiion of
lîîni are bal f starved a gireat deal tif Ille

tillue. [lien tiierc are other wavs i n wvlîicl
th iieni ighi t maire soine iîîonry. A r a ertalin
se1asoni o f the vear quilte a ninîiiber ol sea-
Mt ter appea u on the coastlerabît.

SeerIti tues, [ haveC trîd t(i illiiprSs th p( ili
the iiiet the importance of tIiis fact. N o
gootl. thligli, thley silpiv Wll flot hestir

tiienîsel te.' ai * or (arrutie rs palIse( to
I iglit a1 f resh cigrzî, ilien con tilin ut I

''Seat-otter-, as you arc undoulitcdl Im aarc,
are extrenelv Nvl uable on accounit of the
beautv of théi fuîr and the fact rhat thcy
are fast bccoiîng cxtilnct. I .11 flot (luite

sure, boit 1 helicre that in the States good
skis sometinies fctch as highi as six
thlisan(i dollars apiece. Win I was ini
Sarn Francisco Iast I %vas teiiing a chap
"honi I met tlire about the large rtnmber,

Co>lsideritilz thecir scarcirv, that have bcen

k ov o appear here, a~nd a few ilon tis
later a seali ng schlooilr belolnging to V ic-
toria ranl iii here and took ava no les,
tlîai sixteuil ini 1e day. N or a1 hadlai
\Vhat ? And liere are these heczgars leail-
iuig ~vrethati a dog's I i fe.'

Il11 'mn le [bey ooiiiin ~ell Iv to.
1 tlînkP!' reli'larketî tue Etg î,anid

M Iajor ca*i*u tîers, iîiiig, eîsdh liîsel f
for a muomient, anid uiisappecd <lli Ibtlie
bunîgalow.

* I suppose, smir, yoll'Il lie waît i ng t oav
a Chat wîtlth le Ma laor Il\. v-ouriself. \\'e
niav as \\(-l Itake a %va k roun îd anîd t lien
niake ont- %vav liack oit board,-' said t ie

")"es ! A\ll riglar 'Ilke cav of 'sonru-
el es.' aisier l tle Comn ere , w iîh a

short laln.gl.
-O h!''îr' inoi îîîil dlan-ce. about

erc, ~îir. hiat 1 catin e and rîsîlir as,
pli\ lor Carrîll lers reilppare'(, Ille ;i.ii(e

mni( Gimîner, ahire 11îaîikitliîîîii toi lus
liopîtl î~,and deel îiing lus iliuatun 1(1

stol) t i fi liiue, b.îde Iiîiî (ii I-~e
-Ruiîivpi .' eiîre thle Ma :jor, a,ý

I tli iip'itt roiîud flic beîîd in i liv
t ra~îil.

sc'r\iee iel-(d rl hcrîîîaîdr
1luîîn c:t, i onc laof' îiir ed scloe

tlit, btii 2; man I <*i in i*ic c iig i - ii lin ;thei

S;\%i((" rdllic kriui. l' 'n l idcrtL.t' u

I 1ic < llîe c a % r bit i o îrrîl laiho (l
<ci r iulie il. 1 eK :k m 11 lccok ulon

I ~ ~ ~ ~ na- li'tciîlli : i

A miiîe l q lie ilîîîtiîg î \%11lî t cîI iln

iuirlie 'cri a iiîici l;o:i neîliri
itiîiî< la iicl 'it lal u gl il li lcdoe tle

(<',c Lope. ! gaî a bittal t ra.il lmew

t mla air tiiv-I largciiîou mciîî ici al it

\% i tIiiii an hotir it totîk over- tiiree.
\VNihV, riîere' thle scal' îeîa rktdro Ilie

,ilîgi eer in surprimsr, sitlimug lii01a
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large rock and beginning to fill a disreput-
able-looking old dlay pipe.

"Whiat 1 thought, f rom the lay of the
land whien we xvalked up with the Old
Man to the Major's," answered the
Gunner, knocking out his pipe and borroxv-
ing his friencl's tobacco pouch.

Af ter resting a few minutes they wcnt
on down the ih. Topping a knoll as thcy
began to near the water thcy paused a
moment to look round.

Suddenly the Engineer grasped the
Gtinncir's arm and cried excitedly: "Crikey!
Look!" and pointed down to a small cove
a short distance away, where, bobbing up
and down in the water, were a number
of objects somnewhat resembling a man's
hecad wvhen lie is swimming.

'Fli saine thoughit struck them both, and
they gaspeci sinmultaneously: "Sea-hiotter !"

"There muiist be at least a dozen thiere !"
cxclaimel thec Engineer, "and hie said they
seli for as 'igh as six thousand dollars
apiece. Oh, why didn't we bring a rifle.
P'raps Nvrc could 'it sorte of thcm withl
rocks thiouigh," lie cnded hopefully.

''Rock's iîoting," answcred tic Gunner
in disgust. "Youi'd 'ave growled if I'd
wantcd you to bring a rifle along. Throwv
rocks at them, and 3you'l bloomin' xvcll
frighrteî 'cmn ail away. The bcst thing we
cal, <10 is to corne back 'ere toniorrer with
tile (linghiv, and1 a couple of rifles."

"Ail right! Let's go dowvn an' ave a
look at cmii.'

"INo, I dori't think wrc'd better let 'cmi
se uis, thev ighit get nervous and clear
off. Lct's go back the w'ay w'e came.")

Rcl ucranitl' ther began to retrace thecir
stei)s, tortiirc(1 bct%\ent fear that the sca-
otrer Nvotilj ble gonle bY the ilorrowv, and
hople tha't thlev ývolld stili be there, andl
thiat sonie of thcmil îighzt bc bagyged.

Aivdback on board the "Clea-rwater,"
tirevd, footsore and dusý,tv, the two friends,
iii thvir aii.icty not to b)etrav' thle secret of
thecir filid, told suh(liv-er-g*ct Storics, in
thrir cpcr'e essof their adventures

ahrtha"t gravNe (10111ts arose, 'Il the inids
of thleir sipmtiatcs, as to theilr \,el*,citv, and
conv'ilîcedl Oie -ind ail that there va-s"somne-
thinig in the Nvind.

\Vhcn, this wvas confirîîîed tlic follo\\,ing(
1onng1 th Eng-"incer and Glunnler sta-rt-

inig off in the dinihv %vith a rifle apiece, and
dlec) inling Witlî iunnicssary vigor ait offers

of assistance, the ship's company was
thrown into a high degree of excitemnent
and began to look forward with a lively
interest to their return, and many and
varied were the speculations as to the
nature of the game they were seeking.

After a long pull they beached the
dinghy a short distance from the cove
where they had seen the sea-otter tlic
previous day, and landing took the rifles
and proceeded t'o stalk their prey in the
rnost approved mariner.

Stealthily they moved forward, almost
af raid to breathe for fear of making the
slighitest noise.

They were wearing lighit canvas shoes,
and the jagged stones of the beach hurt
their feet somewhat.

The Engineer suddcnly stubbcd his toe
against a sharp rock, and swore roundly.

cc'Shi' D'you want to scare 'cm out o'
their wits?" muttered the Gunner in a
fierce whisper.

",Well, )'0W would you like to break
your-toc ?" wailed his friend.

"Should look where you're going," wvas
the unsympathctic rejoinder.

The last hundrcd yards or so they lay
fiat on the ground, and with many grunts
and weird nautical curses wriggled pain-
fully forward.

At last, rcaching a point where they
could see the whole of the cove, they
scannied it anxiously, and a gasp of disap-
pointment escaped them. Not a speck of
anythiing could be scen on the watcr, muchi
less sea-otter.

"Your blooming fault for making a
r*ow'>» growled the Gunner, with annio'-
ance.

' 0w d'yer know? P'raps they don't
show up tili later in the day," his eoiu-
pýanion aniswered, feeling guilty nevertheless.

"Ail righit! Let's find a good pla:e '(
whe1re wc can pot 'cm from, wvithout thenil
sceiiig, us," and they took up thieir positioil
bchlind a large rock, lying down and takiîm'
turns wvatching.

The suni began to get very warm, an'W
Nvhat with the swarms of sand flies an.
other inseets, the two friends werc aii\,
thing but conifortable. XVhen thcy hiaý.
been watiga littie over six hours, anc
doubts Nvere beginning to risc in thieir mind
as to whethcr the sea-otter wvould appear, :1
suidden exclamiation from the Engiinc:
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brouglit blis collratlion inistantlY o1 the
qui vive.

"Look, Tubby! 'Ere they corne!
Hastily getting their rifles ready they

took up comfortable positions for firing.
"Don't shoot until they get .close in,

unless thcy turni and start to go out to
sea againi," cautioned the Gunnier.

"Righito ! Ohi, Chief !" answvcrcd the
Engincer jubilantly, striving to be facctious.

XVîtl cxaspcrating slowncss the biairv
heads of their prey approachied nearer andà
nearer. There -wcre at least a dozen lieads
bobbing gently up and dowvn in the water,
several of themi disappearing altogether at
times, as their owners dived beneath the
surface in searchi of food.

At last, satisfied that they wvere ncar
cnoughi, the Gunner gave the word, and
tw'o shots rang out siniultaneously.

The animais dived, and for a moment
not a thing could be seen on thec water, and
the friends %vaited anxiously to sec whethier
tbey liad biit anything '. Mien twvo carcasses
floatcd to the surface, and with a shout
the Engineer and Gunner, leaving the rifles,
bounded doxvn to the w'atcrs cdge, andi
'vading out broughrt thern ashore.

Vcry mucbi excited they examincd their
garne, and the Engincer slappcd his fricnd
on the back vigorously and exclaimied en-
tbusiastically:

"Tweclve thousand dollars, Tubbv, OP'
bo.y! We'11 bc richi. Thiîïk l'Il buy flic
inîissis that imitation marbie dlock, anl'
angora rug shc's beeti worrying mc for these
five vears."

The Gunncir eyed the carcasses criticially
and said doubtfully:

"'Angcd if I cati sec wvthey'rc wortb
"Il thiat moncy tilotugb. Seri lots bcttcr
stliff to miv wvay of tiniking."

J-PoolI " answcrcd the Engincer, in a
VCryý off-hand and superior manner. "Thcere's
two of the fincst sca-biotter skins cvcr
heenl got."

"Fat lot v-ou kniow about it, 1 cxpcct,"
sai(l the Gunnler, cvcing the other witbl
slîiý,bt sus-picion.

"I-Iuli ! Don't voit think I kniowv sca-
blotter %%,len I sec 'cmi? Thcy're sea-hioter,

nwlad, and darnn good ones, too." As a
'natter of fact, lie hiad îicvcr hieard of sca-
otter until the day previous, but as lie
Cotild not think \vbat cisc thcy mighit be, lie
feit quite safe in making the assertion.

''li Giinncir, aftcr a glance across the
water, and finding nio sigti of the rcst of
the sea-otter, started off to bring thc dinghiy
round into the cove.

Ii a fcw moments lie reappeared, con-
cern wvrittcn large on bis ruddy13 couren-
ance.

"'Say, ?\Jiokc!" lie shoutcd, "thie blîndîng
dinglîv's pone. Driftcd dlean away. Not
a blcsscd sighit of 'cîenr ]îrs'

"Ae ou slhore 1" cniquircd the other,
aglîhast a thic ncws.

"Shore? Course 1 arn. Ain't blinid."
N everthcless the Eniniiccr wa,.l kcd round

to wheîrc the boat had bectn bcaclîcd to
satisfy, binîscif.

Ibere w~as no (Ioubt ab)out it, howver.
Th'e tâte lîad risen to bigbi-watcr and, in
recedling, hll taken the boat %vitlî it.

\\Tcll, we )rc a fine pair of landlubl)crs.
\Ve shani't 'car the last of this. INevcr
rnlin( tbougb ; we'vce got two sca-hlotter, and
a dinghli' ont cost much %%,lin vo'egot
tw~elve thousaîîd dollars. I)ocs it, Iubby ?''

'"No ! Not \vbcn y'ou'vc gor it," tl e
Gunner answered gloornlily.

"WeII, wc'>vc as good as got it, or, at
an v, rate, even if those sea-hotter skmns
sbould be poot- onles, and I kilo%%,tîe'r
flot, \vc slhal casil v clear mnore tlian cnotigli
ro pay foir ani o1l J J ingl,'' andl the Enzincer
J)roceed to fill I bis pipe wvith the titimost
coinposu re.

'1 suppose we'd lwtîer wvalk ro where
we landed yesterday and liail for a bocat.
Wh7 at'Il wc dIo xvîtli the sea-liot tcr; 'ide 'Cml

andl senld thie gig to ferch '(-Il on1 boardi ?''
''PNo bloonini' fea r,' hie Engineer

answvercd liastil y, ''sonie o' t hose gesr
iiiig)li t 'appenl ailng ail piticl 'vii. \Ve'l I
ave to 'tinît rotund an' find a pole lo sli îg
)Cm on1, and thenl we Cau casy car ry 'ciii
bctwecn uis.

Searcliing aiîuong the J iftw~ood a long
the shiore, tlîey sieeddin 1ilîdîng wljat
Ila(1 vde once beeiî the t ru nk o f a
sinail Isapl ing, aboli rtwle fver long, and
t%%vo andj( a hal f inclies in ii anîeter. T.yitig
rhe bodies of thec to alniais togetl .ert wvirl
a picce of spin yarn, wlîiclî the C hinner
fotlind in b is pocket, rlîey s! utrtg divin over
thc ilîiddlc of the pole, and takiiig ail eîd
of it apicce, andl boist1ng the load twthi
righit shioul(ler.s, wvith the Enginrer in the
lea(l, thcv coiinlencedI tile jourriev haLck t(>
thc "Clcarwatcr."
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"Not vcry 'cavy, is it, Tubby ?" said the
Engineer checrfully, " 'Oxv much d'yer
tb itnk they weigh apicce ?"

'E 'avy etioughi by tht' tie wc get
aboard. Thcy muiist wcigh at least a
'uin(rc(l pouinds cachi," the Gunnier replied
with slighit licat, folding his pocket-hancl-
kcrchicf and placing it bctwvccn bis shoulder

lit spite of the wveight of their loaci, and
tht' rather stiff cliînbing tlicy cncotintercd
at first, the En'iginiecr's spirits nmountecl
Ilighier and higlier, and lie bcgan to buiild
castles in tht' air, and under his genial
iI!flitence the' Guiinr rcgainced bis good
hum11or, andlt tht'y v'itd with oneC another in
planning what theý' shouild (I0 wvîth the
îuloeyý to lie pirocuired fromi the' sale of tht'
sva-otter.

i'hrcxvS har(llV a breath of Nvind, and
thcy, hegani to perspî rc proftiseî v. Occasion-
I Y: a shlarp Stone ctit into terfe

tliirotugh the, lighit an~sshocs. Their
ankies becanie illhetlled \%ith îîbcls
thor-ils froin flic prickly cactus against
whiclî t.ht", stumilbled. (]Ireatt swarmls of
Ili(." attracteti bY tht'crcse they w'ere
carrvî iîgr, ,IIÏorded.( the' tvo fricnds .consid-
e îabl eal t>aie .Sîrin chie-fll%,,
nie', 011tedo, I onging, foir a drink,

As tht", wee orcet to stop), and îc
VVe * I* littrr ievle, owillg to tht' inlcasIing

ofîîW t lcl (' teîr ad, te da\, was drawing
lo a los Wliv thevý reached the pi ace

wlee.thle peviîs d av, tlîeVý had braniched
ofl froili tht' trait which *folowetl tht'

si ean.\Vislling to get baýck on board
efî'dark if t5i1' ther (Vd1 d notgou

Ilite iriait lii ai oi cIl- ruthCrs' plaIce, but
iteri a Shor în Cr.st ton ti n ied on downi
towartls thle ctiast. Iiîev egai to "Zet ver',

I~~~~~~ 1n or'at aradbcae sileilt, the
last tulile or, SO sceeîuîng abo1ut aslga
Ill ht Vli(lv of the balance of their wva1k.
A fter \01at seemied an1 Cternlit\, anti1 Wvhei
rlîeY werc* Iheininltg to feel as .tlioughi thjev

îuhaneepaton theirsollrtt,
camne sut(ltît'lv- OnIto thtlc h

\ io-ht haî 'fal len, anI11s1ih ris hn
Oveî11 tht' wate-.

T 'ley, d î-opp1etl their. burt*lin with a sighi
of relief, antd glanced ourt across tht' water
pr1epara*.,torv% to hailingI for- a boat, and a
gaspI ot f astonishînl'e" t escap)ed t-hei.

Moke 1" Disappointment and a vague note
of alarm were blended in the Gunner's
voice, and he sat down stiffly on the batik.

"Oh! She's only just shifted 'er moorin's
a bit, I fancy," the Engineer answered,
striving to appear unconcerned, "and on
account of the' mist we can't malte 'er out."

"May 'a shifted two or three miles for
a-il[ we know," the' Gunner said with gloomiy
pessirnism.

They began to hail lustily, but the' only
return they got wvas the echo of their ownl
voices from the bill behind them. The
Gunner, after resting for a short time,
wva1ked for about a mile along the beachi
to the Ieft, but returned without having
sighited the' lighits of the' "Clearwater." On
accounit of the stream they could flot go ini
the opposite direction. Gathering a heap
of dry driftwvood, they prepared to ligbit a
fit-e, only to find that tbey had used up ail
the matches for smoking.

"A nice mess for a sub-lieutenant and a
warrant officer to get into, isn't it, Tubby ?"
'l'le Engineer enquired with a grin whichi
bad littie merriment in it.

They began to feel sharp pangs of
luinger. The lunch they bad broughit witli
thern hiad been left in the' dinghy, and they
hat i ad nothing to eat since earlv rnornirmT-.

"The' only thing we can do, 1\/oke, is
to lie downi and x','ait tili daybreak."

i\faking theniselves as. comfortable al,
Po)sible und er the circumstanct'5, tbey pre-

prdto try an d sleep.
Suiddenlv, quite close, a blood-curdliing

xvail bi-oke the' stillness, and almost catbt'tI
tlieir hair to stand on end. They spr-aiig,
iip in alarmi and seized the rifles. All
becamie quiet again, and then another crv,
butt iiucel fartber off, carne to their cî~

"Coyotes !" exclaimed the Guinner, "
doln't think te1lbother us though tli
One' of us had bettei- keep awýake."

Theý, settled tbermselves again, but iclt
snmall inclination to sleep, the' ilces-iit
waiting of the' coy otes sending îcyshvr
throligh thenî.

TIowards inorning they fell asleep., -'ll(1

were stili sleeping wlhen the crew% of 111
ctitter, that had been sent awvay to
for thenm, found thenm soi-ne biours lateï

Althouglh sornewhat stifi frornlii
the' g(rotitd ail night, the' two friends. :13

thiev were being rowed off to the "Cie .r-
atr"with the' prospect of a good brct. k-
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fast when they got on board, and the
knowledge that they had safeiy broughit
their valuable gaine to whiere there would
be littie risk of losing it, feit their spirits
rising, and were in an exceptionally good
humor when they arrived proudIy at the
top of the gangwvay, with a couple of blue-
jackets foilowing them bearing thecir spoil.

The officer of the watchi-a young
second-lieutenant with a good-natured but
soicwhat boyishi face, on which the
assumption of dignity befitting his rank
sat rather oddly-approachied the Engineer
and Guniner as they stepped on board, and,
eYeing thieir disheveiled appearance with
mild disapproval, listened coldly wvhen they
reporte(I the Ioss of the dinghy wvhilst away
shooti ng.

'Uni. XVhat is that you've shiot ?" lie
enquired, endeavoring to disguise the inter-
est lie feit.

The Engineer and Gunner bent forward
eagerly, and whispered iii a confidential
nianner:

<'Sea-hotter, sir 1"
"Sea \ý,lhat ?" ejaculated the lieutenant in

rniid perplexity.
"Sea-hiotter, sir," they repeated.
"Oh! 1 see, yes,"> a liglit dawned on the

Lieutenant, and he glanced towards the
break of the quarter-deck, wvhere a swarm
of blue-jackets formed a seini-circle about
the two carcasses, which had been laid
down on the dcck.

"Sca-otter, eh," the lieutenant remarked,
thien suddenly biting bis lower lip, took out
bis pocket lhandkerchief andi buried bis face
in it, and a faint smnile played about the
lips of the Commander, w~ho hiad ap-
proachied unnoticed.

The croivd of blue-jackets parted a littie,
andl an old stoker wvho liad spent a numiber
of years sealing before entering the navy,
pushied bis way to the front.

"XVonder if ol' Jerry knows w~ot they
a re,"P said the Engineer, and mioved across
to \vhecre the carcasses wvere lying, folloved
4y the Gunner and Lieutenant.

The blue-jackets hiad been arguing ex-
citedlý' as to the nature of the animais, but
becarne sulent as the old sealer, whlo wvas a
recognized authority on marine life, camne
forward.

Jerry renmôved an exceedingty shiort and
verv- black c1ay~ pipe froni bctvecnl bis tcth.
The Engineer and gunner stood ,xith bated

IV.

brcath. After scarcely a glance at the
carcasses, Jerry rrnîarkced calnilv:

"Hair scat, eh ?" Hec spoke 'as thoughi
evcryone present %vas as w~el1 infornied as
hinmsclf on the subject.

"'\Vot's thiat ?" sait! thie Engincer, in
faint alarmi.

jerry glanccd at hin) iii mild surprise.
''Why, hair seat, sir.''
"'Avn't thev got aniother nine, jerry ,?"

Hope struggletl with fear in the 1.ntginicer's
voice.

"Not that 1 knows of, sir." 'l'le blue-
jackets ail stared at the Engineer rx-
pec tan t1T.

An o%,er%%,'elinig sense of (lisappoint-
nment sw~epit over the Elrnmer and Guinner,
and they glanced at one another solcmîinly.

Mien the former, hoping againsr hope,
inquired, striving to appear unionicrcrne

"Thieir skins good for an>'thing, jcrry ?"
TFhe old sealer pondercd for a niomen1elt,

then answvered briefly:
"XVcII, tihcv're not bad for making bacc3'

pooches ouit of, sir."
Thli Engince r an(l Gunniier t urned awvay

wvitlî a feeling of disgust, whichi was rc-
flccted in ftheir faces, and miade thicir way
sloxvly towards the companion ladder.
I\either of thei liad fuit>' realized îînti
thîis mîoment liow niuch dhey, lad buil t
upon the fact that tley Imighit possibly
becotue dic possessors of a fairly respectable
sumti of mlonec' froîn the sale of thecir gaine.

Ail thecir fine castlcs werc (lashiet rudely
to the ground, and niot alonc that, but
besides, they liad spent a niost uncomifort-
able twny-fur 0urs, WvitholIt a1 bite t.
cat, and(l ad Iost one of thle s1lip's boats,
NhIichl they wvould have to pay for.

'l1'lie Gunniter t1ioughit of their long,
%vearv walk with thie %vorthless carcasses of
dhe hiair-seal, andi ruhbecG bis chiafed
shtoulder rucfutly3, niuttering imprecations
%%vithi wlhole-hecartcd vigor, andl, as thiey
reachied tile b)ottoni of tie companion ladder
anid %vere about to part iii order to go to
thecir respectivc 'lesses, lie quoted withi
bitter sarcasrn:

"'Tlherc's two of die fI'nest sea-hotter
skins ever been got) '

TIhe ELngineer glareti rcscntfully at luis
friend, theri gro%%wl savagely as lie tiirrn,-l
away

",You 9o to 'el!"
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V ancouver as a Grain Port
By Thiomas McKee

EfoRSNoiTE:-IIi its western prairie provinces Canada possesses, potentially, the greatest
gra,î-roduciIIg beit of territory in the wvorid. As the opening up of that territory proceeds
froin ycar to ycar, the problcmn of transporting the grain to the world's mnarkets wili become
more anti more urgent. 'l'le followving article is the work of one who for years bas made a
close study of this highly important question.

" lè,N ) 111-, conrnal(IC the multitude to sit
djo\vn on flic grass, and took Up the fivc
loaves and flic two fishies, and looking up
to l cavcn, I-l i ci)IssC( and brake, arid gave
the lo.aVLS to liS disciples, and he( dlc~isciples
to flic muliititud(e--ai tbcey did ai! eal and
wce filcd-and1 they took up of flic fragy-
iiients tîiat rciiiaiiiedllce? baskIls fnIi."'

Afcetr flic Western Canadiani far-mers
14!.( fiic conumwnity, living in Sa-.lcatchcwan
and AI hert a Iiavt Ci of tire crops pro-
(Ilced lit tlliese two l)rOViliCCS, there remlaîns

sîtcic11t to ferd a muhtltitudeC. \Vhat

iiiiucli or' it thies \'a;coiuvcr luandie ?
/i*. stii(l of flic conditions uiider whiich

tiis su rpluns graini itio\es to flic principal
C()!iIIWllilng inarkcets of flhe Nvorld is not only

î:îerstugbut inistrulctiveC.
~lT> oi witîu, ntureii bas crecatcd the

G recat I 'akes, flue- St. lawrcce River, also
tiue H uidson Bav, Straits ; and for abouit flive
mlont lis evrry ýcar unature closýcS these routes
to successfu avgtin resultîng tin the
eniti rr country bcilngl p)laceti uipon one meians
oft tratisIortation-rail.

N ature alSo ci-c-tedl the v'ast expanse of
dlie westernl prairies, rcpresentced by
Saskatcbewvan andi Alberta, tbirougl ý.1,hiclu
tuie Rivet.aktcca flows.

lit Britishu tolunîlua sluc wis gencrouls
in gîtts of ''ciimeî''-thie prairies ueccivefi
largely agricul tural lands.

On thée Pacifie coast of Canada the tide-
waters contrast wvitli t1lose rcferrcd to on
tire Atlantic coast, espccially during the
W~inter illonths, wihen the latter arc frost-
boundi andi niiust await the c"opcnling of
navigation'' ii fire sprîng,

'ltic Pacific ports arc 'lot conipclled to
wVait b>' nature for the Commgjj, of spring-

'îht.i liext s'easors is lomo1rrOW mlor-ning.'*
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Shippers via the Great Lakes and St.
Lawrece routes must make twelve rnonths'
interest on thieir investmrents very largely
in- seven, wh,,Iereas in the west interest can
be macle every working day of the ycar, so
far as ocean navigation is concerned.

Throughiout thiese provinces in thc past
fifteen or twenty years homnestcads, farmis
and scttlcmcnts, towns and homes have
sprung up, crcatirug a dermand f'or building
rnaterials, of ývhichi lumiber, the principal
conimnodity requ ired, is supplied largely
froîn British Columnbia.

RAIL AND OCEAN TRANSPORT

Ne-xt thinîc abouit the construction of
ally -railroad, wvith its application for
charter, its survcying expenses, the initial
construction, flic finishced railroad bcd, the
Elnes of steel, tclegraph poles and xvires, the
sitîing, the counity shipping depot, the rounld
biouses, bridges, the switching yards, the
divisional point-in other w~ords, the fixed
charges, etc. Eachi mile of Elne nmust bear
tbcesc expenses sornehowv, and eachi toi, of
frcigbt must lielp to pay for it.

'l'len turn to the sea and the expcnscS
of navigation per knot or per mile, conW-
parcd with flic sanie distance, evenl on an
eflicient up-to-date railroad.

lii ocean transportation w~e have the
steamner or ship, the capital investrnent,
paint, oil and rope, port dues, pilotage,
wcar and tear, flic wagres of the captain
and officers and crewv-broadly speakiig,
that is abouit att.

Look ar Alberta and Saskatchewan upon
the nîap aîîd locate IVoose Jawv. The
distance f romi Moose jawv to Liverpool via
St. John on the Atlantic coast is about
4,987 miles. Out of this about 46 per cent.
is railroad hiat and 54 per cent. water haut
-this is by shipmcnt eastward.
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Turning Nv'est, wve finid that frorn Moose
jaiv to Liverpool via Vancouver and
Panama Canial wvill be about 11,076 miles.
Out of this total mileagye sorte 10 per cent.
is rail hiaul and g0 per cent. Nvater.

M\oose >av is situated. 2,296 miles froînt
St. John, against 1 ,080 miles fromn Van-
couver. Ili other w~ords, it is about 1,216

miles necarer the Caniadiani Pacifie eoast
titan the Canadian Attantic coast, and this
itiarkedly as, far as transportation is con-
crrncd, for about five months eachi vcar.

'l'le question of rates andi othier inter-
esting features Nvill nio\w be gone inito-as
the twýelve baskets full of surplus grain Nvill
mio\,e in the direction of least resistance
economlically.

AGRICULTIJRAL FOUNDATIONS

Mi*e following cxtracts fromi an address
gi\ven before the London Chamber of Com-
ierce by F. B. \T roomian, B.Sc., PIED.,
F .R.G.S., covers the grounci admirably:

'Soine unie ago 1 muade a careful study
of tite ecottoîiei geography of Canada north
aî;dl west. 1 travclled many thousands of
tnile beyond the last raitroaci or steamiboat
tlîrouigh the upper waters of the Yukon
and? Iceni basin, and clsewtiere, and
later suippteîucented this by an cxtended
1*C'adin in the libraries on boti sides of the
water, official and otheri\ývise. I hiave corne
to somie startlinT conclusions wvhichi 1
shliojl like to outtinie more fully, especially

lwa of concrete illustration, about titose
cnorinous, emipty, and arable spaces kniowN,
as die M\ackenzie basin, whichi arc ft.lly
capable of supporting a population of tcn

milosof the British stock, but when 1
travelted thirough themi for a distance of
sOnictliingzý likec thi-ce thousand muiles I founid
riot a dozen w~hite settiers ini two-tliirds of
thiat whle journey. Here is a vast
econOiluîe hîniterland whicb is flot only
destilicd to sup)port British investmient but
liritishi population. It contains enormous
resolurcesý Of mjinerais and tituber, with un-
parlllecI agrieultural possihilities as re-
gards both clrnate and soit, for there arc
a liundred million acres of good ]and iii
"baMt is genierally knownl as the Peace River
Couintrv, \%bIichi had, to begin w-ith, a better
clittate than the Saskatchewvan country hiad
tliirty \cars agyo. I do flot hesitate to
assert that 'vhert settiers have m-oved into
is country in any considerable numbers

theY Will change the climate as the climate

of thie %vhole prairie couintry lias been
clianged bv the plougli. It is' tikely' that
the Peace River clirnate wvill bc as temper-
ate as thae of the northerti sutes of the
11Iississippi basin.

"This reconstruction, as it ivere, Of the
climiate of a third of a million square
tmiles is one of the îuiost interestinig studies
in the cconioiici geography oft the B ritish
Etupire. Aé gencratioti ag<) die taritwrs
Iived on the rîarrowvest imirîin of satetv
froiru siimmtier trcsts. \Viteîî in any con-
siderable areas the prairie was brokeni tip,
tnstead of a greeni tiiere wvas a black surface
to absorb, the lwcat as welt as a pwee
soit iinstead of a tougliîend 50(1. Titis

po~veredsoil liecartie a iteat storaoc wvare-
houise and , beîîig able to soak in d ie tain)
wvhich before liad flilen away', it ahsorbecd
ftirtlier hecat ini tliis procceSs. At iliglit,
tiierefore, wlien it grew Cold, the hecat fronti
tilis va relioîse, intipr()vised hv tdie solat
hecat of the long, siiinttiier (Lw, was radîaied
i rîto tlie cool ing aitr, kecing i t ar a t etuper-

au eabove the frost lt ie. llw on-
quiences of dt s si niplc bu t imuporta nt lact
liave resu! t-ed in a chiange o f iw cI Cltirure
of ý\ aniitob)a, Saktle ana:d Alberta,
and the frost I ilne bas beenpul c noi -1

wad t anit eag widthî of about a
townisllîp a ycar.

'Otiier tii inîg. beilng equlal , t lie re arr iun-
portan t elemients a Iso w1ivli livlip to inake
(1p die di fference of thle liii r rer o f tuereI-
tati ttnde. I n tlie fi rst place, t wiie fi -lier
florth we go we fi ri( a deci- reaSe- M thIe
altituide of abtlout fiv1e feet to ilre itilev oit a
prctty genieral average front CaI rarw' Io the
Arctic Oceani. l'its ili and of itsel f gives-
ad van tage to tire counitr f n n 1w r io)tbl.
Again, tie ftirtlier nion b we go die lonîger
the days are in die summe iiie ; t ber 011-Words,
the greater tie nu mber)cl of 11ou vs il Ittlle da-Y
affectcdj hy tiie solar licat in tie stiiiîniter
wvitli fewver iii die w~inter. But inam î as
nothîng is grown or aittenuplted( il, the
w~intcr tîrne, tîtat point is ne(glîgîiel, alid
the great summiier adlvnit.iges iuay b
illustrated b>' tie fact tliat wlicat groivn
onl tîte Carnadiani Pacific lZailway at lI diari
Head takes one huindrcd and t'ecnty-Ciglit
days to matuire, w~hile tliat in thie necigîthor-
hood of Lake Athtabasca maltuires iii frorn
eighlty-six to ninety days. This means thiat
the surtnier season required %vithout frost
is about forty days less around the lowcr
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Peace River than that along the line of
the Canadian Pacific Railway."

ACREAGE

In Alberta it is estimated that there are
96,453,000 acres of good agricultural land,
while only about 3,066,048 acres were
un(Icr crop in 191i1, which is roughly about
3 Y2 per cent. of the total.

In Saskatchewan the estiniated total of
available land suitable for raising grain is
86,826,240 acres, xvhile the total acreage
un(Icr the plough in 1911 for wheat, oats,
barlcy and flax xvas 7,951,019 acres, or say
about io per cent. of the total available
acrecage.

In Alberta the acreage has increased dur-
ing the last five ycars from 576,821 acres
to .3,066,048 acres, or on an average about
61 per cent. pcr anniirn. The total crop
incrcascd fromn 14,588,852 bushels in 1907
tO 98,795,000 bilshels in 1911, or an aver-
age inicrease iii yield per annium of 106 per
cent.

In Saskatchcwuan the total acreage in
1907 wvas 3,057,401 acres, while in 191 I

it blad gr-own to 7,95 1,019 acres, an in-

crease of about 30 per cent. per annum.
The total harvest in 1907 was 53,731,485
bushels. In 1911 it was estimated at
2 11,760,000, or about 52 per cent. increase
per annum.

POPULATION

According to the census report of Janu-
ary 25, 1912, the following population was
reported :

Saskatchewan ........... 492,532
Alberta ............... 374,663
British Columbia ........ 392,480
Yukon .................. 8,512

Total...............1,268,187

For the above-mentioned provinces this
is a rate of increase of about 89,oo0 per
annum since 1901. It is reasonable to
suppose that by the end of 1913 there wvil
be about i,500,00 people in these
provinces.

The following specially compiled tables
illustrate the rapid increase in acreage and
yicld. They
ment reports:

are prepared f rom govern-

ALBERTA-SpRING WHEAT

2,261,6io

4,001,504

6,155,455
5,697p956

28,132,000

Net Aver.

1,739,894

22>434,044

6,467,597

1,

4749

12yr.avr

ALBERTA-W7INTER WVHEAT
1907 83,965
'901.........104,956
1909 .... r02,167

1910 .... 142,467

1911 .... 316,91o

Net Average

1907 .... 307,093

190.... 431,145

1909 .... 693,90!
1910. .... 492,589

1911 .... 1, 178,410
Net Average

20,991

40,300

t 74,44ý3
58,236

1,93 2,92 5

3,093,422

2,312,344

2,:!06,564

8,011,000
N et Av er.

i, i6o,4197

5,804,436
1,519,518

. . .... . 2o.66
. . .... . 29.47

78r,078 25 22.63
r05,780 4. 15.48

. . .. .. . 25.28

yrs. aver. about 21.00

A.B ERTA-OATS

124,052

2 62,75s6

217,S29

9,247,914

15,922,974

24,819,661
12,158,530

56,964,000
Net Aver.

6,675,060
8,896,687

4-4,S5,470

111929,021

..... 30.11

..... 36.93

..... 35.76
12,66r,13z si 24.68

.. 48.34
12 yrs. aver. about 33.00

162

0.

<4.

123,935

2r2,677

324,472

450,493

1,299,989

482,313

du

>1

1907...

190 ..

1909 ...

1910 ....

1911 ....

Av erige

88,742
111,795

12 6,o2i

849,496
294,013

76
53

393
128

7

about

241.6

1-5

9
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ALBERTA-BARLEY

(J'-

'J>,

s..
~0

4>

1~
I..4J

1907.... 54,698

1908 . .. . 77,876

1909 .... 107,764
191o.... 90,901

1911. ... 156,418

Net Average

1907 .... 6,488

1908 .... 9,262

1909.. . 12,479

1910.... 15,271

S91 .... 93,662

Net Average

1907.... 2,047,724

1908 .... 3,703,563

1909 .... 4,085,000

1910 .... 4,664,834

1911 .... 4,704,660

Net Aver. 3,84r,1 56

1907.... 8o,8o

1908.... 1,772,976

1909.... 2,240,000

1910. ... 2,082,607

1911.... 2,124,057

Net Average

23,178

29,888

65,517
25,430

1,oS2,46o

1,949,164

3,310,332

1,889,509

4,151,000

Net Aver.

866,704

1,361,168

2,261,491

767,135

ALBERTA-FLAX

2,774

3,217

2,792

78,391

21,793

50,002

73,762

131,531

46,155

973,000

Net Aver.

23,760

57,769

926,845

230,749

47

2008

517

SASKATCHEWAN.-WH EAT

1,655,839

381,437

579,834
39,826

664,241

So
10

14
3/4 of 1

26

27,691,601

50,654,629

90,215,000

72,666,399
97,665,000
Net Aver.

22,963,028

39,560,371

24,998,601

17,493,349

..... .. 19.78

..... .. 25.03

.... . . 30.72

1,420,823 42 20.79

...... . . 26.54

12 yrs. aver. about 25-5

. . 7.87

.. 7.96

...... .. .54

85,376 64 3-02
...... . . 10-39

9 yrs. aver. about 7.00

... .. .. 13.52

. .. .. . . . r13.68

. .. . . . 22.1

17,548,60 19 15.68

...... . . 20.75

S yrs. aver. about 18.50

SASKATCH EWAN-OATS

971,166

467,024

41,450

330,561

23,324,903

48,379,938

105,465,000

63,315,295

97,962,ooo

Net Aver.

25,054,935

57,085,162

34,646,705
18,659,274

... .. .. 29.09

........ 27.29

........ 47.10

42,r49,705 39 30-40
........ 46.12

8 yrs. aver. about 36.oo

SASKATCHEWAN-BARLEY

1907.... 79,339

1908 .... 229,574

1909 .... 244,000

1910.... 238,394

1911.... 172,253

Net Average

150,235

14,426

23,228

1,350,265

189 3,965,724

6 7,833,000

· · 5,359,018

5,445,000

41 Net Aver.

2,615,459 '93

3,867,276 97

1,023,933 64

SASKATCHEWAN-FLAX

1907 .... 128,528

1908. .... 264,728

1909 .... 319,100

1910.... 396,230

1911.... 950,049
Net Average

136,200

54,372

77,130

553,819

205,380

1,364,716

2,589,352

4,448,700

3,044,138
io,688,ooo

1,224,636

1,859,348

6,643,862

.. 17.02

. . 17.28

..... . 32.1

1,973,982 25 2,.58

414,018 7 31.61

8 yrs. aver. about 24.80

...... .. o.62

........ 9.78

........ 13.9

1,404,562 31 7.68

...... . . 11.25

72 Net Aver. 2,080,821 86 6 yrs. aver. about io.oo

163
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ESTINIATED HARVEST 1913

l3ased upon the average per cent. Of
increase in acreage during the past five
%,cars as shown in the above tables, and for
the sakc of conservatismn using 25 pcr cent.
less than tlie averages thiere shown the
cstimnated harvest of 1913 is given bclow,
from which the possible sui-plus available
for wvesthound shipmcnt may be arrived at:

\ ALBERTA
G rai n Year

1911 .. .. .. .

Acres
1,299,989

Add inlcrease, 97 per cent, ICSS 25 per
cent. equals 66 pcr cent ........... 857,992

1912.............. 2,157,981

Add increa-se, 66 per cent........... 1,424,267

Un(lcr crop 1913.............. 3,582,248

3,592,2.19 acres at 17M' buishels per
acrc .................... 62,689,340 buislel!

Grain Yenr Acres
WINîî:;gi WHÀ ~r.............. 316,910

AdI< increase, .1.5 per cent. lcss 25 per

cenlt. eqItals 34 Per cclit. .......... 107,749

1912............... 424,659
Add iiicrease, 34 per cent ........... 144,384

(Jtiler crop 19T3.................569,041

569,.11 acres at 21 litsliels Per
acre .................... 11,949,903 bushiels

Grait l

Wi u r \î'

SASK,\IC1 EWAN
Year
1911 . . . . . .

/Xd( 'inccec in arreage, 26 per cent.
Iess 2s per cent. eqltIs 20 )er celnt.

1912 ............
AcId increa1se, 2) lier cent ...........

Iler crop 1913 ............

acre ................ .. per3,

Aîlvngthe saille I)roccss of ca1
to offier ci-op", tAe folio%%ing r
giveil:

REC.\PÎTE S.\ TO1,NSTIA T E
\F.'(IN litUSIIEI.S) 1913

]la r 1 v-A \lie rîa.j.........6,33200
13;,rle-Sakaîee~~atî. .7,204.000

Oats-Allbera1 .......... 75134,000
Oatîs-Sa sk-a cli~a, .i .... 12!1,397,000

Fi.'\-Alherei.1..........3,00,00
FI ax-Sa,k-a tîei.a .. il 3,,002,000

Spring Wheat-Sask. -- 125,332,135
Spring Wheat-Alberta. . 62,689,340
Winter Wheat-Alberta. . ii,949,903

-~199,971,378

Grand total, say about .......... 43 5,570,000

ESTIMATED DISTRIBUTION OF WHEAT
CROPS, HARVESI 1913

Bushels
Spring wheat, Alberta ............. 62,689,340
MVinter %vheat, Alberta............11,949,903
Wlheat, Saskatchewan.............125,332,135

Estimated total in round figures... .2oo,ooo,ooo

0f this crop, let us alloxv in the l3rst
place for the quantity consuned locally
by a population of 1,500,000o.

Bush els
Annual consumption of one barrel

of flour per bead per annum-basis,
4¼/ bushiels of wheat per barrel. . 6,750,000

CI'icken feed, pig feed, etc., iri Sas-
katclîewari, Alberta and Britishi
Columbia ...................... 7,500,000

Shippeci East before the close of
navigation 1913, 5o per cent. of
ci-op.......................... I00,000,000

Reserve supplies for seed season,
1914: x½2 buishels per acre for
14,818,700 acres ................. 22,258,000

Surplus available for export W~est
viîa Pacific as ivheat and flour ... . 63,492,000

Total........................ 200,000,000

This surplus of 63,492,000 bushels is
Acres nearlY 32 per cent. of the total estirnated

4,704,660 whcat hiarvcst of Saskatchewan and Al-
berta. If a percentage of 25 per cent. iS

940,932 taken as a baqis to estimnatc the surplus

5 6l.3592 availble for shipmnent via the Pacific Of
1,19,18 barley, oats and flax out of a total of

235_,600,000 bushiels, there vouIld be _58,-
6,774,710 900,000 bushels availal)le of coarse grains

for Shipmcint Nvst or a total of ai11 grains of

5 1)ushiels about 122,000.000) bushels.
Fromi the latest statistics to hand for

Iculation sevCfl nionths encled Milarchi 31, 1912, the
*esult is Grand Trunk Pacifie apparently hiandlcd

during(Y this period, judging frorn the
1IAIZ- quanýittities in bushels and the total numiber

of cars inispected at WVinnipeg and othcr
points in the wcst, about 8 Per cent. of
the liarvest, wvhiIe the Caniadian Northern

13,536,000 securcd about 30 per cent. and the C. P. R.
56 per cent., th e balance going to American

96,53,000 roads.
96,53,000 The Canadiatn Northern and the C. P.

'R. cornbined, then, hiandled roughly about
25,532,000 86 per cent. of the crop during this* period.
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Noassurnîng that Greater Vancouver
secures, say, 66 per cent. of the 63,000,000
bushiels of mwbeat available for export via
the Pacific-that 15, allowing as imich as
34 pcr cent. for Prince Rupert for the
flrst fewv years-then the total amounit of
whcat which possibly mighit bc hiandled
through Vancouver from the l'arvcst of
1913 oldbabt41904,720 bushels.
If the saie proportion is uscd for the
other grains, the total of barley, oats and
flax wvould aniount to, sas', 37,000,000
bushiels, or a combiniec total of wvhcat and
coarse grains o, about 79,000,000 busheis.

DISTANCES

A study of the distances bctw%.cen the
points shown in the followinga tables wvi1I
eniphasize the position MIhichi Vancouver
occupies compared with the Atlantic coast,
especlal lv, be it noted, (turing the wvinter
miontlis, whcn the %vater transportation ini
the cast is closed on accounit of frost and
cold wcathier, and also at about the expir-
ation of the period when the ''whlcat" lias
pone tlîroughi the natural sweat, and is
therefore in the best of condition for
shippîng.

Froîin
Fort William
\\'ilinipezg..

Moose J.iw ...
S%'i ft Ccîrrent.
Mediîcine 1Ila t.
Ca igan .r .. .
Let1hbridg(e ....
Stratlicona

To
St. Johin

miles

1477
1897
2109
224S
2296
2405
2557
2737
2655

2 92 8

To Mileage ini
Vanc'ver favor of

miles Vancouver

1900

1480
1268
1122
1080
970
82 2
6412
782

834

417
841

1126
1216

1435
1735
2095
1873

2094

MARKETING CROPS

It i intcresting to note that about 70
p)er cent. of the lcading grain crops of
Caniada are grown west of WVinnipeg.
WVinnip)cg is about 400 Miles necarer thîe
Pacilie titan the Atlanii-thierefoire 70 Per
cenlt. of Canadian grain is 400 Miles necarer

VilICOVerthan St. Johin. XVithi the cx-
tcilii'C railr-oa(I nîlcage( Wvhicji is bcing

Crete( trouhou te west, un(loubtc(lly
this 1)ercentage ývill remiain in favor of the
Pac ifi c.

'l'le Pacifie or the %vest is the natural
outlet for Albcerta and Saskatchewan. Cal-
gar'Y is about 2,095 miles nearer the Pacific
than the Atlant'ic. Lt is also about i00 per

cent. nearer Vancouver than Fort Williami,
that is, about 6î8S miles nmirer the Pacitic
than the lakc hicads.

Investigation wvill show that f romn
Augus 31 to Novcmibcr o0 the aggregate

amioiunt of g'raini Slippeit(l froîîi Port Arthur
and Fort Williami for 19i 10was 44,A9 6 ,fflo
bushels. About DecemIber- 5 tl the ltkCS,
canais, rivers and other water transporta1-
tion in the cast freczes up1. \Vhen this
occurs thc relativ'e positions occupied by
St. Jolins and VTancouver a re forciblY
brouglit out. If it is possible to niove out
this quanti ty before the close oft nav igationl,
it wotitd seciUi thaft, especial ly as far as
Aliberta is coiicerned, wvît C'ai ar as a
Iasing point, about i o per cent. ticarcr thec
Paci tic thaan to Fýort \ViI Iiaml, the ri od
COU 1( flot mil %. iOe ou111i cqîîal <ualiity,
bult pelîaps twice as îuutchi, on acounî11 of
bcinq on/y lia/I the disianc' a-way from,
i/he termina/. If tlîis is so, eniornînlus iii-
roads into the Saskatchîewanî ci*op ouglit
to be ina.de by the Pa).cic exporteris bel ore
the opcinlg of the sc.voll of navigation in
the sprilng on the grcat lakes.

SMPIiNG

Accord in- to the Dp into f Cilus-
tomns for the e cr cded i am li, li 1,
the total n umnber o f R ritislî anid fo rvign
sh ips tliat cnt er-ed andl cicre tdir POrt
of Vancouiver \\a.S 2,ý5 ý5, 11.ii1j' îî 1 acoill-

binied tonnlage o f l,5 .io tns. Agatiiist
tiiis the total il1wam1d .n(11 olt\\va.11 c ca
aiiccs fronil M\ on tirea were 8 j6 vc'ssclz

reprsent ng ,270,70 7 tonts. I ij 1
conditionî iii V1ancouver wvitI oîîly (>iIC

Canadtlii an ril imad coi nctîoî il, ftue Wt'st

Wlia~t iIlit bc' wlîen tiiee l rc tIi .er

transcon tmfctatl l igies tild s"'aiproviliciAI
brandtii ligies ail pouring fre igli t iiito its-
harbor ?

R roaci Iy speakîîg(, the prairie p)rovinices
hîave not in îîclî tilibur.'l crfreev
fatrier, iii fact e 1'eiv lî:îI t or toWl (m o

the pr-a irie ( era akole a ar
i\,Ian iltob) , crecates a1 deICuan1d for I unîer,
du s being one of H rit iSh (Co1l îmia's ra ia
pro(lucts. A deniainl is created for hI uber
to miove castward ilnt( the griî1ii-groii.
section. Accordîing to thec report o)f M~r.
E. F. Stcliîcsoli, Irispector of Crownl
Timber Agenicies for the Dominion Gov-
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ernment, the total amount of lumber
marketed in the three western prairie
provinces during the fiscal year ended
Alarch 31, 1911, amounted to 1,017,-
524,202 fect, of which the lumber milis of
Britishi Columbia contributed 620,000,000
feet, or slighitly over 6o per cent., being
four times as mnuch as wvas shipped in f rom
Ontario, four tinies as much as was manu-
facturcd within the three prairie provinces,
and over five tirnes as much as was im-
portcd frorn the United States.

On the basis of about i,000 feet to the
toit (2,000 pounds) this would equal an
castbounmd mnovenien t froni British Col-
unmbia into the grain-growvîng sections of,
say, roughly 620,000 tonts.

NV'BSlII0UNI) GRAIN, FLOUR> I-AY, ETC.
Nov turn to the ý%vestboujnd movement ;

titis appears to, total at present about
2_50,000 tonts. Ficre is, therefore, an ac-
comminodation or diffecnce in favor of
ivestern sh i pnt betvccn the easterni lum-
lier nliovcmient and the western grain and
flour miovemient at prcscent of about 370,-
000 tons cach year, or, say, sorte 12,250,000
buislels of Nvlleat. lIn othcr words, the rail-
road lia", to provide a sulhcient supply of
cars to nmove west inito l3r-itisil Columbia
to take care of the castbound( luniber busi-

cs.As tilcse cars are destined chiefly to
the rapidlv-grow\\ing 1)rairie section, it cati

raîylie scnthat thein Îost natural zvay
t(> send1 iliese cars \vest is to scnd themn
Ioaded icith /i ~razj.

Anotiicr talctor. ilot to be lost sighIt of is
fil possibility duar in thec course of a few
Vcars Canlada mnav le calicd uilon to supply
S011n( of the \vlicat required 1w Calîfornia
aind thec other Pacifie suites. A gliance at
t'le an ctiiepot of the' Irchâints' E\-
chantlge of Sýan raci iS the bcst illustra-
tion of the graduaI declinle of flhc California
ý\vhVat crop and( flic steadv\ groîv\thl of ývhcat
înliports trom)Il O)*rgon .1nd "Vsîngo.
addition t() 111lports fronm Oregron and

\Vasingtn, apercntae Of stroug wheat
i- sccured ec'eryv v'ar tromi Kansas by thec
Cal ifornian an Arizona mls

IN W York, under the Prcsent conditions
(httlrig the lastq fe\N Vears, bas bel able te
huvl\ Cati forn ia ba.rlev, and the Central
States of Amlerica 01n mo1re than onle occasiov
1'v bcen coniPeltcd, on accounit of hligli
lpriceS, to buv %\hIeat Out the Pacifie coast,
This indicates, therefore, the possibilitv ol

the United States Pacific coast being corn-
pelled to turn to Canada in the event of
shortage in their own Country, and the
writer is of the opinion that it may resuit in
the American government reducing the duty
on grain imported f rom Canada into the
United States, which at present, in a
general way, iS 58 per cent. higher than the
duty on American grain entering Canada.

EAST VERSUS WEST

On the supposition that a railroad train
would move on an average of, say, ioo
miles per day, and that a steamer would.
average about'12 knots pe-r hour, the fol-
low'ing will be about the time consumed on
the journey from Moose Jaw to Liverpool:

Eastbound:
Rail ...........
Water .........

Total ........

.......23 daYs

.... . .. days

Westboutid:
Rail .....................
Water ..................

Total .................

Rates - Eastbound, winter
Moose jaw to Liverpool:

11 days
30 c

41 days

mon ths,

Per Per
i00 lbs. busf%

Moose Jav to Fort William.
Fort William to St. jolhn, ail

rail ; minter rnonths, Dec. 5
to April 30; standard rate. .

St. Johin transfer.........
Mvarine insuirance, brokerage,

freight, exchiange .......
Oceani freiglit-say 1-3 lier

quarter ...............

Total-Moose Jaw to Liv-
erpool...............

cents
is

cents
zo.so

say .5

say 3.75

3 3.55

Rates-Westbound, lVoose Jaxv to Liv-
erpool :

Last season Paciflc Ocean steamers)
freighit rates were about 30 shjillings per
ton, or, at $4.82 exehiange, about 19.35
cents per bushel. The distance wvheni the
canal is finishied %vill be reduced by about
37 per cent., and therefore it is natural to
suppose that freiglit rates wvi1l be corre-
spondinglv reduced, wvhich xvould make the
ocean freighit about 12¼/ cents per bushiel.

According to press despatches, the United
States government bas decided to charge
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$ 1.20 per ioo cubie feet nîcasuretnent,
iwhich will equal about 50 cents per ton
(2,000 lbs.) weiglit for bulk wvheat, or,
3ay, about i Y2~ cents per bushel for canal
tolls. Af ter deducting ail other charges
the railroad freighit balance is arrived at as
shown belowv:

Pacifie Ocean freiglit, 305. Iess 37
per cent ....................

Canal dues as above ...........
Trarisfer Vancouver...........
Marine insurance .............
Exchiange, freighit, brokerage..
Interest......................
Extra interest cornpared with East.
Balance for railroad freigit .....

The railr-oad freighit of 17.35
busliel of 6o lbs. is equal to 28.91I
io0 lbs.

12.25 cents
1.50 6
0.75"
0.50
0.50
0.50
0.20"

17.35

33.55

cents per

cents per~

The prescrit export wvheat rate f roml
Moose Jaw to Vancouver is 2834t cents
per i00 lbs., wvhile the rate frorn Fleming,
Saskatchewvan, whichi is on the M/anitoba
and Saskatchewan border, is 32 cents per
100 lbs. to Vancouver, wvhich seems to
prove the. argument.

THIE PRESENT RATE SITUATION
An analysis of the prescrnt freiglit tariffs

in connection with tHe grain and flour
rates ini W7estern Canada is interesting. A
standar-d 6o,000 lb. capacity car must bc
Ioa(lcd wvith wheat to the marked capacity,
6o,ooo lbs. The sanie size car loaded %vith
flour, iil stuifs, or oatnieal, howvever, niay
contaiui a minimum of 40,000 lbs.

In cars of 6o,ooo lbs. capacitv for local
British Columbia business flour is trans-
porte(l at the sanie freight rate as ivlieat,
althouglh the actual xveight on wvhiclî the
rcveti iS crC(lited to the comnpany is about
ofne-third less per car. The transportation
service, hiowevcr, is fully equal that given
to tyheat.

Who gets the benefit ? Does the Van-
couver iniller, or the eastern miller?

Iurning to the export tra(le, if the wvest-
criu Cxport special flour tariffs are referred
to, it wvill be founid that the minimum
wveiglit of flour for a 6oooo lbs. capacity
car is 56,ooo lbs. In the 80,000 lbs. capacity
cars 74,000 lbs. may be loaded. This is
about 6.6 per cent. and 7 per cent. differ-
ence against miilling in Vancouver, and in
favor of eastern manufacturers in direct
cemnpetition Nvith the Pacific markets, the

fiost natural market for export whîIlcl the
Bri tish Col umbia mnil 1er posSesses.

WVINN1PEG AND) CALGARY'
Soie uie ago certain initeresrs in Vinl-

nîipcg applicd for r~ates onu ilour betvet,
W,\ilnnipeg and Cablgarv equal to the rate on
flour bctween Calgary andl \Vinipelg. it
Nvas ad mîittcd tha t thlere appeared no reason
wvhy the rate bctween thesc two points in
cither direction on the saie conimodity
shioul d not bc thc saille. 'l'his e-staibiisiies
the prmlcîple that etenanvy two points
thie rate shoul d bc the saie, on thc sanie
coîilodity, iireLspective o f whetller die
UflovCiiCflt is east <>1 wVCst.

NTOW apply titis principle to V'ancouver
andi note thersut.

Fromi a point naied Fl eming, Saskatche-
w~an, to Fort \ViI lia1il, the rate vasthouiid
on whlîat is i 6 cents per i oo I hs. , and th is
rate is the saie, ý%-Iithiel the wlicat is to
bce xported ro G reat Britain, or. consumled
locally i n Eastern caîiad a. TUhe disitnc
betwecn tiiese p)oinlts is ablout (3J2 tulies,.

Nowl if it were decsitued to exploui( wlicat
froîîn Fleming via VTancoîuver, wlîicli is a
dlistance of about 1 ,268 ileIs, the prescrit
rate is .2 Cents per 100 ls

Contrast tiiS witlî tie rateC of 24 cents
lier 100 1I)s. fronti Cal gary easrw:îrd to l"'ort
XVil Iiaml, a distance o f 1,20() i il s.

In otiier w%.or(ls, dhere Is a1 Ii litellentiaition
of about 8 cents iii favor of thle castw~ard
trade for practical k' the saine d istanlce.

Bu i t supposing thte Vancou ver flou r
nil 1cr wvisles to s1lip to Il ong Kong, C h ina,
aftcr mianu factur-ing the wvlwat ini Bru isli
Col umbia. Whiat hiappeils, so far as tari lis
are coniccrted, as hetweeni wlieat iiiil Iitig in
Bnitisli Ct))umbia aind flou î iiiiling at, say,
Fort Williaim or Oewtii ntario. 'l'ie
tariffs on flour permit a rate 1x)îuîiiîuîig at
Fort \VillIîatni to [1109 orî.01Ko9 oft 47 ý•
cents per 100 lbs. via, Vancouver.

'l'le rail haut to Vancouver is about
1,900 miles, thien tie flour is transferred
to steamers and sent across the lPacifie.
Noiv, during the past tlirec or four years,
the genceral cxport flour rates froin the
chief Pacific coast tiîdcwatcr- flour-exporting
shipping ports have bccn fromn $2.00 to
$4.00 per ton, w'hilc at prcsent they are
about $5.50-say, an average of $3.oo per
ton, wluchi is 15 cents per 100 lbs.

If tie ocean proportion of 1 5C Per 10w
lbs. as shovn above is dcducte(l f rom the
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through rate from Fort William to Hong
Kong Of 47%2 cents Per i00 lbs. the balance
represents what the railwvay earns-i.e.,
32>42 cents per ioo lbs.-for 1,900 miles'
hauil between Fort William andi Vancouver.

The Pacific Ocean rate cited is macle by
transpacific steamers on a waiteru.ay open
to the com pc/i/ion of t/he en/ire s/îipping
wor/d. There fore the rates are facIs, not
theory, and the b1alance rarned by the rail-
road mniist Ne also a fact.

This is on cxport flour mianufacturecl in
the cast. Noiv let us examnine the figures
rclating to the mnost eastcrlv place from
wvilîi whecat mnay Ne exported at p)reset-
this point is 1Flemning, Sask. lie it renern-
bcrcdhocvr that flour ( not wheat)
niav Ne c.xiotet(l Ny the ,vestcr-l, route from
Fort XViIiim, which is 632 miles further
caist than 11ceming. Anl analysis of the
tîtrif for lour shows the proportion from

ýo r t \Villianii to Fleming to Ne olvy one-
hlif cent per i00 ibs., aFuiniig that the
cost of liauling flour fromn Fleming to
VanicoUVer is 32 cents per 10 ls.th
charge actual1l' made uinder the export

~vettari ifs.
IKenora and Kc1-ewatini are about 1,609

miiles froin Vancouver. The proportion on
110111- manu ilfactinrcd at thiese points would
Ne ýoc per- 100 Ibs., whichi \vonil b(c 2 cents
P&ic i0 lh1 s. less 111(111it /he ai'<t ra/e froin
H cin 1w, aI thomg l1 cin is somle -41

lesý -a ci Bnoue. t the 1flemling
r.ite is a wlieait rate, wlvhereas tite Fort
XV1I1i îaîu, I\roaor &ewtnrates are

spca l our n*vates franied te f avoir plants
operate& IW aste rn manufi actur er, ini coin-

petit ion 1 for Oriental trade wi tI the Vanl-

'Iîei kiîîd of expiort Ilotir \vhIcIî volld
probahi Iove itîder tiiesc S/w&ial tariffs is
louv-.~i( f',r, \\vlîîch lilust Ne mtade Nw al

ttil le rs iii prodluci ng thii b est grldcs. if
tue e-aýterît i il le vis can neot dispose of tîîcir
lo\\ raIe thev wvouId cîtheri hav-e to
eNa rg-ýe mlore f .or the N iih grdsor cn rtalil
thet r outplit: but i f rhevy have special low\
flir e,.\por-t tariis, theni they ca n seil thecir
hi ih-gr.ld flou î. in the m ktsOf the
B r-itisîî Coliiiimbia mil ler- more avnac
ousî v on acceunit of the rates enalliîng thcml
to 1*u1n the, r p1.lnts on1 an vea longer
tlian the V ancouver mil ler.

Docs this seeni right ? Arc the millers
ini the casr C!ititledl to concessions wvhichi
Nvork to the dlis.atatao-c of British Col-

umbia millers? Added to the above arr
the further concessions already cited of
minimum Ioading of flour against wvheat,
say 63/2 per cent, for their export flours
and 33 per cent, for the highi grades con-
sumed locally in British Columbia.

Now, if the admitted principle of the
sanie rate between two points, whether the
movernent is east or wvest, is considered and
applied to Fort William, Keewatin and
Fleming, what happens?

Eastbound wheat moves from Fleming
for 16 cents for 632 nmiles, while west-
bound the special export flour tariffs xvould
permit of flour moving 632 miles for >42
cent per i00 ibs. in one case, and 341 Miles
in the other for a discount of 2 cents! Can
the Vancouver people be blanied flor feel-
ing they are discriminated against? Shonild
not a raw produet move at least more
cheaply than a manufactured product?
\'here is the most natural place frorn
wvhich the western surplus grain should be
exported, either as grain or flour, thai on
the Paciflc seaboard?

The export wheat rate from Fleming to
Vancouver is 32 cents. If it is reduced,
as this argument shows it shonld Le, to
16 cents per 100 ibs., xvhat about the rate
f romi Calgary to Vancouver, at present
19 2 cents per i00 iNs. fvom a point about
626 miles nearer Vancouver. SNould not
this also corne down. But how much?
Let lis sec.

The presenit export flour rates froni
Alberta to Hong Kong is 3.5 cents Per 100
I Ns., ýýîvI e the presenit transpacific ocean
rate is about $5.50 per ton, or, say, 25
cents per i00 INs., which leavecs the railxvýav
compiany a proportion for their rail haul
fromi Alberta to Vancouver of just io cents
per 1oo Ilbs. No, hat is the export
whicat rate fromi AlNberta to V~ancouver?
We find it avtýeragteS 22' 2 cents per ioo lbs.
-- il, other words, just about I 2>4 cents
l' 100 Ibs. ove;' the railroad proportion of
the explort flour rate, or 125 per cenit.
hig1her than 'vhcat for Vancouver.

Now, it nst Ne pointed out tlîat China
takcs princiliallv "low-grade flolirs"-Nuit
there are other *Pacifie coast niarikets which
consume lighI-gr-ade flours, to wvhich the
\T ancouvcr m-iiller might export-if he had
fr'ight rates w/udt zvotdd perinit lzi;, to
cat<'r for' titis neglccted /rad'!

And are there not also somne foreign
mnilîs located on the Pacifie coast which
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might buY Canadian grain if the f. o. b.
v~alure at Vancouver wvas not above that of
the principal markets of the world? Inci-
djentally, wvby should the present rates,
kno'vn as tIie local grain and flour rates
fromi Alberta to Vancouver, remnain at 321 2

cents per i00 lbs. for British Columbia
conisumption, when grain rnoving eastward
to thc lake hieads takes one rate, not two-
that is, the saine rate for the Eastern Can-
adian muarkets as for Great Britain or other
cxport points? No wvonder the wcst is
irîtcrestcd ! Is British Columbia to bc taxed
to supp)ort the east?

l'ie consideration of rates agaîn becornes
intevesting fronm another standpoint, uising
,M1oose Ja\\v, as before, as the point froni
whlich to make the (leductions. Prom M\oose
Jaw to Fort WVilliam the wvheat rate is
iS cents per 100 lbs. andl the ail-rail ratc
froin Fort William to St. John '30 cents
pervio00 lbs., a total Of 48 cents Per 100
1K,. xvhich is equal tO $4.18i pcr tllousan(I
tons per- mile.

'l'lie rates on wvheat prevailing on the
Atlantic vary, of course; but, at the time
tlirec xvcre looked into thcy wece about
in. 6d. to 2S. per quarter (480 1Ks) for
2,691 miles. For argurncnt's sake, let uls
say a rate of is. 6d. One tllousalid tons,
thercforc, coSts $1 ,250 to miove fromn St.
Johîn,- to Liverpool, which is about 46 2
cents per mile per 1,000 tons, or about 900
per cent. checaper than the railiroad ratc per
muile.

llic rate for mioving ivilcat fromi\ AInose
J-Tlx\ to X'anIcotIVCr iS 28>1S cents per 100
Ih., which is cqual to 115.32 per 1,000 tons
iiev mile. Thié shows a, (ifference agpainst
the \Vcst, as cornpare(l with tire east, of

$.4per 1,000 tons per rilde, or about
27jà per cent. ovet- eastcrn rates, Ind whcn
the Fort WVilliam to St. John rate is cut,
a*, it somectinies is to inove trartic to mecet
the condIitions of the xord 's markets, this
Percenitagc is gre ater.

iNo\ ?doose Jaw is about 1,216 milcs
Iw Ver ancouvcr than St. John. At the

Saine rate per mile the m-est xvould be able
to du om Oiiusiness in es-port grain, as only
ro pecv cent. of tlic total milcage to Liver-
pQ oolxxbounî is rail haul, and g0 per
cent ivater. XV7it ocean rates, sav, 500
Per cent lower than rail rates, and 36 per
ceInt. of rail liaul in favor of the wet is
it nlot niatural to expect that sornething wvill

happeri in S7ancouN-cr Sihen the forccs of
economny asseut thcelves%-c.

he .Almîghty lias furnished hy far tîte
niost important avenue oft transportation-
oui, %atevxas-which are altun(ant and
variel and ave conistant, ccascless, everlast-
ing competitors of evcî-v artifîcial tornm of
t ranisporîtat ion.

J t lias beeni slîoxn tîtat. out of the total
distance to Liverpool \vvstboutnd via V an-
couver trom \ buse jaw oo per cent. of
the distance conisîsts of ilis v!ain
comptî/or-tlîis Constant, ccaels, lap-
est foil of transp,,Ior*tationl---xv.licli rangecs
fl-o11 500 to 900 Per cent. le-ss petv mlilt tItan
rail transportation.

c..onmmece(, I ike xvater., seeks the lowrst
lcvel--i n rebel s a t titi na tirrai restriîctions.
Tllmporary obst ruct ions ilay lie put ini ils
vay, j ust as unle iuay (lat a strcai, bu t

soorier or late r ovi-r the d arn or, thro uq ifs
ri-ns, flhe sire:n 7vlI fiii ils naturtil
chaie 1(.

It mMîýrlt l)c xvcl to point out tlîat the
tables iii whiclî M\ bsc . aw lbas heeri i:kn

auý a central poin t for- fic sake o f a1r,îrîitiîeni t
show Paci k ( )ccan frecighits at ý i. Silice
tiiese wxeî-e coîîîpîl cd, lîoweve r, frekigli t
rates on tlic Iaci tic ( )can, a., on arl I ei re
occanl routes, have iscrî vcrv nialîcria 11v,
tiiose for the presclnt scaon(>r1einrg. saý-,

"bouit 47-1. (Id. Per- 10on on1 an, 111i
is cqtîrîvalciit Io about 2ýý cenlts per blrslitel.
If, tlîeefore, the iItvrc ini dist ance
wh-lih tlie conîplerîerî of fli Pllranla Calnal
%vi Il inake is dc tc el- (7pc cii.--
r-ate of about i4ý ' cents prr lisîtel freint
Vrancourver te vrpo> is obi ainietl, wvii u
is 2j~j cents peT r uusel( (w %r. ~75 pcî* im

lbs. lîighler thiali r:rre 1cSlown iii table
Illustrat nîg thle iiiuVIii('Ii t (.;st auld \%est

froni M\ bse jaw. Tl' perilit of uvhîeat
slprnts via the Pacifie xviih surel lîîi
occani rates it vil I be cear for thle
rail î-oad cempa nies te v I nc lir ra tes.
fr-om dei prti ries liv tIis .i3cetc,~- 75
cenits per- I Oo I lis, wxlic Mixuld ilake the
avera gc expurt wbeat rate froîîî ailI A I lia

1)01ti t ab'out I 8ii cen ts pcv in,< Ib lis.it-
stcad of about 22ý r cenits, as at preset;(Ilt.

rNow, if a standard freiglît locomotive
ean bau I ahoîr ti,7 50 tons orur a for -nthls
of i per cent. grade--tlîe grade thle Cari-
ad ian Nortte-ri Paci fic hope i o rbtaini-

then onl a i per- cent. gradec it would only
haul ab)out 1,000 tons.

If WCe use the average export vhîeat rate
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from Alberta, viz., 22Y/2 cents per i00 lbs.,
as a basis, the gross revenue received f rom
1 ,000 tonls would be $4,50. By dividing
the quantity moved over four-tenths of
one per cent.-1,750 tons-into, this
amnounit, we find that a rate of about 12.85
cents per i00 ibs. couid be obtained, al
other things being equal, and the sarne
gross revenue received. The difference is
about 9Y/2 cents per ioo lbs. No atteirpt
lias becn made to take into consicleration
such nmattcrs as curvatures, condition of
cars, %vind or ýveather, coat consumption,
or other items w-hich enter into the ques-
tion fromi an engineering standpoint.

To mncet the expected situation which
wvi1l obtain ini tlc west,, the C. P. R., ac-
cordiiig to newspaper reports, xviii revise
its gradeCs, and also double-track between
Vancouver and Calgary. This is by far the
mlost important announicement in connec-
tion ývitli the wvest that the C. P. R. have
illade during the last five ),cars.

'l'le broad facts speak for thenmselves.
Colipeti tion betwveenî railroads bears most
stroigly on1 those things in which the corn-
niuiriy lias tlie greatcst interest. This
restilts fromn the natural, lawv of trade. The
foi-ces of comtpetîtion wlhich tend to, reduce
the rates of transportation co-operate in)
Pro( l'ci il discrimination in favor of those
fluîngs îthit-h are inovcd in the largest
qzeanitùs. (.ondîitions are superior to men,'aild ~hile carriers are somectimes loti, to

recgnzeit, tiîey are madIe aware of the
ft l eir iliabilitv to nmaintain, a rate

IncOnlstentlier îh
Iliereini lies the protection of a coin-
Iuit%! foi'0 -lets of inj ustice on the part

of rail roadsý-vo 1-01 thi more than
temlporary' hardshlips. carriers could niot,
if* thevý ý\volld, combine amlong tlîcmlsclves
to do- ali un1jjust tlhinl)r

nùna un~ir ~ To combine to

billeeir traflie.
I t isanone t1lat the''\ lwue'

ivull electritv i'ts main lune froml Spokane
tlîrughto the coast as sooni as the 450-

mile electric stretch in tilc r-ockies is oper-
atilng Thohl.iis conmpanv is a strong
United statcs* copttrfrthe Orienital

siti-adc for NwYork and Europe.
\\'lbat Nvi11 haPPeil il, Western Canada ?
\VilI tlic Canadiari raiIroads sit stili ? I
don't thilik so. Tiierefore the port* of

\Ta.I0II.C Will gain as a resuit.

PUBLIC STATEMENTS

The following statements made by emni-
tient public men bear out the general argu-
ment in connection with Vancouver. Mr.
James J. Hill, president of the Great
Northern Railway, says: "In growth and
commercial activity Vancouver has no equal
on the Pacific coast today. Burrard Inlet
(Vancouver's harbor) wiil be tlue greatest
commercial port on the Pacifie. 1 would
venture ail I own that its population xviii
exceed 5ooooo within fifteen years. I see
a day coming when haif a score of lines
from Northern British Columbia wili con-
verge on Burrard Inlet."

MVr. A. D. Farrell, pure food commis-
sioner of the United States, says: "V\an-.
couver lias grown to over 100,000 people
in the last tw'enty-five years. In the next
twenty-five years it xviii reach i,000,000.
It is the worid's natural gateway for the
commerce that wili yet arise between the
empires centring around the Great Lakes
and the Orient. The Saskatchewan Valley,
Yellow Head Pass, and the Fraser River
have made this as certain as that the sun
%vill risc tomiorrow."

Mr. A. D. lVicRae, whio represents
M\'ackenzie and Marin in Vancouver, says:
"A realization of the possibilities of the
traffie movemient prompted the manage-
ment to make ail sorts of provisions for
future requirements. The grades secured
by the Canadian Northern betwecn thc
Pacifie coast and the Rockies at Yelloýv-
hecad Pass are the lowest yet obtaincd by
anly transcontinental railway. This xviii
insure, cspeciaily aftcr the opcning of the
Panamia Canal, an enormous volume of
export grain business. The gradients re-
ferred to are xvater gradients, that wvill
enable one eniginc to haul loaded freighit
trains of sixty cars each in cithize direction
between the coast terminal and the suniinit
withotit cutting the train ini txvo.'

The late 11r. C. M. Hays, president of
the Grand Trunk Pacific, is rcportcd ta
biave stated that they xvere preparilIg to
bandie 1oo,Ooo,ooo bushiels of grain annu-
allhr, mlost of xvhich is likeiv to pass through
the Painma Canai.

GUARANTEE
The a-greceent xvhich the Britishi Col-

umnbiani Govcrnment made with the Can-
adian Northern Pacifie Raiway Company
xvhcn they guaranteed their bonds-that is,
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that the governmeflt of the province should
have control of the freight rates effecting
British Colurnbia-was strengthened by
one of the late rulings of the Canadian
Railroad Commission-the effect being that
the control of rates in British Columbia is
in the hands of the British Colunmbian
Government, through their agreement %vith
tlie railroad company, the intention of Sir
Richard McBride's governmrent being that
the Pacifie shall secure a reasonable share
of the business of the Dominion.

EI MPORTS

Attention is particularly drawn to the
fact that, when the Pacifie secures equitable
freiglit rates, enabling it to distribute its
imports into Western Canada in competi-
tion with the Atlantic, an unbounded
opportunity is presented to Vancouver as a
distributing point on completion of the
Canadian Northern, Grand Trunk and the
Panama Canal. This is worthy of the
rnost carnest consideration. Attention is
particularly drawn to the fact that, spcak-
ing in a general way, there is no parallel
bctween these newv towns that are springing
up and wvhat prevails in settled districts,
and any business organization thiat is pre-
pared to grasp the opportunity presented
ivill undoubtedly secure a large and grow-
ing business in the course of a few years.

MONIES EXPENDED

Expenditures foi- railroad construction
during the past three years and also during
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the necxt fcwv vears iniSsacca and
Alberta have beeni and will bc heavy-
riiinîngi( into the millions.

Apart froîn railroads iii t\ll)rta, it is
reported tliat thc C. 1". R. w~ill spend in
irrigation wvorks iii Alberta $8,-soo,ooo.
Iii British Coluimbia the estinmates are:
Canadiani lacilic Railway ........ $6,000,000
Pacifie Great Elstcrii Railwv. ... So,ooo,ooo
Caniadiani Northerii Pacitic Ra ilway .1,0,000
Granid Truik Pacihic Railway......30,000,000
Vancouver, Victoria & Easterii Rv. ý,,ooo,ooo)
Cainadiaii P acific Steamlers ......... 5,000,()00

$2 40,000,000

M\Vhcn wc add to the ab)ove-iiictitiotie(
figures the cstiiatcd cost o f the '-iianania
Canal, sas' $375,000,000, we get a grand
total of $6z 5,000,000-

How wvill the interest on the aliove cx-
penditure bc 1)aid cxcept by a large 'Iun
of business in ihi' Il'est? Andi Iiow can a
large volume bc (lonie if the freiglir rates
remiain liigh ?

In conclusion, 1I hope I h1ae madue cirai-
to the recader how~ the 'twelve bak tfill''
of Western Caniad ian grain wil I ev'en(tltlv)
rcaclh the multitude, as rercene l d
principal consumling îuiarkcets of the worid.
In these articles thÎe grea.test possible rare
lias bcn cxercised to ,Ivoidl any istakes,ý
rnisrepresentations or erirors froni cr-epînig
in, and so far as possible aIl st-atciments or
bases used were adopted froni a con-
servatîi'e standpioitit.



Japan s Aims in the Pacïfic
To thc Editor, British Codumnbia Magazine.

SiR: Tri your issue of January 1 ran
across the phrase, "the lonely and appailing
isolation of New Zealanid," and 1 looked
twice at thiis to sec if I liad read correctly.
A cliarmi of tiiese lovely isiancis lies in thieir
rcmnotcness. But wvho had thouglit of it as
appaiiing? Nýexv Zealanci lies, as we al
kuow,\% 1,200 miles fron lier closest kin,
anid not an ecmy ticarcr than. the pianet
iIIars. But the people of Newv Zealand
secn to nie vcry far- fromn lonely, and if
tliir isolation wcrc rcally "appallitng,'' it
%voild bc very easy for theni to pick Up
and go home. I-Iaving neyer borne the
buridcins of war, of war's destruction of the
strong, of the grinding taxes of war prep&r-
ation, tiiere are no poor in Newv Zcaland.
'l'li people there live ini New~ Zcaland
becatise thcy wvou1c radier be there than
allywlicre cisc ini thc Nvor1d. TIhcy are
like the people of British Columbia ini this
respect.

44U lit I rea(1 on )andl lcarniel that the
'apal i igisolaition''l is duc to the fact that

N\ e\\' '/e aad is il, the openi sea, %vlhere
lier enclines tani ,et at hier from cverv sîde,
buit espcciall front the side nicarcst japani.
Buit 1<o Ill the ocean, about N\cxv Zealand
was tht( great a -mrcnalpoetn
sea, the Iligllwxav of the commerce of the
Nvorl d. 1 i t hlad beenl Se rvia, wh icli is
:t«u as large as New Zealanid andeql

in eqti ee1 colild hlave undcrseltood. I n
Servia's isolation, surirounlded tlîrice-deep by
Cager riuelîds, tilerc is cnioughI that is appal
i ii t. But around N xe ln arc the
forces Of nature alonle.

It "0a n frienld of I-lawaii \vbo intro-
duced dibe iosquito there, and no friend of
Ncw Zecaland brough20t there the war scare
of Japail.

1 kilo\\ Japan an(l Japaniese purposes
prett\ Ihruhv know that flot one

inanin milon. there bas ever thoughit of
Newx Zecaland as an outiet for japanî, and
this one u1niy freinl sonle chance conitact
witli a Sv-dney or VancouVer newýspiper.
J-11an1 l1as "o dlesiguls on1 aiN'ting occupied
b>' Englishi-speaking" peopie; shle could not
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have them if she would: she wouid not if
she could. Since 1907, she lias îlot alloxved
a laborer of hers; to enter Canada, tlie
United States, or Mexico. Above ail else,
she would avoid friction xvith any parts of
the "Greater Britain," to vhi'ch you and
we belong. The war with Russia left lier
witb a crushing debt of $î,325,ooo,ooo.
Shie bias seven timies the population of
Canada, but no greater wealth, and four
times Canlada's debt. But bers is dead
debt for past wvar. That of Canada, rnostly
for railway extension, pays living interest.

japan bas lier hands more than full with
lier occupation of Korea. For flfty years
Korea wvill hoid ail the colonists shie cani
spare. But Japanese xviii not go to Korca
nor even to the half-occupied nortbern
islanid of japan, as colonists. Thiey arc flot
pioneers by nature. Tbey like to stay at
home, wlheîe "our customs fit us lik,,e a
g(armiient." It is only the honieless rice-
field hand and the "ýpromoter" xvho secks
nexv regions, flot to liye there, but to get
real wages.

Thie commnon laborer is over-numerous in
Japan. His w'ages are eigbiteen cents a day.-
Butt lie is no0 coloniet. He cannot get a
start, and those whio have resources xviii
nlot bitdgae froni home. Japan miust fill
Korca, but coionizing japanese will not go
there, and 125,000 -or so of laborers and
a(lxenturcrs w~ho wxent there at flrst have
hiad to returni home. Mien Japan bias taken
costlyr obligations in M1anchurin. Site lias
gýone iust als far as site cati in dibe matter of
national expense. Thiere are nio wagon
roads iii japari ; Her State ralxav ced
to be made broad gauge, and need tic\%
rolling stock. It wili be a hiundred years
at least before she xviii look wvith eniviolus
eves on anv tbing connected xvitlî Great
Britain or Amnerica.

The japan of the "conitrol of the Pacific"
is oirý a bogey conjured up by the pro-
mlotets of coast fortresses and of big ships.

Turning the page, I rub my eves aglai
to read t-bat "the greatest expert on strategY
this generation bas produced" wvas "ctbe latte
General Homer Lea."
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Homer Lea wvas an interesting boy, with

nîost ciever skiil in cool inipersonation. His
tite of geniera-,l was given by irnsef-in, a
sort of "play." He was a sophiomore iii
Stanford University, and wlhen lie wrote
on the "\Talor of Ignorance" hie knje\w
notinig of soidiers, of wvar, or of Japan's
purposes arid po-wer save what lie liad read
iii books.

Now if rny Caniadian friends will pardon
me, I have an unprejucliced word to say
about the Caniadiani navy.

In the first place, a navy is a very costly
ding,. Our navy in the United States
costs tis more than ail the universities .a1nd
tcihical colleges of the wvorld, and v'et our
naval experts tell us that it is a vcry feeble
ting, quite inadequate for ail the duties
of tlieir "ship of di-eamýis."

Tlhcec may bc twvo goo(1 reasons for a
Canladian navy, and there is certainiy one
biad one.

Caniada miay wish to hielp out thle mothier
'ouintryý in a costlv and trying situation.

ohe mnay wisih to use a niavy as a factor in
imiii)ral federation, or shie may actuaily
dellaild it for seif-defense. As to the first,

ibclievec that the present Angclo-German.ii
straîn is buit temporary. I arn sure thiat it
"-ill no)t end in -war, andi thiat for main
good ereasons. And necithier nation ivii1l
ever tic responsible for an attack whIichi
mHîi.1lt rutin ai Europe.

As to the second, I cati say nothing, for
th'at i; Purelvf Canada's business. As to

defenise, 1 cati speak wvitl ccrtainty of con-
viction. Neither Caniada nior Auistralia
nor New Zealand stands ini the slighrtest
danger of attack fromi ans' quarter, na"v or
no niavy. The Ian(Ihungry nations are
hunigry ontly for exploitable territories, flot
for Land occupied ini civilization 1w civilized
colonists. Thcisc arc nlot subject lands.
Tihcv arc not to bec wn( and arc îlot
exploitable. Great Britain nîiay own H-ong
Kong or Jamaica, but she docs [lot 0\wnl
and no nation cati eve* own, Canada or
Ncw Zcaland. Just ini so far as England
owns Canada, so docs Canada owii Eng-
land. Beiethcse colonial dominions of
the Eniglish race havec very alert and very
influcntial 1)100( relationis, wvho mvould bc
neard froni in anv rmil crisis.

Nowv, in Japan's 1)criod of gndigtax-
ation, the resuits of the Ruissian wvar, Cani-
ada is, ivith or wvîthout armniy or lai, er
mlilitarv C(lUal in ever w~ay'. i\ I l tary
eflicieney depcnlds ilot on ihcts or soldiers,
but on the reservc power back of tienil.

he weak splots in tue seies is Northi
Australia. N o pecople Nvil enter t irse liot
forcsts by foi-ce of arias,, buit sonic day-
there wviIl bc a pressuire frolin <Jifia and
i ndia, for whIîicli Autstralia 1i1.1y (10Io to
prepare. N ot bvr nîca"s o f -11-11V or 1'
bu t by thiat statesnîansh ipi vh icil foreseets ai
cî*isis anid whlui ttrns t iîîto sticcess.

lA'îSi'ARR JORDIAN

Staniford Uiniversity, Cali forna,
Fcb. i i) 191ý3.



The Burden of the Pacïfic
By A. N. St. John Milclrny

ARTICLE IIl

1 HAD Or*glinally written, in the titie of
this series of sca letters, the word "Cana-
dian"-so that it should stand as "The
Burden of the Canadian Pacific," but I
forcsaw that transcontinental associations,
connlctC(l witli suchi conjuniction of words,
miglit sidc-track the train of thougbit in
wluci I xvished to safely conduct tbe read-
ers of the Brifisi, Columbia Mlagazine to a
definiite, or rather to an infinite, terminus,
namecly the sea itself.

It Nvoul( be an impertinence and an in-
justice to dcscribe the Canadian Pacifie
Railway Company as a "burden." It
would indccd in Vancouver be a kind of
parricidle. For that valiant young Company,
the C. P. R., wvas the cctruly begotten
father" of Gas-town, aftervards Granville,
afterwards Vancouver. Perbaps, like
Acncas, -pious Vancouver lias too long
carricti its progenitor upon its back. For-
ttuniatl) for Acnicas the time came wben
Anchises, bis father, rode no more upon bis
back, but wvas Promiotcd to the Isies of
the Blest.

Now that the valiaiit "young company"
llas becoill oldl-cstabiibc and very opu-
lent, indecd b), far the ricbcst Company,
liitcd, "Poil carth, neither our interest
nior oui filial picty require us, its younges t
child, to follo\v slavislily, as hobby-horse
or pick-a-back, in the exact course of its
tremencidous enterprises.

\7anicouvrct shioul(l be content to leave
the miighit% rail road-l and lord comipaniy to
possess the carth, wvhilce bclerseif mioves
forw~ard deiiberately and not \\itllouIt imi-
pud1(ence topses the sevcn seas, or sucb
Part Of thici i mmiieasiirable commerce as
otir piositioni It the fillger.-tips of tbe Emipire
warran1.Ilt Us in claimling for- our own. Thiat
fi*ew-foligd re-1lm1 of occan wibichi is poteri-
tia I (.a s( and thcreforemeitl

\'acoucIsalso) , but actuallv ani a't
preent*Ipansis "0no men p)ar-t of tbe

whole world: it may flot improperly bc
called the world's "third. hemnispliere," or,
to be less Irish, the watery hemisphere, the
PACIFIe.

The Pacifie is an island-strewn sea of
savages. True. But it is flot S3 very long
ago since our province, which may now be
called "Canada Felix," was not unjustiy
described as a "sea of mountains." It does
not take mucb imagination to sce in every
one of those thousands of Polynesian,
Hawaiian or Aleutian islands of this vast
watery bemisphere, strategie points for civi-
lization and commerce, the future's im-
mediate jewels in the girdie of empire-
jewels of inestimable value and romantic
possibilities.

For tbe progress of time bias annihilated
ocean distances. The sea no longer sunders
Victoria from Bombay, or Vancouver from
Capetown, Canada from, Australia, or
America from China and Japan - it
con nects.

The rapid ocean communication of today
makes the Pacifie Oceani the directest,
safest, most neighborly of highways be-
tween tbe nations; a highway soon to b
tapestried wîth a dense web of nexv steaml
sbip routes, east and west, an.d nortb-cast
and soutb-west, and round-about and back
ag.ain. The graduai engineering coriquest
of tbe sea, wvbichi no Titanic or Antarctic
Polar disasters can permanently arrest, iS
miaking ai the difference to the mcanling
and tbe possibilities of a maritime positionl.
ThFs and that other engineering feat, the
almiost completed Istbmian Canal.

No one ivbo recognizes the splendid
stamnina and the immediate pluck and
genius which tbe United States, as a gov-
ernment and as a w'orking people, have
shown in the prosecution of that enterpriSe
can doubt for a moment that San Francisco,
and WTashington bebind San Francisco, w~il
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t-u just as alive as we are to the possibilities
whichl it openls up and dowîî the Paeific.

liu the race for the Pacific Japan, China,
Atustralia, Hindustani, M/exico, Chili (Nvith
Mulch Euiropeani capital invested at Val-
imraiso), Californiia (U. S. A.), Canrada,
and even British East Africa and B3ritish
South Africa, have a direct interest. 0f ail
thiese on/j' Japan lias a place in the berting
to<lay. Ccrtainly nio state or country of
Amuerica, INorth or South, wouid be in it
with japani if it xvexe not for the fact of
theu sea-going and sea-masterinig traditions
wii our British race lias to fali back
lipli.

'fllat congenital advantagc, couplcd xvith
ou r w~el l-known Britishi capacity for
mutddling throughi successfully at the last
moment, may yet countervail our dilatori-
ness and unpreparedness in this 3'car of
grace or cisgrace 1913.

But it xviii only be by recognizing, as
j apan lias recognized noxv for forty-four
years, flhat in or(lcr to get there first or gct
titurc at ail the nation xvhich is to oxvn the
I>acific in the imniediate future mnust in
ihe unuzedjate present begin by cmtptyiig
î/z< j,- wch o/e goli î-eserve inta t/he sea and
I/îoin(ig hlf I/ii- national credit afier il.

If Mlackenzic and i\.Iann and the Hud-
S iS5 Bay Co. and the Caniadian Pacific
Rallway pooie(l tlieir assets and drained
their ainalgainated treasuries (frow Nvrhich
CoMbinatiogi H-eaventi cefend us!) ta buy

aîbuild merchant vessels of ovcr onc
t)tolisand tons foir immiiediate commission on
di1ese coasts, Canada nîighit save its British

Colîîmùtnheritage of the Pacifie trade.
)tIcr~-eoiy O)ttawa can save the situ-

ati ont. .And whcnj, in ail its history, lias
tit Canladian Parliamient liad a more
ilorious opportrînity of proving its place

;M11- th gra ores

lieri griat ones? lias donC for lier
in tliis regard. "In 1869 and 1870,''

Mi01e of the atnmal reports of lier AMin-
'1e () Commerce, "thie goverîtrnent

ItPv:îtcIldI, announced tliat ship-ownvers
l ejoy, the special protection of the

vrnîeîtin the conduct of their shipping
erpi-es" ihen follows a list of steani-

1-:p) unles floated by state-aideci companies
r ~ special orders of the government,"

%kilompaniied by a list of the subsidies paid,
~:'in ail, betiveeîî the years 1827 and
'(."Thus," it sums Up, "besides îîew

coastinig lines, vessels tIlng tlle j apanjjese
flag xw-eî-e for the lirst tuiî tob eno
die four great routes ta Ameirica, Au1stralia,
Bombay and Europe." . . . " 'urinig
nlext," continues th *e report, ''ta the shi p-
building inrdustry, a sliip)buillitg cncou-ag-e-
mient law wvas followxed Il- slltbildling
regulations ini 1896. Unâcr these laws
bouinties aire grante(l foi- te coitsrrutcî ionl
of il-ai and steel vesseis of îlot les thanu
700 tons gross.......ie encourîagzement
given by the goverrumen t lias beuit so gruýtt
thiat berxveen 1 896 aMI 1905 titere \eî-e
ai rogether twvo ituîdred and si.xtueit private
sltipyards at(l foî-ty-twuo private docks
brougltt into ouadn

''The next point treated of i, the actiont
of the govcî-nmint o f Fapat it cstablisiling
a gox'ertnmrent sI'ci- /ouuldi' t() obviate the
nlecessitv' of inliportinig die mlate-Lals for
steel slitpbuîilding front abroad.

''Witit respect to /,aidor itoi-k," thte re-
po0rt goes on, "'lar-ge extensioits at tit-c
pr-incipal parts wcî-e plaitled, a ftvr a1 carc-
frît conisidcî-ation of the aurual coud ition n f
hai-bor wa.ks in thîe v'arous conu"t î-îes oft

B3et\\-ceti 1889 alid 190)5 I lle fol Iowilng
strpenors Iai-orworiks arec-pi- da

actually accompli sltcd bý' Illegou-ît
at thecse tilt-ce prntcipal points, Yokoltalla,
Kobe antd Osaka:

Stonc îekae-,age.tîî 5,~
feet iii lengthi.

11i-on piers, aizgrerate sllr ace îesuie
nicint 1,125,000 sqaef('(t ()ifit

Aci-cage of ru 1 aitd foresitorc, 1 ,145

acres.
Stone quay wai Is,ageat Inri

16,127 feet.
Aci-cage o f cl-aqii-Osale aicun-

age-iii ail 450 a'crus.
]Eacl o f titese Ports wcî-e, dunînilg Ille

fi-ou a quîarter- to IIal f a tlil ir on sh1 s
iai-allel wiat tuesc-wl s

The conditionsl> andii frofn ai-e
vrry (liflel-elit fi-ont thiosu uul a I iuîîude(

ciepotsif, sici asth ,fn the M ikado.
Tieefgurles fi-ont rie bitie boo0k of 190)7,

the critical year il, tire fradio in
of Japaiese commiierce since die w~ar w~it1

Ruissia give SOiue idea-. of wI-hat a far froiti
aflet people Ici t to 1w Vitl for u t.c~

ilu capital e-XeI) ittli-e anîd suibsid lesfrte
saving of lier shippînlg.
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'J'hcre is no Canadiani city, there are nlo
ten Canladian citics, wihose combincd
municipal credit could put \Jancouver 's
mlerchlit marine future on the footing irn-
iinediately required if xve are to becomne
actual ly, as wvell as j ust scenically, a su-
prerie Pacific Port.

Are w'c then asking a paternal Ottawa
to~ "give orders for-thiý%,thi for the building
tnd( operatioli of four or fivc lines of steam-
Ships, for the estabi islinicnt of a B3ritish
(..olilibia steel founldry, and the provision
of1 munvriles of sea \Va1ls mith tidy and
inidestr rctiblc i rori xharfage sheds to
nIatclh ?

Ye,ý mnless our paternal goverrnmcnt not
onk', saitis1ies itself tliat this is going to be
donc opeil n our1 own, initiative but
Iso show"s itscl f to, bc ready with sub-

stanUalýt gox'ernilent aid to ail andi each of
sticli enlterprîses.

111 tIlat case, and ontly in that case, xviii
11we rail waYs \Vhiclî arc iooking to Van-
coulIver t() C0fl'IIiutid the Pacific Ilighiways

of coiinler-ce be saVed from grieVous disapi-
poi ntrilen t.

hi'le rîlastheraiselves slioul(l bc kept
strricti\v t() rallway business. 'Flic cxcite-
mrent whichl certain, cit\v fatheris in Vanl-
Couiver have silowr oVer the offer of the

1am 1tan () 1-rthe rn Ra1il VaN to build and
oprte s mvIl dock, and Steailshil) unies

nur1st haýVe berI, artin o those business
rnlenIo -11- farnîliar ivith thre storv of the
\%.(If t Ind littie pi,.

I t epig, I ittio pi,, let Ille CoiCl In iS

awas thre CI. y o the rai Iroad ial, whio
kao~îîg îrt s-laag custs oune-i intii

to o-sNtecttn fthe C d.co t ril wI\av--
barriI aue is irtor I lv axî Ios to gag ar

Y01111%, Seiport betore Ire offers to sreit.
EVvea 1uv0w, i f tihese a aive it

:r'~rre-rcr sere shps.xvecold (get

our kitchen stoves and pianofortes,, (),,r
steel and iron and brass and othler of thle
limvier necessaries of life at about two-
fifths of the price we have been Paying dlur-
ing the whole of the overland epocu.

Conservation of resources indeed! Whio
cari estimate the amnount of steani coat, and
railroad wages, and wear and tear of steel
and xvoodxvork and hunian life duit lis
been wantonly and needlessly Nvastcd in
supplying VTancouver xvith flat-irons atone
-think of them, in hundreds of thousands
of tons, being dragged over the Rocky
M/ounitains week by xveck and year by vear
froni Nova Scotia or Ontario, whiîer they
inight have corne more cheaply front aily,
even the most distant foundry in the wVorld,
bY way of the sea, because that methud of
transportation is froni nine to sixteen ties
casier of accomplishment.

Hoxx; is it then, a casual reader xviii1 ask,
tlîat ail maritime places are flot rnany t1ilreS
richer thani those less fortunately sîtuatcd
inian(I ?

TFhe answer is only to be fourid b\'
looking at the history of the xv7orldl and its
commerce, especially that of the modernu
wvorId. 'l'i'e ansxver is that the hiarnessing
of the sea costs much in tlîoughit and
inroiney iY/lost people and ail backward
goVernmrents and mrunicipalities think duit
a littlc ready monley is better than a rt
deal. to corne. Therefore because thre sea
costs mioney, and the looking ahead so :!s. t()
sectire mnuch Nvealth to corne costs a rti
rcadtl moncvy, the ships are unbuiir. the
foreshores are unutiiized, and the appa! Itis
for Nvlîar-Ves is unprovided, and ail mir
spare change goes conmfortablv into :he
pockets of tie prudent railr-oad man.
F'el lows in amis, and my most livingo" flrY,;iS.,
Bruis'd underneath the yoke of trny
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Pacif ic League

*PROMINEINT Citizen of Meicbom-ne wvritcs as follows to the Editr of et dw Bi'itiq,
<;~u;;i 'i gazine, and encloses a clipping froni the à\ [elorni Iof/ u
:uur 6, 1913.

l) 13 .~oonBS. NicIîbon iie, j anua ry 16, î>î 3.

British Columnbia Magazine, Vancouver, B. C.
l)ea r Sir: The enclosed cutting froni tolight' Ie'ald inipeis ine tu xv lte an oiî r

%oui uy services ta help in formnîg your l>aditc League. I hav"e heen severa ilmes tIînmgh
(a nada a nd the Uncitefi States of Atîxerica and ini Ch i na an t j a pan, a nd l i e" such a1
qalIit is îita IIy necessarîy, beca use thie P>acis hc ho)0und t> lie the ha ut egronu of t> h e

îxx eîîteth century, as wvas the M edhierra nca n i thie nineeenfli.
Pi>ese tel me how 1 can help, as 1 hav~e h ad plenty of expierieflee ill fb tii ig

ptiùca I societies here iniimy nativ e lanîd. Yours faithililv,

PACIFIC LEAGUFE

K EEP THIE FLAG FISI NG-I. V'RtOMNt \ tI)t.A

( Fromn ou* London Office)
92 Ficet Sti-ei, I)cceîîîber 13.

iD)r. Vrooia n, now back ini Vancouver, a fter a perid of very incisive ta1k ing idi ihi
ci î s busy fo-m ing a Paciiic League, ini respect ta whîicli le liapes mucl imnori .'\îsrai ia.

boulîe particulars are given by the Staundard as follovs:
NIany acute students of Imperia I affairs 1101( dtlithie great theai re of future liri li

duvvlohpnient wili p rave ta be thxe Empi re's Pacific frantier: thla t Iimperia I gat ew.va v xlich
i ates the crowded wor id we cali iue Fai r East The inimantce ofI out t laci tic frotît ir t k

tirent îet, of cou rse, by its relaton tu Austral ia a d Newx Zeaiî.
l'h is îs a inatter xvhich, du rig the past fcxx 'ears, lias hem gi veit close anttdc îts

' Ii Dr. F. B3. V rooman, B.Sc, thxe edhio î of the Ih'ii./ (.olizm/ia .laqzie' xiiia-ý
Iilpn t ul riied t; V ancouver after a î'ist ta the Nlotie r ( 'ouin(rý, il, xviiici lic g, eailv xtdi
hiý t ilcie oif inîfluence antg I mperit studetîs xx'i are thi ke rs ini l ita ii. .1 îst tittx iDr.

I llliani stu(ies ami ivork acre taking detinite shalie ini die toiti ofI ait (trjgat/atiéi <Io In-
kP- x î at the Pacific League.:

'llie nbicct of tiiis organization is the ca rryîîîg ami of ami1 active foîp~tu: tr .ce;ingi~
';cater Britishi na'al (lefeîe force ini the Pacitic, ta he inaita îied atid dirceijuililitl
I t;îîaxaAustralia and Newv Zeal . It is ImpC(l iliat brîanchîeso Iii 1 vagte lii:tY bv

iiisidtirougîxout the ti ee D)ominions tîamcd, as xveii as ini(tie Mlot'er (otl
i14.r V rootîîai and those associated wii i hn in u iimînotieî îtsi lica rt uv cititi su

i îiasbne action ini he inattet of îeipitîg tie Etnlire's niaval dett'tu'u, audti voutlt liku
dxglcixa action by, securiîîg pretlamninatice foi' tSe 1-1lag in the Pa;ciiîu: t eu.'glii/illg

'l iitecessitv wlîicli exisis a t p resetît foir navalI comîceti nta tio iin "iii ieu îtîct îxvat
iS u10einent hs onie wlîiclî sliouid le certain of mvarinî sîtiWtt ilAîit:i; andt Nt-%-.

an. JI. Imnperial v'alue frorn thue defcîîce staîidpnt is tn)oh iet1 ii til reelttitb;idaltt.
ittletaspect of it npon ivîxichi ie %von id i ke to iav stîtte sI t y i lthe inicuiiett' il

Ilceessatilv exercîse in the dirtectiotn of crcatiiîg attul sl-etîgtitrî"itîg latet-a 1)) "ttik<l
t yuntionî beîxeeîî Canîad a, Austra lia an<d Neiw Zealianîc.

hideal of a Greater British Meer linkiîîg up thc I>acific ntîtsstf<l (îpîei

iiiatd stiréitg one, anîd ive siticerclv haop tîtat sutccess n'a;v attetît lit pal rhaîir etltt
Vrooinanf andl lus associates ini the fatinatiati otf tIi k iat'iii I .a gttu. Ni 4 iîirite

licn (lesl)atchcs; froni London rceveatl an tunuisuaI actu x'tv 1t11ong tlle st.ttc'.I)iifIl

EmPire, numbers of wvhonî seeni to be atlopting the sail l;.c.îî~tî
2.1fl/C the saine situaý,tion,.

\WxVIth : comment %ve publids two despatches Ittl ls1lcd il] tuel\l' i/u i

coller .26) , both on the saine dîLax'
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NAVAL DEFENCE 0F THE PACIFIC

AUS'rRALIAN MINISTER SUGGESTS TFIAT THE EMPIRE CONFERENCE SHOULD BE HELD IN VANCOUVER
DURING THIS YEAR

Melbourne, Feb. zs.-The Minister for Defence, Senator Pearce, has made the folloNving
statement with regard to the commonweaith's suggestion for the holding of a subsidiary,
conference betNween tlie governments of the different parts of the empire in regard to naval
defence:

"First of ail, 1 would like to say that during the Imperial conference in i1911Itle
rninisters of the self-governing dominions who were there were invited to attend, and did
attend, a meeting of the Imperial Defence Committee, so that the presence of the Canadian
inituster on the defence committee is flot a new tlîing noir in any w'ay an innovation. '[le
prcce(lcnt was cstablishied ifl i91!, Nvlen Mr. Fisher, Mr. Batchelor and myseif, and otlierl)ominion ministers wcre presenit. As to the position of the defence committee on the
question of foreign policy 1 may point out thiat thie defence committee is essentiallv an
a(lvisory body. It is a semni-political body, in tlîat the prime minister, the minister of state
for .%var, the first lord of the admiralty, and the chancellor of the exchequer are meinbers
of it. But it also lias naval and military experts connected w'ith it, such as chief of the
imperial staff and the first seat lord of the admiraltv. It does flot, and it*cannot, formulate
a foreign policy. It can only advise on nav'al and military matters as they affect, or are
affcctcd by, HIe foreign policy.

"Thlc question ho be decided, it seemis to me, is essentially one of policy, that is, a
nictho(I by %viîich the dominions slîail assist in the naval and military defence of the emnpire
ant(he forni inii vcli snch assistance shail be given. It lias to be remembered that tliese
dominions ]lave hiad conferred upion tliem fuil. powers of self-government in relation ho naval
and mnilitary defence. Obviously, if they are to co-operate -with one another, and wvith the
Unîited Kilngdomn, for the commion protection for ail, that is a matter of policy Mvhich can
only bc (lecidcd by HIe respective governments or their represeritatives. Sncb a conference
%vas lheld inî i909, at %vhîich tliree dîfferent schemes of navral co-operation w'ere dravn tip as
bctwvecit the govcrrncnts of Canada, Nev Zealand, Australia and the government of the
United Kingdomn. These seliemes varieci in eacli case. In regard to Australia it %%as the
p)rovision of a flect Unit ini tlle Pa-ific, ovned and controlled by the Australian governmnent.
A somcwhvlat sîiliar sclieme ivas adopted for Canada, with, a slighit variation, and for New
Zealaitd it %vas arranged that the doiniion should contribute a Dreadnought to the admiralty,
andc anl animal subsidy. In returnl for sncb tîle adrniralty undertook to keep certain ships
on thec Ncwv Zealand coast, and send thîe Dreadnought on an annual cruise there.

"'Thle Auistralian agreement is Ile only one that lias been carried ont. If co-operation
is to bc cnsurcd, therefore, it becon-ies niecessirv for Canada and New Zealand eitlher to
carry ont its schcmnes of the 1909 conference o-r propose some other to take tHieir places.Anstralia, as I have said, is lot in the saine poýition. Its seheme is being carried ont. There
is, therefore, anl essential difference betveeni the position of Australia ah the presenit junicture
and Ille p)os-itioni of both Canada and Neîý' Zealand.

"Wc bave not been given any hint either by the British government or the admiralty tllit
tlîcy b'ave clîangcd their inids iii regard to the %visdom of the agreement w~ith Australia.
That Igreieelt, I niay say, originate(l %vith the admiralty, and wvas proposed to the con-
ftrellce il, 1909 I)v tlle a(lniiralhy. Th'Ie sleeme for the fleet unit did not originate %vitli Ille
Auistraliain go%-Crtîmcneit of that day, nior %vith the representahives ah the conference, as tie
records of (ie conference ivill showv.

"Il avînig reaclîcd tiis positionl, the Australian government is of opinion that it w0îtIldlie i(l\.iiiageotis if Canada and Nev' Zcaland could see tlîeir wvay to corne ho an agreemntt
as (o Ie defenice of British inherests ini the Pacific.

"F.ollovinlg tlle annotinccmnent of the visit of the Canadian minister to England alnd !lis
:îedncat (lie defeuice commniuîc, thlis governiment received an invitation to seild anîloîister also. We tholiglit it (leSirable ho suggest that, in order to get a complete iind(et

stand1(ing onl Ille qulestionl of co-operation iii naval defence, a subsidiary conference should heheld in Antai arly (ibis vear, 'Id if thait ivere not practicable, w~e ivere preparcd toattend a coniferenice ii, Nanicoiuver, anid accordingly intimnated this to the Imperial goverii-
mlenlt. We liave recceived informiation thait it is impossible to liold a general naval colnfere:Ce
-Il Ille pllaces and timie suggcstcd, and the question ivill lie allowed to be revivedi at a l:,ter
Period of ie vecar.

"I ilhiik îvhîat 1 have said Nwill showv there is no necessity ah the presenit junicttrean Auistraliani inister on thle djefenice colinîiittee. Our policy is known, and it lias .lieapproval of tlle adilirlty, and it cao lie adjusted to m-eet any development tîîat niay î:i.keplace in tlle Canladiati and Ncv Zenalnd ,iaval policies. \XTe are liopeful that thiese coliitr!CS
%vill yet faîl inho huec.

"I tlîiîk thtere cant be no question thiat the United Kingdorn could bnild as many sllii'Sas are likelv to lie reqnîlred. The question that will arise if the presenit building progratlille
goes on1 %viii b)e--Cali slîc find thîe offieers and ien ? The Australian naval policv "difi'trs
froil tllat Of aî11y of HIe othier dominions, ini that it miakes provision for the trainling' of 1-,Huoficers and mnen to mati the shiips "'e provide."1
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Referring ta the above statement the Sydlney illorning lerail editorially Nsays.
ýtuIt-estiofl Of the cormnonw'ealth governinent, that a conference shouid take place eady titis
%e.ar lias not been adopted by the Imperiai goverrnient, but it shiid not be long piostpioledt..t ilnay stili be possible ta haold such meeting at V'ancouver towvard the iidle (if Ille %-ear
anld every effort oughit ta be made by thie B3ritish admniralty to summiiion it %without îeîa.y.»

UN1TY 0F NAVAL ACTION DESLRED

M\SRALIAN MINISTER FNOPES THAT CANADA, NEW~ ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA MAY YE: r BLEND
NAVAL POLICILS

London, Feb. 26.-'llie Commonwvealth autiiorities iii Landon issued this moring tlic
tex-t of ant important statement made rccentiy by Senator Pcarcc, Australian Minister of
jDcfence, on the question of Imperial nav'al defence.

M Ir. Pearce explaitîs thie Australian governiment attaches no importance t(> beiîîg repire-
senited upon the lnperial Defence Commrittee because of its purcly advisory aci.
.Auistralians %were concerried'in questions of policv radier tlîan administration.

'l'lie minister tlien refers ta thie cecisions arrive(l at at the last Impleia i Cotiference,
whleîî Canada and Australia adopted the fleet unit sclieiee, and says Ilile srait agrece-
iuntt is the only one tlîat lias been carried out, as ca-olperationi hiad beeni assured. Il
tlierefore beconmes necessary for Canada and Neiv Zcaiand ta citiier carry out Ille scîtetuee
a(iupted by the canference or propose some otiier ta take its place.

"\We hiave tiot been gîi'en aîîy luint either by thie B ritishi goveriinient o r fIlle admliraIt v
tliat they have changed. thieir îninds iii regard ta the %visdoin of Ille agreemnent wvitli AustralIia.
Tliat agreement, 1 may say, originated, witlh the admniraty ; the scltemne for a1 lIect unit did
nuot ariginate %vith the Australian governiment of tile dla), or %vith tlle representatives at tlle
con feretice."

'lie importance of this schiere is found iii the fact thiat it wvould sectn to refute tlle
allegation that bath ftie Canadian and Australian governînients of four )-cars ago prefeirefi
building ànd maintaining their own navies tua n caiitribute, iii sh îps <ir suhisid îcs, to flie
Impilerial navy, andti tat the admiralty liad ta accept sticli moral assistance as ('atiada anid
.Australia %vere ivilling ta offer.

'l'le Commonwealth Minîster of Defence concludes by' savîtîg bis goverîîîneîît wvas of
Ille opfinion it would be advantageous ta thie Empire as a vhiole if Atistralia, Canada and
New~ Zealand couid see their way clear ta cam-e ta ant agreement as f0 Ille defeîîce of llrjitl
initerests iii the Pacifie.

"Our poiicy is knavvn and lias the approva i of the admîiralty. I t eaui lie ad(juistedl fo
rieet any developments in Canadiani and Nev Zealaîîd naval îialicies. Ve hlope fliese tiîr-e
cotitries may yet fail into line for the purpose of p romnotitîg tii is onty<f action on Illc par11-
of Canada, Australia and Newv Zeaiand."

'l'le V'ancouv'er Naval Conference is being considcred 11y Ille Itiperiai atîtlorifies..

'l'le following is frorn Thte Standar-d (London, 1'eh. 0, 191,î) , i w111Cl1 dtt
D)cfiCnc lliniisitcr of Newv Zealand adopts the plan advocated last stîîiniîcr' ini L ond<on
bv; the Editor of thec Br-itisz Columbia lagaizitw.

PACIFIC DEFENCL~

1ION. J. ALLAN IN LONDION

('uloliel the I-on. James Allani, wh'lo holds Ilie portfolios ot F-'inance, l)efecîic, aitld Etilic;î-
iîîn lich New Zeaiand Cabinet, arrivedi iii Londont last %veck ot a muissioni Výhicll is

l1îI yl financial and partly in connection withi thîe naval pulicy of Ille I)oillîîtuîn.
Tloi a representativ'e of the Standardl of Emnpire Colonel -Mlauil Spoke of fle Project of

a Pacitic fleet, supported by ail the Britishi caunitries borderilîg on tllat Oce;"n, an;IeII wliu'
lc lipes ta see translated into action at some tiot taa distant date. W l lie idea of sotch aî lecf

i-s that the young Britishi natianalities bordering ont Ilic Pacifie îIuIst of tlieîîîscl ',Cs iako:
1,1ovýision for the defence of the Pacifie, and for keeping opcnI tlle tlra(e ruotites acruuss Ilie

ly<'i i 'i Nvashies thieîr shores,") lie saitl. ,lI'lie p roblein oif c(ni if Mi îîst %vuîrk ilsel f onit
(1 lie ordiîîary pracess of evolution. Unless more or lcss direct clintrol i exci-cisecl hy (lie

Liisli nations wlhichi support suchi a fleet, however, it ia-y bc clillicuht to get lici t1(In ta1ke
SiIfl'cieiit interest in the idea ta carry it througlî. Evcuîtually' theY Inist Ilt ')'Il" 00"sf rutlt

tYl liips but mani tlîem, thaough flot immediately, of course. \\,c c;ln't expect flic Moîhîcr
'un:ItrY ta find siîips and men ta defend aur seas. I llîopc ta haive att op<irtutiify oif colt-

SU 11i119 vith the adm irait>' an the naval question (l Ig IuIY Visit. 'r IIl f r e %l'l-,\t the present time %ve are in pracess of orgaitzinig anl exp)editiounar1 laîd fore svhîîc
oiI*be ready ta go ta any part of thie Empire %vlîcre it mniglit bc nleeded. r ci<u

iif îding ouit %ilie I am in thîs country Nviiat forin %vil I fit bcst inito limpcrua I andI Australuali
JefeeiIce sleemes.

"\\e aire ver>' anxious ta encourage in every wvay tratlc l)cttw.cei Grcat Britain anid
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New Zealand, and will (Io anything to hielp that trade. WTe are also anxiotis to get mnore
closely into touch with manuifacturers here, so that they will know our wants, and be inj
a rnost favorable position. to supply them. Mle have given a preference to, British, goods, and
it is our policy to continue it. Any alteration in the future would probably be in thje
direction of strengtlhening that preference.

"To my mind, New Zealand offers more excellent opportunities than any other countrv*
for certain classes of immigrants. Farmers and farmn laborers who are industrious anci
arnbîtious, and vvish to better their position, have a splendid opportunity in New Zealand,
Girls who are Nvilling to go into domestic service, and are ambitious and eager to get on1,
have also splendidl chances. \\Te are encouraging those kinds of immigrants, and ive are
goisig to continue to (Io so. NV e wvant themn to wvork the lands that are now being left
uncultivatcd because of the lack of labor of thIs type. \\T e assist them in the matter of
passages, and %ve shall probabl ina *ke some alterations in our methods so as to bring thie
conditions ini New Zealand more prominently before those classes of people in England."1

't'it despatches froni New~ Zealand, of Februarv 28, report a strong speech of
the o>eir(f NewT Zcaland to die cffcct thiat while' he is satisfied with the progrcss
of flie defencc nmoveient so fiar as the landi foi-ces are concerned, he wvas flot satisficd
w~itl naval niatters. The B3alkan wvar liad slhown clearly the consequences of
preparedlncss. New Zealand stood straighit out for a Britishi Pacifie fleet, purely,
Britislh and iindcr- Inmperial controil. Tt niust lie strong enough so that there siotild
he no possible question as to the siupremiacv, of Britishl naval forces in the Pacific
wlicil the first shiot xvas fired.



New Railways for British
Columbia.

Hý'iî.î.s to provide for further provincial aid
te e1na'lîe the Canadian Northe*n Pacific

tnd hi Pacilic Great Eastern Riaiivay
coniup:îrî es to carry, theî r respeCctive under-
takiiîgs to a specdy and successftil consîun-
inaton have tîcen prcsented to the Pro-
vinicial Legislature of Brnitishî Colunmbia bv>
Sir Richard I 3I Bide.

TVi'lî dditioîial ineasiire of assistance ini
the case of the 1'. G. E. line no\v building,
te gi vc Vancouver dIirect rail connectioin
'vitti the Granîd Truuk Pacific at Fort

( ( .r2, is nressitated by tlîc present
teîra ighrness of thec înonev miarket,

*(11Itran r prîiinariiv fron the si tuat-ion
c cr<Ilv tlie Bal kan war.
1i, the case of the Canadiaji Noî-ticrn

I>ctcit is proposcd, iii the first instanice,
thlt:ic u province guaraîîtec botiu principal
aihl iiiturust (>f and on the bonds, deben-

lime(-ý., rock or other securities of the coin-
iXi\isýmîcd ii recspect an(I a) cover the

Cv\ n ternîinals at Port iN'ann, New
;nuscr ancouv'er, including the

imne.auJ thîe Victoria, Steveston aîid
IBav to an amnounit not exceedinuz

Z' ' V)10,pay'able on Api-il 2, 19q50, anid

Jir Lt.per- annurn, one-laif per cent.
lî:.< haia the already guaranteed bonds

co(ay oe'g osrudno
ý:; lne and coeigcnstrion f i
Coluiîîa.do ain ncifi

niregar(d to extensions of the Can-
NnrtcrnPacific systemi îot prcvious-

à.mrcd for, it is propose(l, by a second
111i .. to guarantee both princial and

Amthe Inter nt 411 per cent per
aî o.;(f the cornpany's secLîrites to an

fo lot cxceedig $35,o0o per imile
t0o1-,,ing shrtlnes of railway,

wich thei conpaiv is aîitlorized and] ciii-
powcrcdto coiist riiet ia iitain n id opvra te

A i ne front the nord h cid of \'s
luinster bridge to the city nf t awniver,
eleven iles.

A li m front the îîorth end oft \\,est -
i i lstt'r bridgec to 11e1tol ii ciwilvs',

piO aultli()ri'atioii oft conîstruîctin ii <f
wiilî is legîslatîvelv apprioved.
A Un f i ronti iea* \Victoria on thei au hi -

îzcd hlit' i n a geniîl I v- nortîei-l y direction
to the Vanicouiver I sland ferryý terminîal i a

Uno B 0 ay, Saaîi jeu (district, ciglint cii i 1i les

N citlier tie terui iis no* I i c e-xt cilsini
ciiterpîlse w.av proceed tirîti ani idiîi(tiii-
cation agreemnen t satisfactirv to v ic hé vilc
lias bceîî du 1v execlteti Il\ tue ra 'a
Compiany'.

C..onstrructioan o vcd ni icl licwv >ioit1
Unes is to, I)cgii wui-lîn six intlîs ot' tlî

jiassage o f tdie Iegislatinli ton w liN r
i>arl îaniciît anid Il( onipldn or litorc
[ulî' 1 1 o4, .iiic 1 au lxeisni ni jii
for cause slîal I have ciîrv nu vgra ni d

bv the liciîr enait -( nviîr-iin- Coii icil.
\VW iith ric ru th li )l. ( 1. V~., il i is

îr)ad froîîî the Squaiîîisli River iii a geileral
tiorthedI y( diretîni , Ouv t ent Icfisî b
rou te, iiistea(I nf, as piroNiîdc ini the Ac

of 1912, nnti'se lo lu ,iîllnct, on th(-i
IFraser River, anîd thenice alnng the ba k n f
the F~raser River, nortlî tn a juii iti(>i w i t-I
tîîc Grand Tnîink Pacilic Riwv

l'ie obligation lîpon tht, coiiipaiîv to
cairry i msîîain hune 1:I11-01191 Liilonfet isa s
abrogated, or rather varîed to tlît extilt
tl'at a p)oint, ini the vicini ty of lji ioott,

arc" regarded as Iiaviiig beeti proved neces-
sary' by thue prcliîniuiary surveys of the
cornplany enginCers and to cover a seiecti<iu
of route whiich miil ettabic construction to
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be more ecoiinically carried to completion,
andl at the saine timie open ncw areas, not
otbierwise served by a railway, and thus
inicrease the colonization value to British
Columbia of the Pacifie Great Eastern.

To Bridge the Pitt River
'Fil Provincial Goveriimenit is to expend
$200,000 in the construction of the sub-
structure of the Pitt River bridge, just
inorth of the prescrit C. P. R. bridge. The
structuire is to bc a combiined railway and
traffic bridge, and by the time it is corn-
plIetedl iin i 9 5 Nvill represent an expendi-
titre of sottieC $700,000. The Burrard,
WVestmiinster, 13oundary Railwvay and Navi-
gationi Company have agi-ccd to start work
titis spring on about twenty miles of rail-

wav )etcenthe wvorks of the Western
Canada Powcer Company at Stave River
to the Pitt River bridge. The reniainder
uf this comipany 's proposed line, according
to the agreement cntered into wvith the
l>rOvi lci al (iovernmcniett, Nvill be built froni
M Iission City along the north bank of the
Fraser Rilver to \Vancouver as soon as the
Pitt RZiver bridge is open for traffie

Our Qrowing Needs
MI1-il the deopetof Br-itisb Col-

uralbia, arnd the constant incease of its
activities ini every direction, cornes thle

iothof its expenditure on the varîous
pubicserics. Ille Provincial M1inîister

of Finance, the H lon. Price El tison, in blis
budge(,.t foi- 191, .3 announcedl that the cx-
Penlittire for 1913 ýviIl bc the Iargest on1

recrd.'Finis, the civil Service vote bas
been inceasd foni$899,852 to $i ,-

41 ,ib~ '[le lrgenss f the inicrcase is
to aI conside rable meIasu te accomintedj for
lw thle f-lct ltat onlv the salaries of tile
lands brani wvere chaieable to the lailds
departient. lrec other bracbeslc,-slur-

eo-ge tric s foreStrv and atr ec
torlici-ly paid Otut of Ia lumpii appropriation,
but arc Il(\\ iIlIilc(id titider tbis beaid.
'i'hese atone ilake a difference of S23,0,Ooo,.

'l'îlie balance of $293,000 of increase is
the allowatnce madle b\» the grovernrnjenjt to
the civil service on1 acco)ut 2,of the hligher
cos;t Of living-1r, and also includes the statu-
tory increase and the salaries of new~

officiais. Among the last named are those
of the government ageney at Vancouver,
wrhich was established Iast year.

Public institutions (maintenance), has
been increased from $4o6,700 to $496,o2o,
due principally to the increased require-
ments and the mental hospitals at New
Westminster and Essendale and the colony
farmn at the latter place. The vored sumts
for bospitals and eharities have been in-
creased f rom $426,200 to $7o4,ooo.

Uncler the head of public works the ex-
penditure has been increased fromi $8,236,-
,363 to $9,657,600, an increase of nearly
one mnillion dollars and a haif. Lt is
cxplained that the rapid development of the
province everywhere, and especially in the
parts being openied by the Grand Truiik
Pacifie and the Canadian Northern, is rnak--
ing unusual. demnands on the treasury. lit
order. to have settlement there mutst be
w'orks and buildings, roads, streets, bridges
and m1harves; subsidies to steamboats,
ferries and bridges and mnany unusual coil-
tingencies. Lt ývill be notcd that tiiere is
provision for erecting provincial govcrnl-
ment buildings in London, England, for
wvhichi thiere is a vote of $.250,000.

The appropriation for roads, st reets,
bridges and -vbarves is greater by $900,00o
than last vear, the total surn being $s'ý,-
961,5oo. This sumi includes $i5o,ooo for
the developmient of Stratheona Park, which
is clestined to be 011e of the great pleasure
resorts of America. Railway developîflent
is affecting the expenditure in such districts

C.s ariboo, Comox, Cranibrook, Lii IOet
anld Skeena, in ail of wvhicb large new w
qjuir-ements are being created.

The various royal commiiissionis-lI abor.
agrîultualbetter ternis, etc., ivhicl are

lindcrtaking nmost important inivestigyatio is..
have beeni provided for to the extent ot
$'150,0)00.

Vancouver Leads
'iiEfigures relating to building permit- il,

Vancouver- for the first t\vo mionïths of '1
arc w\ort1bv of more than passingic«
'l'le total of these r-eturn"s is $2,995ý -1.
Fior the first ionith of the year VanlcotU\*Ct

s~etail Cana1diati cities aside in lier ()Il
\vard race for supremaev and %vas c-l
first \Vithl a total of $1,950,044* TorontOr
came second wVith $1 ,276,084, Motitr-cal
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third wvith $458,0oo, and Winnipeg fourth
wvit!I $382,100.

Not content with outstripping lier rival
Caîjadian cities, Vancouver during the first
mlontb of the year carne sixth among the
grcat citieS Of the continent. 0f the cities

aogthe Pacific coast she issued perniits
for bildings greater thian the combined
buiilding operations of Portland, Seattle,
'laconma and Spokane:

Amiong the permits for February iii
Vautcouiver are included the followving.
du-elliug bouises, 140; apartrnent and roorn-
ilng bouses, i i ; factories and warehouses,
14; offices and store buildinigs, 34.

Retu rus froni the other municipalities
immiie(Iiately surround ing Vancouver give
Soth Vancouver a total for February of
$103,000 ini 130 permits, as compared wvithi
$223,387 in a total Of 206 pernlits for the
saine mionth last year. Point Grey shows
an increase for the rnonthi over the same
pcriod of last year. The total for Febru-
ary, 1913, is placed at $130,000, while iast
y-car it wais $î 08,900. Iu Newv WTest-
mîniister the perruits for the month just
closed amiounted to $19 1,735; in February
of last year tbey were $i 12,650.

Mining Claims Near New
Hazelton

ATTENTiION lias been directed recently to
the Several groups of dlaims on Rocher de
Hioule \lutî,near to New Hazelton,
or mo1re correctly speaking, New Hazel-
ton igb

'l'liere arc the Daily West, whichi is only
70ý0 feet fi'()" the boundary of Newv Hazel-
ton ILle*ights, the Ingerleca group, the Colin
?M I un ru11n d Dempsey group adjoining,
Gervais gro0Lp, aud tbe Reservoir group
Own*Iedl bV Halleron and Thompson. AL

thee zropsare wvithin a mile and a haîf
of thle ralwkay at New Hazelton and every
o1 e ut) tileil can land their ore at the

raiw~~ IWtrain.
lue Da'ilY WTest group there are four

Cîir~ viligood big veins carrying high-
grade Cu Ar. /lunro lias samples taken
f'roll'esrfc wbicb run $70, including
$8 'In lkî This ore is the same as found
of R( e r (I oul e gou on the other side

of te 1~~zinu and farther west.
lut!eligeneca group there are rine

dais, n,!couisiderable work hias been

doue on theni. This group was located
twvo years ago, and it %vill bc N\'orkced rather
extenisively this sumniiier and carly' sPrillg.
There are seven distinct lcad(s thaýt bl-,Ve
been uncovcrcd. 'l'li main lcad is lifty feet
wvide and the average assay giv'es a return of
$1 7.43 per ton with about $5 in silver and
8o cents in gold. Auotbcr five-foot lead
gives assays of $24.46 ivitb over $8in
silver.

Wben tbis property wras lir-st located tbe
surface outcrop gave a return of oui)' $1 .20,
but it wvas traccd over the lengthi of two
dlainis. It \v'îll. averac five feer ini widdb.

ien wevst of the Daily WVest group and1(
a(lJoining NTew Hazelton Eleights is the
grotip ow~ned by MI\'cntagerr and Ryan.
On this propcrty sonie vcry bigbi assays
wvere taken. Thiere is a good sbio\wiug of
grey copper.

Ail the properties areceasily reached and
situated iii an excellent position for ship-
ping or for coucentrators or snwilters.
lVlany miniug men arc coniiug into Newv
Hiazelton this year.

Records in Ore Production

FOR the week ending Febriuary 25 theC
ore production iii the Kootenay and Bouind-
ary districts totallcd 52,707 tonis, at recor'd
for the year, and tbe Consolidatcd M iinfg
and Srnelting Co.'s sniclter at i'rail treate(l
9,098 tous, wvbicIî is also a record for the
year an(l one of tbe largcst wekytotals
ever bandled by the conmpaun'.

A third newv record establisIied during
the week wvas by the Qulecul Victoria mine,
near Nelson, wbich sbipped ip,6o tous of
Iow grade copper ore to the British Col-
umibia Copper Co.'s smielter at Circuwood.
This property's previotis higli record %vas
999 tons, pr-odticedl a fewv %'eeks ago.

Dredging Plant for the Fraser

17î-ir,. New Westinister district is to
receive au important iiudtstry by the a(lvent
on the bauks of the Fraser of the Pacific
Dredging Compaiuy, wvhich is putting (Iown
an initial clredging plant to cost iii the
neighborhood of liaîf a million dollars.
This wiIl be incrcased as business warrants.
The company bias purchased nine acres of
land on the Pitt River adjoining the
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Coqtiirlan Sliipbuilding and MVarine Co.
It w'ill thiere build marine shops, marine
slipI and office buiildings. An immediate
drcdging plant of three large dredges is
alrea(Iy available.

l'le p).owcrfuil hydraulic drcdge Beaver
i,; the first of the comipany's fleet of dredges
to arrive on the Fraser. This big machine
lias a capacity of 100,000 to i50,000 yards
per înontli. Que of the first contracts to
be iv<Iertaken w.ill bc the (Iredging of the
bar at die jtinction of the Fraser and IPitt
Si vers.

Pottery Clay in Fraser Valley
AN expert fromi the Anlerly district of
Sraffordshirc, die centre of the Englisli
potteries, reccntly arrivcd from England,
and it is undcrstood that efforts are being
miade by M\'r. C. H. Stuiart-XVade, publicity
cummîiissioner of New WVestminster, to in-
-duce Iiiii t() organî'te a local comipaniy and
.cstîablishi pottcry works to develop and
ultilîze the clay (leposits of the Fraser
V alley.

Soncm le ago Nir. XVade hiad sonie of
tbis dlay cast in the cast, buit withotut stic-
cess. 'l'ie expert wbo rccndly camne t0 the
citv, boivver unesitatingly states this re-
port lu be er-roleouls, givinig blis opinion
that the Clay is of excellent quiality and wrell
adapîed for mo(IeIling and baking.(

several. extensive deposirs of suiitable
dIay ;ire knio\wni t0 exist ini the dlistrict,
roge tilir \\.ll an ablindancc of suitable sand
.alld adiinumtil.

A Big Herring Catch
U, e îo the endi of lebrtuaryý the hierring
catch for the scason at Naiiaîmo 'vas re-
I)orted to bc one of the greatest iii the
Ilîstoi-v of th1e tishing industry on the
British Columnbia coast and prospects of
liait beilig plentifi for the halîbiit fisicr--
muen of Britisi (.olibia aire excelent.
'l'ie caitei Ilp to date rcpr-esenited 1 2,000
tons of lierrîngi, v'alued at $,300,0o0.

'Phis condition iii the affairs of the fishinob
ind<ustry Iio\Ns a înarked inuprovernent over
thie past two Nvears. 'l'le greatcst nuniber
()f seilles ilioerto this ý'ear is fourteen,
.11(l the mlost succesfull of the two conl-
pallies lias takeni 2,000 tons of fish. Thie

run of herring at Cowichan Gap lias been
very good this season, and at Nanloose duir-
ing the early part of the season large catches
were taken. Big catches were also secured
off the entrance to Nanaimo hiarbor.

The quality of herring taken this season
is exceptionally good, and they are niucli
larger than in previous years. Thiere wvill
be no closed season for herring in 1913,
buit flshing within the spawning area will
be prohibited.

Dominion Trust Company
A HiGH-LY satisfactory record of progress
is shown by the Dominion Trust Cornpany,
Lirmited, in ils statement covering the year
1912. During the twelve monthis the total
assets of the company increased f rom
$3,004,341 to $4,973,161 ; the paid-up
capital frorn $i,500,i88 to $2,00o,00o;
and the reserve from $550,0o0 10 $8oo,ooo.
Apart from these figures, the company, is
liandling funds under will or investing tie
mioncys of individuials to the extent of
$6,217,983, and is acting as trustee for
[LondhIloldiets 10 the amouint of $25,3o8,ooo.

Site of Lillooet's Depot
Ti-L people of Lillooet are much elatcd
as a resuit of an arrangement wvitli thie
Paciflc Great Eastern Railway respcctîflg
the location of a station for the town. A
commiiittee of the citizens, accompancd by
Chief Engineer Calaghian of the raiÏway,
recently wvent over the survey, and selwr-ed
a site for a depot a few minuites' dIi-l'lice
fromi the centre of the town.

New Post Offices
SEVEN newv post offices \vere establisl~it-
tbe province of Britishi Columbia du -.1g
the nionth of February. They are: Citks
Lake, wvhich wvill be served froni S,\vo-na
every Friday; East Arrow Park, ;C
\vilI be served from R. & A. R. P.0
North on Mondays and Thursdays jx tic
Valley, \vhich wvill be served from NiSa
and Rock Creek daily exceptSU(.cs
Ne\\vîoinia, wvhich \vill be*served froni 'a
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur(ly ',

Sqiiilax, -wîiicîi will be served froniC
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. .P. 0i. train 3,daily including Sun-
dasTatia Lake, ,%hIicli -will bc served

t romi Ale.xis Creek montbly; Waconda,
wvich xvill be scrved froni Coquitiai daily
excel)t Sundav. The office at Pitt River
h:îs beenl rcopcnied and xviii be servcd froni
C. & V. R. P. O. trains 724 and i 4, daily
iinclîding Sundays.

, 'hree post offices ba- ve been closed.
T'i'e are: Falkland, closed fromi M\arch i,
iatter to bc sent to Armstrong; Hulicar,

cl()sedl froni I\Iarch i, matter to be sent to
Armistrong; Reiswig, closed February 7,
nuatter to be sent to Lumbv. As froni
\ arcb i, the namie of the post office
Slalialtkan is to be known as Falkland.

City-building in Canada

Soîrinteresting facts about city-building
iii Western Canada are thus tersely put
hy die Hon. Robert Rogers, ?\Iinister of
the' hiterior for the Domninion:

"Two or tbree hundred towns bave
coîne into existence during the past two or
tlîrce years, and rnanv more during the

-"'H ie station biouse, tbc blacksimitb shop,
the boarding bouse, the store of April are

d rfdin August by a hundred or more
;\cIWelngs, by large hotels, bv splendid

Ireand a biaif-dozen implemient ware-
l senot forgetting the twvo or thre

chîîrchies and the excellent public scbool
bi)I(lingr: anld in a few yecars tbere is a
Imvin with xveil-paved and elcctric-ligbted

niers arket, and ail modern equipirnent.
"lierc are cities of from ten to fifteen

tiilîsaîd people -wblere five or six years
~itiiere xvas but the bare prairie and the

,-eectioni post.

"T1'e change of the Caniadian \Vt' du--
ing", the past eighit or ten years bia,, heru
mlarvellous ; andi it is no ifle tale to .n~
tlhat the developmcint in lnumbelir anti
growtb of the cities, towlns and villages
there in the past dlecadle bas tclipsed 11nV-
thing ini the history of the building of a
new cou n trv-.''

Conserving Water Power
A GOOD cx\ampilc of xvhat can bc dlotie ini
developing and, at the saine tinie, coniserv-
ing xvater power resources is given by tie
Jordan River plant of dhe Britisb Columiibia
Electric Railway Co., on Vancouver Island.
Aithougb the average precipitation over its
xvatersbied reaclies the excessive figure of
eigbty inchies, the jordan Rýiver, likc the
majority of our streamsiý, lias a xvite vari-
ation bct\\,een summiier and i x'nter flow.
The comipany bias 11:1( the flou, of this
river systcmnaticaill gaugcd sîîîce 1907 -nd
tbe resuits obtaincd j ustificd the building
of large storage reservoirs for the pur-pose
of ii-pounintg wvaters xvbîcb wvotl othier-
w-ise go to wastc. The total capaeitv o>f
tbese reser-voirs, of xvbich tlhere arc li%.e, is
i ,5o0,oo0,oo0 cubic feet, and tbey providle
am-ple storage, wvîtbîn reasoniable coSt, for
an ultiniate mnaximumii plant ouîîrt of
24,000 11.P. to .36,009) li.p.

l'iRE.Il.-RXTI)N S ar*e Wr1 I tii o a a l
present tuîîie for tlw rttti>n(I i
foresrs ini the col"*" fi I r'îî Iv Ici
that the season1 WvIll Il(' tdl îî~

clifbcult i*et a'iuitl(<, a% ul<Ioi/;ztl iull
~vîtlout (le(IIat lir proirection il; 20n

Own a Farm in Matsqui, British Columbia
THE LOWER FRASER VALLEY

S;)érie land ready for the plougb. Healthful climiate. Fertile soîI. rn\")i1l:Ie
"iwtc.Good roads. Excellent transportation facilities. 'lIlirt%--eiglt milles soifflb-
'of Vancouver. For maps, price Iist and dctatilcd int .orniatioliaPI

.;Seyrnour Street
JOHN J. BANF

(ESTABLISHED 1891

IELD
) VANCo11ER, B. C.
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ahead at a phenomenal rate throughout the
length and bre-adth of the province, and
the wetness of the past season caused a
particularly luxuriant growth of grass,
weeds and shrubs, which, being dry during
the coming months, wilI constitute a dang-
crous fire hazard.

AccoRDîNG to Mr. J. T. Bealby, owner
of a commnercial orchard on Kootenay Lakce,
cherries are comîing to be the most profit-
able product in the fruit-growing industry,
although involving possibly the rnost labor.
Mr. Bcalby's cherry orchards show a gross
prodUCtion1 Of fl-om1 $1 ,200 to $1 ,500 per
acre. Af ter the first four years merely
ordinary care is required, with a littie
spraying and trimiming. Apples give an
average returni Of $250 per acre gross.

TH1E PROVINCIAL DEPARTMENT 0F- AGRI-
CULTURE bas sent a circular letter to al
the boards of trade and sirnilar organiza-
tions throughout the province, notifying
thern that space can be rentcd in the Van-

couver Progress Club's chambers fer $2
per foot. A recently-concluded arrange-
ment between the Provincial Governneiit
and the club has made this Iowv price
possible. It is expected that 'many cities
wvi1l avail themselves of the opportunity to
advertise by means of exhibits the agri-
cultural, lumbering and minerai possibili-
tics of the districts in which they are
located.

MEsssRs. A. S. RANKIN and J. W.
Schneider have erected a box factory in
Mission City. They will enlarge the plant
later iii order to, manufacture sashes and
doors and ail kinds of Mission furniture.

THE AMERICAN CAN Co. will inirnedi-
ately start the erection of a four-stirey
factory in Vancouver for the manufacture
of ail kinds of cans, including salmon, fruit,
coffee, spice, milk and baking cans. Thc
company, xvhichi is incorporated in British
Columbia for $25o,ooo, has taken over the
business of the Western Canadian Can Co.

RE'MEMý!IBER HOW PRINCE RZUPE,-RT VALUES JUMPED!

MaeSure of a Lot ini

PORT EDWARD, B. C.
Prince Rtipert>ts Industr-ial /111nex

P)ort Edwvard SUPPlies the \%va-tcr-froiita-ge sites for great industries and the
Iiiiest harbor on the Pacific Coast. The townsite and waterfront have been
laid onlt iw expert engincers in such maniner as to provide the greatest
eliBciency. Nothing haphazard or undeterîiiined. Port Edward has alrcady
becn ,eiecte(l by several important industries. Its success is assured. The
prices Of jwIo[cr*tN niow are as low~ as they wvill ever be and the tume to bus'
is aS sooni after rca(ling this as possible.

Lots Can Be H-ad Now~ for Less Than $î ,ooo Each on Good Ternis

N%'RITEý FOR CONIPLETE DrTAILS AND PRICE LISTS TODAY TO

Joint Direct iig Sales Ag en ts
Il ARRISON, GAMBLE & Co.,

PRINCE RUjPERT, Il. C. HALL & FLOYEZ,
VICTORIA, B. C.

i
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and will manufacture no less thian 18,-
(>00,00 salmnon cans in the next six monthis
in its teniporai-y factories at Vancouver and
New \Vestinister. Th~le cornpanv employs
bctwecn 1 25 andci 50 men.

'l-11 BANK Clearing retturns for Canadian
cities for the month of February includle
thec folloiving: Vancouver $5o,641,407;'
Victoria, $13 ,950,000; Neiv Westminster,
$2,1I70,915. T!i corresponding figures
for February, 1912, iii Vancouver and Vic-
toria %vere respectively $45,351,107 and

DR HA.LOerr .RoE commirissioner of the:
\aîi1coiiver Progress Club, lias reccivcd.

Scoiqinres recently as to the possi-
bIt of cstablishing industries in Van-
CUVrOnie in particular asks about the

con ý111111tion. of cernent in Britishi Columnbia
111i the numiber of firmis engaged in its

Ut~iure,~~ and goes on to state that a
1in 'j c0nrernplatiîig the erection ofa

lr Plant, wvhich xvill ernploy severa!
liîrùredi mn.

TH£ EiEM PRESS MN '- FUAC-l'UlRINC N O .,
LTD., of Vancouver, lias j)ur-clased a site ini
Mission City, on whiich thcv% wvill erect a
buildling for the manufacture of ail kinds
of jams, jellies, pickles, etc. Miel building
wvi1l bc cornpletedl by June i st.

1-r is expcctcdl that a dlaily steamer service
l)CtwNCCnl Ncv Westminster aind V/ictoria
\vill bc itiauigtiatcdl witluin a fcwv %ecks
and thiat regular frcighrt andl passenger
service wvi1l bc îiaititailedl.

In response to numerous applications for information

'Cie

British Colwnbia
)taqazin e

ivili, in connection with its developmnent deparemene,
maintain A FREE BUREAU 0F INFORMATION
for intending settiers in British C'olumbia. Ail en-
quiries must be plain/p written and addressed to the
Development Editor, British Columrbia 3(agazine



Port Aiberni, B. C.
ANYONr. who is at ail familiar with the
history of British Columbia can readily see
that an investment in Port Aiberni property
now, whether city or suburban, will net him
handsome returns before any great length of
time. Manufacturing sites ivith the most ex-
cellent facilities may be had, there being a
very large potential water-poNver in the faIts
of the Somass River, close to the hiarbor. On
the waterfront splendid sites are also procur-
ab)le at reasonable prices, these offering every
advantage ini the way of trackage and shipping.
he C. P. R. lias a fine modern depot in the

tovn, and trains connect eachi day with Vic-
toria, and thience by boat to Vancouver. Port
Aiberni lies at thîe head of the Albemni Canal,
a long indentation on the %west coast of Van-
couver lslan(l and at the mouth of the Somass
l<ver. It is backed and flanked bv Copper and
A rrow~smitlî Mouintains, whIicli, lowever, offer
nuo impcdîment to entering railroads. Tlîe site
of the town is a graduiaI slope from tlie %vater-
front, opcning into thîe magnificent Alberi
V1allcY, wliich is already extensively farmed
and is one of die best districts on the Islandl.
A short dlistance from the to%-vnsite are l3uttles,
Camieroni and Sproat Lakes, some of the most
beauitiful bodies of iiîland wvaters in the prov-
ince. Thiese lakes offer splendid opportunities
for hiotels andI resorts for the tourist, and thîe
Caliadian l3acific lias already constructed some
chalets in close proximity to the lakes and
mountains. On the ocean, and but a short
distance fromn Port Aiberni, stretches twer.ty
miles of magnificent sancly beach, the famouls
Long Beach, Nvhicli is the resort and deliglit of
thousands of touriets every summer. It is the
intention of the C. P. R. to erect a chalet here,
îvhicli alone %v'ill be a distinct advanta.Ze to
thie town. It is the gatewvay to a paradise for
the liunter, fishierman and tourist, in addition to
bcîng one of the Miost advantageous sites for a
great City ever laidI out. Excellent motor roads
nlow re aci every part of the Island, and there
is "0 d iffhcultv in rcaching the Port in a short
timle fromn Victoria over the famous Pacific
IlighwNav, for which this towni is the terminus.

As ln cliniate: The rainfail is less hiere
tll-an il Vanticouver, wvhiclî is less tlian iii manv
l'irts of the castern provinces. Severe winters
aire untkniown on account of the proximitv of

STANDING 71IMBER, PORT ALBERNI DISTRICTr

the japati current, and the summers are i..Je-
scribably delightful. In summing up the
advantages of Port Aiberni, it is seen tliat it
lias the natural advantages of a hiarbor lin-
excelleci, a townsite of ideal location, excellent
'vater-power resources of incalculable value
behiind it for which it is the natural pot-t; a
busy, progressive administration which is en-
grossed in making it one of the most attractive
towvns to the hiomeseeker and manufacturer, as
welI as investor, in this fast-growing coulîtrv,
banks, schools, business bouses, hotels' wvllarves.
factories, railroad, shipping facilities, .1113 ii
fact every compontent of a rnanufactering ;!iid
shipping centre. There can be no doulit but tiat
for every dollar invested in Port Aibernli die
investor NviIl gain manifold in the neNt tel'
yea rs.

On Vancouver Island
111 Ill Aihernii. Na~ncand Ncwcasttc I)jstricts,

$35 per Acre
in 10. 20. tir *t-acre tracts, on1 ternis of one-fifthl
cashi and one*fil cachl Ycar.

This is Your Golden Opportunity

Cet soin land on Vancouver Island, %vitti
delightful iiîuid cliiate, productive soi!, andth
hest muarket in the wvor1d for farmn ali'd gard'n1
produetits, and you wvill ccrtainly be indepCTl(t

Good land at $35.00 per acre will soon bc ai
thing of the past.

\Vrite for furthier particulars and infortiiatiO'
regardiig this land.

CARMICHAEL & MOORHEAD, LIMITED
Offices. VICTORIA, B.C. PORT ALBERNI PARKS VILLE. 13.C. Frnneo.Canndian Trust Comipany Limited Rogers Building, Vancouver, B.C., Canada



Cranbrook, B. C.
Population, nowv close to 5,000, is rapidly inzreasing

CRANBROOK is a
divisional point of
the C. P. R., whose
payroll1 is over
$75,o00, a month.

Railways: From east
and west, the C. P. R.,
and from middle and
eastern States and
Pacific coast point, ' 4 .

the Soo-Spokane-Port-
land.

Great Northern, via
Lethbridge, Alta., or
Elko, B. C., connects
%with British Columbia
Southern (knoiwn as
Croivs Nest Branch
of the C. P. R.).

Kootenay Central
B3ranch of the C.P.R.
connects w i th ail1
points north. And
the North Sta~r branch
of the C. P. R. reaches
Kimberly and Marys-
ville districts.

In the vicinity are
twenty-flve saivmills,
five planing-millIs,
three sash and door factories, mining
and many other industries, employing
number of men the year around.

The climate of CRANBROOK approa
ideal as near as may be found in Canad
scenery is unsurpassed in variety and gr
Large and small game is found in abu
It is the centre of a district îoo miles
rich in timber, minerais, etc. Frorn an
tural standpoint the land in general
suited to, mixed farming.

The fruit-raising industry is as yet
infancy oxving to the fact that up to, t
few years the chief attention wvas given
ing and lumbering. However, experimnen
proven so satisfactory, and the markets
great, that land is rapidly increasing in

The different points in the district a
nected by first-class roads, in fact the

.W IN A il_:; OF GRA\IN SCEAR CR.XNIROOK

camps are so, good that Thomas N. MVilby, while here
a large on his pathfinding trip from Coast to Coast,

said: "The roads out of this city look as if
,hes the they hiad been gone over with a fiat-mron, they
a. The are so, smooth."
andeur. This city hias a municipal liall, newv $75,000
ndance. post Office, six churches, three banks, thiree
square, theatres, large hospital, two ninks, several
agricul- places of amusement, five schools, large Y. M.
is w-,ell C. A. building, Masonic Temple, I. O.O. F. and

K. of P. halls, and eight hotels wvith excellent
in its accommodation. Also electric lighting, gravity

:he last wvater and seiver systemns. Magnificent natural
to min- povwer facilities aiwait development. Large
ts have mercantile establishments and whiolesale houses
are so meet the needs of a rapidly groiving community.
value. Tlie C. P. R.'s new-, transcontinental line from

re con- MWinnipeg, to Vancouver ivill go via CRAN-
roads BROOK and the Crovs Nest Pass.

Fruit and Vegetable Land
Near the big markets, ini a delightful climate,
a mile and a hiaîf from the prosperous, grow-
ing CRANBROOK, B. C., is wliat the sensible
fa rmer is looking for.
There is a 3,000-acre tract at APPLELAND
that is .iust ivaiting to, grow the best fruits

and vegetables in British Columbia. Ail
perishable products can be disposed of read-
ily. Your product picked at noon is eaten
by the consumer for supper.
Ask us about the 5-acre tracts for $Soo.oo;
one-quarter dlown.

THE CHAPMAN LAND & INVESTMENT CO.
CRANBROOK, BRITISH COLUMBIA



Creston, B. C.

LGITI-YE:AR-OLD ELACK W~ALNUT TREE, CItESTON, B. C.

CRESTON is a nev town iii the heart of
Kootenay Valley, commonly kiion as "Creston
Fruit D)istr-ict," and comprising that portion of
lanid lying! betiveen Kootenay Lake and the
Interna tionalt bound ary li e.

'l'le vailcy is twvelve Miles %vide and covers
.aii area of over one-fifth of die genuine fruit
-1.11d', of B3ritish Columnbia. One of the Mnost
picasimz feattires of the valley-especially to
eold residents of the province %vhio have visited
Cresion for ii first tinme-is the rniid climatic
conditionîs iii %'inter and sumîner. Kootenay
Like never freezes up, %vild fovl can be seen
01, the' mater ail INinter, and thiere are no
dam1agi;îg,, %vin(iS or stimmner frosts.

'l'lic fruit-growers are checerfut and appear
latislie<i ihlat (hev have iocated the home of ail

homes in the valley. Besides having a chieerful
home, they hiave also, a cheerful, revenue from
berries, tomatoes (that ripen in the open fields
f rom July to tate in October), apples, pears,
peachies, apricots, nectarines, plums, prunes and
vegetables.

XVhiie not one per cent. of this great block of
land is under cultivation, yet we can easiiy see
w~here Creston farmers are sure to, win, being
especiaiiy favored with a mild climate, rich
soil, no irrigation required, the production of
Iiigli-ci ass fruit and vegetables, favorable
transportation f acilities, and one day nearer
the great m-arket than any other fruit district.
in the province.

The present population consists principally
of Anglo-Saxon origin.

INVESTMENTS AND HOMES
IN CRESTON FRUIT DISTRICT

Are Sale, and Sure to Increase in Value

R. LAMONT, CRESTON, B. C.
liti\s and seits Crcston Fruit Land in large or small blocks

REFFRENCE: Ccjncdjan Bank of Commerce, Cr-eston, B. C.



Grand Forks, B. C.

GRAND FORKS' FRUIT EXHIBIT

WITH seven separate lines of three railways,
ecd built and in operation, radiating from
this city, Grand Forks bas already held an
unrivalled position on the railway map of
British Columbia. With further assured rail-
w'ay importance in its creation as divisional
point and joint terminal by the Canadian
Paciflc and Kettie Valley Railways, Grand
Forks is not only on the eve of great develop-
ment but ivili continue to hold in an unmistak-
able wvay the premier position in the interior
of the province from a railway standpoint, and
is destined to be one of the hubs of the West.

In consideration of the concessions granted
by the city of Grand Forks, the Canadian
Pacific and Kettle Valley Railway Companies
agree to:

Make Grand Forks. a joint passenger terminal
and divisional point for the Canadian Pacific
and Kettle Valley Railways.

Commence construction forthwith, within the
City limits, of a round-bouse of at least a ten-
stali capacity, a machine shop and ail other
necessary buildings and plant for maintenance
of same; and maintain same for a period of
ten years.

Establisli a joint passenger station on site of
present Kettle Valley Railway depot, on Third
street, and make necessary additions thereto to
properly care for transportation business.
Maintain such depot for a period of ten years.

Run ail passenger trains through the city
over the present route of the Kettle Valley
Railway for a period of ten years.

Establish an industrial spur for delivery of
carload freighit at convenient point wvithin a
quarter of a mile of the Kettle Valley depot.

The by-law further requires that actual con-
struction work be commenced %vithin three
months and be completed wvithin one year.

I N ESTM NTS Sound, safe, profitable INVESTMENTS. Grand Forks,IN" S 'ENT a Cntral Interior point of British Columbia, and Kettie
Valley, the ideal fruit and agricultural district, afford exceptioflal opportunities tO
inveStors. FRUIT LANDS, TOWN LOTS, MORTGAGE LOANS, TIMBER,
MINES. Enquiries solicited.

Boundairy Tirust & Investment Co. Ltd.
Estabîished 1901 GRAND FORKS, B. C.



Kamloops, B. C.
t,. - -.& -................
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BRIDCE OVER TIIOMPSON RIVER AT KAMLOOPS

S0M3 FACTS
KAMLOOPS %vas started one liundred years
ago as a ftir trading post.

Kamloops lias a mayor and six aldermen.
Kamloops Nvas incorporated in 1893.
Kamloops is recognized as one of the best

kept ciis in the WXest.
The dcriv'ation of the wvord Kamloops is

from thc Indian language, nieaniing "Meeting
of the wa.ters."

Eiglit years ago no man tlîotghit Calgary,
Edmnonton, Lethbridge, Saskatoon, or Regina
%vould become large chties. Their location
favored<lienm, and they are among the leading
cicis of WVestern Canada todlay. Kamloops

was nicely chosen as a location, being the
centre of a number of fertile valleys branching
out in various directions, with roads runniflg
north, south, east and west, and steaniboats
running east, west and north. For thie9e
reasons Kamloops will surprise the most san-
guine of today.

Kamloops is conceded to haive as fine a
climate as can be fouind.

Kamloops' streets are carefully looked after
both in the business and residential districts,
and in consequence are always in a saflitary
condition.

Kamloops is recognized as the commeciCal
centre of soutlhern British Columbia.

EVANDER McLEOD
Real Estate, Insuran ce, Investments

Ro'fornce mers I)fl KAMLOOPS, B. C. Iniperial Bank of ClinaditI

Write mne about Improved lrrigated Lands at $30.00 per acre
RANCH AND FRUIT LANDS MY SPECIALTY



Kelowna, Okanagan. Valley, B. C.

Noi' ON [V docs Kelowila grow the best

apI)1es ini British Coltbia, buit Nvc also
prodluce tilat wvhole-11eartcd enjoynient of
ouitdoor i fe, assistCd hv ou1 r sur-rouindings,
as dcpicted above. Tis makes for the best
that 1is Mu mankind.

A-il oft tbrse tlîîngs xve are anxiouis to
sliare xwitI rhotisands of others. WVashing-
ton ami ()reoui fruiit lands arc threce and

fouir tinies as expensive as ours. This year's
net i-esult to their growers lias been far les,-
thaii ouirs have received. In open com-
petition with American apple exhibits?

Kclowna lias taken the best prizes.
Corne and sec for yourself. For any

information or illustrated bookiet write:

G. A. Fisher, Sccretary Publicitv Depart-
ment, Board of Trade, Kclowina, B. C.

BELGO-CANADIAN FRUIT LANDS CO.
First-class Fruit Lands in the Kelowna

District for Sale

KELO WNA
B. C.

290 Garry Street
WINNIPEG

1 Place'Leopo'àd
ANTWERP



Vernon, B. C.

DIRD'S-EYE VIEW 0F VERNON

VERNON is the principal city and centre of
the Okanagan Valley, with a population of
over 3,000 people, and is located about 45
miles soutli of Sicamous junction on the Can-
adian Pacific Railvay, with whlich there is
daily train communication. Fruit-grovving,
mixed farming, (lairying and poultry-raising
are the principal industries of the district.

Th c average net profits of an apple orchard
in titis district are about $200 per acre. The
cost of a ten-acre orchard, with the land pur-
chascd at $250 lier acre, %vill arnouint to about
$4,500 at the end of five years, and thereafter
paying retturns may be reasonably expected.

Vernon is equiipped wvith ail the necessities
of modern life. There are six hotels, a modern
lighiting system, an ample supply of pure wvater
and ai, excellent public school systemn. The

Canadian Northern Railway has practically
completed the surveys and ivill shortly start
the construction of a branch line from Kam-
loops, on their main transcontinental line, to
Vernon, Lumby and Kelowna, and accordine
to charter it will be completed on the first of
July, 1914; and bave also acquired the wvater-
power righits f romn the Couteau River and will
also be in a position to supply electric power
in a year or so.

The present post office and customs bouse are
jointly Iocated in a fine nevv building erected at
a cost of over $5o,ooo on the main street.

A new court bouse and governmfent offices
are also in course of construction at a cost
of about $2oo,ooo and when erected ivill be one
of the finest buildings in tbe interior of B3ritish
Col umbi a.

Re FII
Fruit and Farm Lands in Vernon
District, Okanagan Valley; also

Vernon City Property

'ZMAURICE
Financial ]Broker Real Estate

Notary Public
Firc. Life. Arcçjent and Automobile Insurawfl!

Gtuarantec Bonds

Cable Address: "Fitzmnaurice"

Phone o. 46VERNON, B. C.
Box 15 Phone NO- 46
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"KODA K
Is our Registered
and common-law
Trade Mark and
cannot be rightfully
applied except to
ooods of our manu-

facture.

If a dealer tries to sell vou

a camera or films, or other

goods not of our manufacture,

under the Kodak naie, vou

can bc sure that he has an

inferior article that he is try-

ing to market on the Kodak

reputation.

If it isn't an Eastinan

it i snti a Kodak

CANADTAN KODAK CO.

Toronto, Cana1da

W heIl n r i I ng n .\ .-rtisers please Inen tion !3ritish COluIniiia .I\:Ia z i Iirs.-
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Victoria, British Columbia, Canada
The Leading Port in the Dominion

THE City of Victoria, 1B. C., Canada, the
Capital City of tMe province of British Colum-
bia, is the flrst port in the Dominion of Canada.
Thiat is one reason why the Dominion Govern-
ment is cquipping it with the present-designed
splendid outer harbor. When it is recorded
that during the six months of the flrst fiscal
ycar ending September 3o, 1912, a total of 5,747
vcsscls, foreign and coastvise, in and out,
came and wvent from local wvharves, the mag-
nituide of the shipping trade from Victoria is
irnpressc(l tpon even the rnost unthinking.

Not one of the eastern ports an show any-
thing likc the record of shipping as does
Victoria. And the increase in the shipping
grows stcadily and surely. Examine these
figu res.

1909-10.-Totail number of ships arriving and
dcparting, 7,254; total tonnage, 4,826,769.

igi-1-T'otal number of ships arriving and
dcparting, 8,475;, total tonnage, 5,673,697.

1911-12--Total ntimber of ships arriving and
<lcParting, 9,77S; total tonnage, 7,207,274.

\hiethe coastwise trade is adva:,.cing, rap-
idly, it is in the foreign trade that the greatest
advances are being made. Last year die
foreign trade of Montreal, inward arid out-
w'ard, totalled 845 vessels, with 3,385,951 tons,
as compared with 2,834 vessels with 3,522,851

tons at Victoria. At St. John the foreign
shipping inw'ard and outward in the same
time was 2,442 vessels, with 2,012,425 tons;
while Halifax hiad 2,344 vessels in and out,
foreign, with 3,111,535 tons. Freight landed by
foreîgn vessels at Victoria has trebled in die
last three years.

TAKE NOTICE, MANUFACTURERS, M~
VE STORS, RAILWAYS, STEAMvlSIITr
UINES, SHIP-BUILDERS AND CAPiTrAL-
ISTS-ALL ROADS AND ALL PORTS LEAD
TO AND CONNECT WITH VICTORIA.

For free bookiet, fully illustrated, on, Can-
ada's Greatest Port, address VANCO>UVER

ISLAND DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE, Victoria, î;- .
Room 44.--

Shoal Hlarbor, Saanich Peninsula
WE have several cighit to twelve-acre pieces on this beautiful harbor, clcarcOý
and( in orchard, ail rcady for that stimmer home. Splendid view. Ideý,.-boating, fishing -tid litnting. Safe anchorage and sandy beach. The Iovelies'spot on1 Vancouver Island. The price and size of the plots and natural locationniake this an exclusive summer home colony. There are orily fourteen ploL>ýand two of these have been sold to wealthy residents.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION WRITE
Western Dominion Land and Investment Company, Liniiteé

Fort anid Broad Streets, VICTORIA, B. C.
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»LIGMT
T<Ibîi, hOAP
Filtered ois of cocoa-
mit and olive - these
formn the basis of
Ji fants-Delight TIoilet
Soap.
tlli) go imagine any-

thM(fpurer, more de-
11'ghtt1 ully cleansing, or
better for a delicate
shn 1 i

Ev11 the perfume is
il tseptic and healing.

vour dealer for a
cake it's ioc. every-

(~TAYLOR &
LIMITED
Toronto

Co.

z-A\D LARGEST PER-
I ~RsAND TOILET SOAP

:..KERS IN CANADA

COMOX VALLEY
Vancouver Island

The Valley of Opportunities
The Oldest and Bcst Farming District

on the Island

For the Settier
NI1>O E)faim11S, logged( - offÏIl an ds, hlis h la nd s, Sca anid r-i ver

fromtauge, S111;1l tra.cts' s1uiîab for
fruit anid jîotltry, 0it ea1Sy terils.
G'ood climlate. LGood maýrkets.

For the Investor
OWN lots, bllsiiness chiuîlcts.T Tii c C. P. IZ. and C. N. R. buiki-
iiîg lucreC; the (wo largest cei

aid luîniber colipaîuies ini British
Coluinîbia spcnding m1illions îu i de-
velopilclnt work. C'et inii une %witi
thleni aîîdi( ma.kc thleir înloiey una1ke
you uiiouicy.

WC,' wvalt youw cuiqlliries, \Vritc
us now.

CAMERON & ALLAN
The Comox Valley Spccialists

COURTENAY, B. C.

The Key- Note
of lhe

Mutual Life
of Canada

For For ty-two Years
lIAS B EE~N FA IR 1)EAI.IN( W11'1 1i 115
pOf.I1CY1IOLDIERS, ilS AEI ANiD 1-1i E
CANADIIAN i'iJlII.C.

P~~~~~~~ A S 'rACMiISiE 5 N » NO

FUTIURE PROM ISES 1I VE F1TS Il. s N l u
l'ASSi'ORT 'I) 1'OILI iAR VlA%.OR.

ASSETS $ ,5 1 0

çoNsuI.r Youit (wN 11Es i IN-11:'REI:.lS lP't
CALING ON Oit WVRI ING

WILLIAM J. TWISS, Marîiger

.11'-319< Rogers li%ît Id illg

VANCOU'ER. IB. C.

When wrltlng to Advertlaers please mention British Colurnbi Mlaoftliii

l
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NOTICE
Patr-oiis of the Plitages and Or-pbicilm Theatres wvill be prcsented vvith a

popiilar song bit cvery N%'cek fi-ce of ciarge,-.

At colisitlt-rtllc expcnse wc have contracted witb Harry L. Stoile, composer
Of 'Vcue to ,"the latest song bit, to furnisb1 us Nvith the Iatest song
anid instrumental mus1ic evvvevek. Wartcb Pantages andl Orpheuin programmes.
If yoin doll't attend thesc plvoscwritc us Cnclosing two-cent stanlp for
frce Col)%.

Theatrical Printing and Publishing Company
Phones: Sevmnour 4108 anid 824 409 Dunsmuir Street

Wlien writng to kdvertisoe please m.ention ]3ri.tlsh Columbia Magazine
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Forty-third Financial Statement
0IF T'I1J

M UTUA L LI FE
OF CANADA

Head Office - - ATERLOO, OINTAR[O

For the year ended 3ist December, tg912

CASHI- ACCO UN T

I n corne

Net Ledger Asscts, 3lst Deccmbet-,
1911............. .............. 517,301,687.83

Prcmrniis (Net)...................2,692,199.27
Intcrcst and Rent..................1,007,311.31
Suspense Account, etc ............... 1,054.43

$21 ,002,252.84

Disbursemne

])cathl claills...........14,I3
?1at urcd îindowîîitts ........ 807.00
Sîîrrcudcrcd Policics . . .. 21-1,530.57
Surplus ......... ........ 277.631.29
Alilmuities................9403.62

-- - S 1,275.886.4-1
]l.xjictises, Tlaxes, etc..........15.833.68
lalancc Net I.cedgcr se,31tD.

cetiiber, 1912...................19,1 10,532.72

$2 1 ,002,252S-1~

BALANICE SI-EET

A sse ts

Mortgagcs ........................ $1 1,051,716.34
Debentures andi Bonds .............. 5,058,053.96
Loans on Policies ................. 2,516,639.88
Prcmnium Obligations................10,523.08
Real ISstate.........................229,351.59
Cash in Banks ..................... 280.961.83
cash at T-cad Officc ................. 2,151.01
Dule and Deferred Paynients (net) .. 433,711.10
Intcrcst due and accrued...........4 88,236.01

$20,07 1,34 4.80

Auldit cd and founld correct.

.T. ',\. SCULL.Y, F.C.i\.
i\uditor.

\\'tci-loo, jasiuary 28, 1913.

Ncw business (Canadian) writeui iii
1912 .............................. $11.121,424
Asurnce in force, Decerrber 31. 1912. 77,921,1-44

Assrts, Deceniber 31, 1912........... 20,071,345
S.îýrplus ('overtiment standard, Dec. 31,

1912 ............................. 4,38,361
Surplus carncd in 1912.................838,875

Liabilitles

Rcservy,. 3V p.c. anîd 3 p.c ........ $16,161.7 53.5 5
Reserve on Iapsed 1policirs o1u whiciî

sul renfler values are claiii.-lîle .... 5,9-1.93
Dcatlî Clajîns uîju ............ 67.360.67
Maîurlscd 1,l(udowîîîeîîlts tiadl(jutsteil . . t1566,.00
Presetnt vailue oc aiiticouts flot yvt ducl

on înlafustd ilistalilueiît pofieics ... 1 1.1.3 17.81
Dividends (lue Policyliolders ....... 4
Defrci( 1)ividiti..................I 19,570.79
Prcînjunis andl I nterest paiol ili ad-*

V.,Iice........... ................. 17.0-13.9.1
laxt's (Iue andu tecrtt(...............18.505.01
Duc for tuedical fres and siiiiiisy

accountts ........................... 15S,063-R1
Credit 1,ed(ge-r Hlaners .............. 3t.96-1.97
Suî plus, 31 st I relc,191I2 ... ,00.755.89

î;: VFIEA'I,

il ciÇ (lsc

<vr191 1. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. 0905
V.,r il t . . . . . . . . . 6 ()91)>0,37 4
l'i 1<î ................... I,>î,.9

1 ticre as. Ç(ver .1 ..t

I tiere;îse <'v.. . I t .t

7.15.2318
136.818

Surplus carnings for Illc ycar rnourited ta 31.16 pur ci-t. Of g(rîîî4-ifltwgi-

WM. J. Twiss, Manager, Sui te, 1 8, Rogers 131tg., Vaincouver, B.C.

vil Mlien wrl îlng to Advertisers plense meniiIon BIrtl4), ('olumbnîIt NaiwizIn-
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WVHITE ROCK BEACH

Read This Over Carefully
Then Cali On Us

Greatest offer cvcî made ini Canada. Building lots 33x124 feet f ree for your
silbscription to the British Columlbia M\'agazine foi- one v1ear, and small fee to cover
cost of deed, etc.

LET US EXPLAIN THIS
GRAND OFFER TO YOU

'l'li British Columnbia i\Iagazine is looking for more circulation, and we feel
suire tliis grand preiniiumi lot offer -%vi1l sectire us m-anv hundreds of new subseribers.
Tliat's ail wTC wat

WHITE ROCK HEIGHTS BY
THE
SEA

A place wheire YOU and PLEASURE and PROFIT can meet. This beautiful
siiiiici rsrt-on Great N orthern Railway-otnlv sixty brief minutes away-Sea1

Beach, 13athing, Boating, F7isingi, Hulnting, Woods and Streams.

British Columbia Magazine
PREMIUM DEPARTMENT

525 Pacific Building 744 Hastings St. W.
Vancouver, B. C.

British Columbia Magazine,
Premium Dept., 525 Pacific Bidg.

Vancouver, B. C.
1 read your offer of free lots in Wjt

Rock Heiglits iii tlie British Çoli:nbia
M\agazine. Let me know more of Ycar
offer, %vitliout obligating myseif in a1nY
w~a y.

Naie ..............................

Address............................

'n'lin w'rIting to Advertisers Please mention British Columbia Magazine
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Our Line of Pianos

Is

Hard

To

Beat

€I You can take your choice of any of these Pianos
or Player-Pianos and be positively certain of getting
the best value for your money in the country. Here
they are:

Steinway & Sons
Mason & Hamlin
Brinsmead
Nordheimer
New Scale Williams
Kohler & Campbell

Autopianos

Pianos
Pianos
Pianos
Pianos
Pianos
Pianos

M. W. Waitt & Company Ltd.
558 GRANVILLE STREET VANCOUVER, B. C.

The Oldest Music House in British Columbia

When writing to Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine

Is

Hard

To

Beat I
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Windsor Hotel
New WVestminster British Columbia

P. 0. Bilodeau Proprictor
Phone 188 P. 0. Box 573

Rates: - American Pion, $1.50 to $2.50
European Plan, 75e to $1.50

NEW KNOX HOTEL
Illesner k Bct-sner, li>roprletors

The New~ Knox Hotel is run on the European plan.
First-cinss ser-vice. Al) the latest modern Improve-
lnents. The bar kceps oniy the bcst brands ofliquors and cignrs. The ctre is open from 6.30 a.m.
1 o S P. n. Excellent cuisine. Flrst-ciass service.
noonis 60 cents an tii). jio ,,%il eoIld Iater iiievery rooin. Steani Iit iliroughboît buildiing.
Flirst Avenue PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.

SAVOY HOTEL
l'rince ltupîert' Lcadlng i[otel

Corner riftil and Fraser Street. A. J. Prudhiomme,prolprietor-. Ellropenn Plan, $1.00 up. American plan,$2-50 111. CelltrlilY locatcd. The oniy hlouse inPrince Rupert wtt)î lihot and cold runuing water lnro nni s.
Phlone 37 PRINCE RUPERT P. 0. Box 126

Canadian visitors to Seattle invari-
ably make this hotel their head-
quarters. It is centrally situated
in the heart of the theatre and
shopping section. Modern in
every particular, with excellent
cuisine and service. Auto 'bus
meets ail trains and boats. WTire
for reservation.

J. H. DAVIS, Proprietor

COLLECTI ONS
BAD DEBTS COLLECTED EVERY-

WHERE. No collection, no charg-e.
American-Vancouver Mercantile Agency,
336 Hastings Street West, Vancouver, B.C.
Plione Seymour 365a.

FRUIT LANDS
APPLEDALE ORCHARDS-BEST LOCATED AMD)
most practical subdivision in Southern British COll1i1-
Richest soil; level land; no irrigation; $10 cash arlu "i0
mionthlly, without interest. Annuai profits $500 to Yj I (W0
per acre. Orchard, garden, poultry; sceflery, hun":';;g,
fishing, boating; delightful, warrn climate; schooi. '

office, store, sawmill; daily trains; close to rnarXý,is;
unlirniîted demnand for products. 'Write quick for r'1 5,
Photos, free information. WEST KOOTENAY F 1ý
LANDS COMPANY, Dept. M, Drawer 1087, Nelson,

SELF-SUPPORTING HOMES-GROWING F~~
iii beautîful lake district, Southiern British ClIm
\ i thlout irrigation. $10 cash and $10 per mont!', ' '

Încest, for five acres. Delightful climate;sc'
flshin, huntine, boating. Information free. "
today. WHATSHAN ORCHARD ASSOCIAT!(:\
Dept. P., Nelson, British Columbia.

Wlhen writing to Advertisers pleaae mention British Columbia Magazine

"Twelve Stories of
Solid Comfort-"

Building, concrete,
steel and marbie.

Located, most fash-
ionable shopping
district.

210 rooms,135 baths.
Library and bound

mnagazines in read-
ing roon-s for
gluests.

Most refinedhostelry
in Seattle.

Absolutely fireproof.
Rates, SI 00 up English Grill.
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LAKE VIE W
The Choicest

GARDENS
and Cheapest

]FRUIT LANDS
in British Columbia

Situated seventeen miles south of Kamloops in a PROVEN fruit-growing
district.
Enjoy a delightful and healthful. CLIMATE, a rich, fertile fruit SOIL,
an abundance of pure WATER, excellent TRANSPORTATION FACILI-
TIES, fine ROADS, good MARKETS at high prices, and are suburban
to, an important city.
LAKEVIEW GARDENS are CLEARED and READY TO PLANT, and
can be purchased in blocks of ten acres and upwards, on EXCEPTIONALLY
EASY TERMS at

$125 to $200

ROSS & SHAW

PER ACRE
INCLUDING WATER

318 Hastings Street West
Vancouver, British Columbia

W. G. WALKER B. G. WALKER, J.P. OTWAY WILII

Walker Bros.,&W*lki*e
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS

Specialists in
Westminster

Rooms 5 anid 6
B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY OFFICES,

NEW WESTMINSTER
PHONE No. iioS

EDMON
PHONE

Sou th Vancouver, Burnaby, New
and Fraser Valley Properties

Also at
34.1 CAMBIE STREETr, VANCOUVER

PHONE SEYMOUR 5125

and
DS, BURNABY
4ig N. WEsTL

When wrlting to Advertisers please mention British Columbla Magazine
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Vancouver Island, B. Ce
Canada

Its Principal Cities Outside of Victoria

In ail the variaus districts of Vancouver Island the tokens
of development and progress continue to multiply. Railway
activities and the steady work of extending and improving the
island roads and highways have a great deal to do with this,
and the constant influx of settiers to the country communities,
the towns and the cities continues to widen the sphere of action
both as to urban and agricultural potentialities.

The Aiberni District, with the promising and energetic littie cities of Port Aiberni
and Alberni, is progressing withi sure strides, and the incoming of the Canadian Northern
Railway into the neighiborhood is the latest move which is adding impetus to, the already
live condition of aff airs. Not the least important feature of this district's future is
the coming opening of Strathcona Park and its world-heralded beauties. That thousands
of visitors will corne through in this way to reacli the park is assured, and that numbers
of tbemn will fall in love with the district and rernain there is also an undisputed fact.

Nanaimo is fast coming to the front because of its geographical position, fine
hiarbor, and vast natural resources. It bias always been a great coal-mining centre,
and yet this is in reality only one of its commercial factors. The lumbering and fishing
industries, and more lately, manufacturing, promise to, rival the mining interests in
time to corne, for year by year the trend of capital to, Nanaimo and the signs of the
financial zodiac point to very large industrial developments at this point. Nanaimno isnow and lias for some years past been agitating for a tramway system. That this ivili
be installed does flot admit of a doubt, and it wiII go far towards metropolitanizing thecity. lis hiarbor is a splendid one, and its shipping trade considerable. A few years
hience and this centrally located and thriving place wviI1 have gained greatly in popula-
tion and commercial importance.

Cumnberland and Ladysmîthi are both up-to-date, virile and go-ahead littie cities,
rernarkable for thieir civic spirit and systems of municipal government. Each bas rivalled
the other in the matter of enthusiasm for the betterment of existing conditions, and therestilt lias been of the greatest possible benefit to, the citizens. Both are in the heartof the coal measures of their districts, and Ladysmith lias a fine harbor, thus affording
rail as well as sail transportation for its mining output, hier situation on the main Uneof the E. & N. Railvay giving througli connection with ail island points on this line.Cumnberland connects by rail to Union Bay, and is moving energetically for further railservice by way of the Canadian Northern Railway. Their future is a bright one, andfounded on solid advantages.

Duncan and Sidney are centres for agricultural districts, Duncan being especiallyfavored as the trading metropolis of the famous Cowichan Valley. This recentlyincorporated little city lias one of the finest general stores in Canada, a flourishing9Creamery and Ego, Association, and its reputation for the finest Of butter and eggs isso firmly flxed th'at the highest prices are realized for its product. Sidney, at theterminus of the Victoria and Sidney Railway, mnay yet become an important terminalmanufacturing point as wvell as an agricultural centre. Ail of these chties have theirboards of trade, whicli are busy in forwarding the interests of their communities inevery Possible manner.

Whîil writtng to Advertisers Please mention Britisi, Columbia Magazine
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SUPREME
in tlÂe Traveling

I¶Ghe Olympian
îs to t rave1 amcl every convenience and luxu-ry of the

twentieth century. Unique in its conception and sumptuous
in ts appointments, "Deu OIymplan** represents the very heighth

of accomphishment in radlroaci equîpment and service. Factors
that appeal to the critùcal anc1 ciscerning passenger are the dstrbh-
ut;on of >Olymian-grams.* giving bulletins of the ;mportant event8
of the day. and1 the afternoon serving of tea in the lounge
observation car-whîch occasion is presicled over by one of the
l ady travelers. Other features are the icrupulous train Jean-

lI ess; macle possible by the vacuum cleaning system: the advan-
tage of long'distance telephone connection at stati ons; the con-

venience of library. %vriting room. barber shop. bath room,
clothes pressing~. men's club room and buffet, and the.

comfort of bcrths that really are "Ionger, higher and
wlder- dian on any other road.

Traveli*ng Lecomes a picasure on-.
th1 s palat 1al train as i t specds ~ <

ran aiyonward over ýqthe short- .......ram Jîly et route to the East."
Chicago leaves

~at1ie 10:-15 'A. Mi.

Ch icago, e5Xilnaukee
& 'Pu get Sound Rg.

A. W. NASE C. A. SOLLY
Commercial Agent Commercial Agent

Vancouver, B. C. Victoria, B. C.
GEO. W. I-IBBARD, Gencral Pasienger Agent, Seatllc

R. M. CALKINS. Traffic Manager

When writing to Advertisers please mention British Columbla Magazine
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VANC OUVE R
CANADA

"'The Liverpool of the Paciic"

VANCOU VEr SCHoo. S ARE MODERN, rFRE'PROOF STRUCTURES

Vancouver-An Educational Centre
Vancouver is the educationai centre for theBritishî Pacifie Northwest. The University ofBritish Columbia Occuples a magniticent site over-iooking the entrance ta ]3urrard Inlet and thewaters oft He Straits of Georgia at the extremnewestern part of Point Gray. Here imposingadministration, lecture, assembly, and dormitorybuildings are being erected under the direction ofthe Provincial government, and the first classeswiii begin university w'ork of the highest rank lnOctober, 1913.
In addition ta the university the Anglican,Presbyterian and Methodist Church bodies main-tain denomninationai schools for theologicalstudents, and MItcGill University Coliege& givesInstruction la tlîe first three years in arts andtwa Years ln science aiong the lunes pursued atMecGill University ln Montreai.
There are tWn private sehools for boys andgirls whiere appelai attention 18 paid ta mnusic,languages, and matricuintion subjects prescribedby the leading universities of Canada, Great]3ritain and the United States.
The School B3oard af Vancouver lias Jurlsdictîonover a normal schiool, a madel sclîool, two highsehoals, five manuai training sehools, and twenty-seî'en public schools. In addition tiiere are fivepublic school aiîd four manuai training schobuildings lncluded ln the programme of construcLion for 1913.
During 1912 there "'ere enrolled 12,393 pupils

ln the schools of the City. exclusive Of Privateschools, and 340 teachers assisted bY 67 special
instructors were employed. One of the important
departments af sehool work in Vancouver la thenight school system. During 1912, 1,972 pup1lsand 62 instructors were ln attendance ln this
wark, and a vast number of technical and scien-
tific subJeets were Inciuded ln the curriculum.

BY midsummer accommodation wifl have been
provided for class-roomn and teaching purposes
aggregatîng an attendance of 20,000. The chief
difficulty that lias confronted the Vancouver
Schooi Board ln past years hias been the problemef providing adequate accommodation for the
rapidly lncreasing enrolment of city childrefl of
school age.

Vancouver's Population bas been* increasing atthe rate Of 10.oo00 a year for the better part aia decade, a tact ta 'which the increasing demafld
for educationai facilities bears striking testimony.
There are nany obviaus reasons for this rernark-able growth. May we send yau itilier partIctilars
under separate cover? Write Department C.

PROGRESS CLUB
P.O0. Box 1300

VANCOUVER - CANADA

\Vhen writing ta Advertisers Please mention British Columbia Magazine
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BRITISH COLUMBIA
is the California of Canada and
Vancouver is its San Francisco

Proof of the above statement is found in its geographical location
-its clirnatic conditions-its fruit produts-its wealth of
scenery, expressed in ocean, river, harbor, lake, mountain, valley,
plain-everything f rom snow-capped peaks to bathing.
BRITISH COLUMBIA is WTestern Canada's treasure province, witil its
forests, fisheries, minerais and agricultural lands. These ai-e the wvea1th of
our nation.
You read and hear about this place and that place going to be a railway
terminal City, but VANCOUVER is the real Terminal City. Railxvays can
flot pass Vancouver by. It i5 the inevitable Pacifie Coast terminal of tranils-
continental roads desiring a port on the Canadian Pacifie coast-here-right
in the city-not twelve, fifteen or twenty miles away.
VAN COUVER is the Liverpool of the Pacific-where railroads meet the sea,
whose destiny is linked with the Panama Canal. She holds the key to West-
ern Canada, letting in and out the commerce of the wvorld. Study the niap.
Manufacturers, Homeseekers or Investors cannot ignore Vancouver. That is
why it is a safe place to invest, and that is why we are recommiending it to you.
We are not handling townsites, although some of them have mient. WCe are
telling you of a city-a city with a present and with a big future. We
want you to investigate. The more thorough the investigation the more you
will be convinced that this is the place.
Back of these statements is the courage of our convictions, the faith %we have in Vancouver
-and it is flot a vision or a dream-it is based on facts.
Reason-think-analyze.
There is only one real answer or conclusion, and that is-Vancouiver's rpresent is sound
and its future is very bright.
You cannot in justice to yourself ignore the opportunities Vancouver offers you.
if we cannot prove this to you, then is our preaching vain.
0f course you can make a mistake in buying hiere. You must knowv whiere to buy, what
to buy, how much to buy, and that the price is right.
That is where our guaranteed security policy of investments protects you. That is why
you need our chain of protection. We guarantee security of investments. As a public
trust it is our duty to protect you.
WTe also act as agents for clients for the investment of funds in flrst mortgages on
imnproved real estate «in Vancouver.
We act in ail trust capacities.

Corr'espondence invited Write today

The Acadia Trust Company Limited
H. L. BEAMAN> Manager Real Estate Deparimient

15o Hastings Street East VANCOUVER, CANADA

When writirig to Advert1sers please mention British columnbla Magazine
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GEORGE LEEK, 618 3rd Ave., PRINCE RUPERT

'Ie British Columbia
cYVagazine

has a larg*kel- Old Country circula-
tion thani any~ other magazine in

W7estern Canacda.

MATCHLIESS

LIQUID
GLOSS

The best polishi made
for furniture ai-d other
finished surfaces. Re-
stores and preserves the
original lustre.

Use it in clusting. It cleans and1
disilifects as xvell as polishes.

Hardware, furniture and depart-
mnent stores everywhere. Cet a
trial can today.

THIE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, Liinited
Toronto. Winnipeg, Montreal, St. John, Halifaxc

Whlen %Vriting to Advertisers Please mention British Columbia Magazine

PRINCE RUPERT PROPERTIES
NEW HAZELTON PROPERTIES

HARDY BAY PROPERTIES
For maps, blueprints and full information re-

garding the above, the greatest and best invest-
ment opportunities ini British Columabia

Ask Uncle Jerry
203 Carter-Cotton Building, VANCOUVER, B. C.

Twenty-two branch offices in Canada and the
United States.

Address Hcad Office, "Uncle jerry," 203
carter-Cotton Building, Vancouver, B. C.
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ROSS RIFLES PLEASE BOTH
PURCHASER AND SELLER

The rifles are good and
cheap at the price, and deal-
ers make a reasonable profit
on themn.

UP-TO-DATE DEALERS
WON'T REST until every
customer of theirs who seeks
a rifle and can aff ord -it bas
purchased a Ross High
Velocity.

THE RETAIL PRICE IS $70;-
Dealers make their profit on
a $70.00 sale instead of on
$25.oo or $35.oo, and the cus-
tomner gets a rifle of which
he may well be proud. For
accuracy and power it bas
absolutely no superior.

Your jobber can supply you.

For illustrated catalogue and

trade discounts apply to

ROSS RIFLE CO.
Quebec, P. Q.

When wrltlng to Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine
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HEATON'S ANNUAL
(The Commercial Handbook

of Canada)

The ninth edition of this
book is ready for distribution.
A copy will be forwarded on
approval to any person any-
where.

Price $1.oo; postage 12c.

HEATON'S AGENCY - 32 Church Street, Toronto, Ont.

1 - q

When writing to Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine
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Print During 1913?

FOR purposes of business promotion

you get into print as often as you
can. It may be through the medi-

um of a letterhead, catalogue or pamph-
let. For excellent business reasons you
strive to appear in print to the best poss-.
ible advantage. f it so happens that your
mnanner of getting into print has not been
altogether satisfactory, we shall hope to
be of considerable help, to, you during the
coming year, because as the years go by
we find ourselves getting nearer to that
degree of perfection to which we Ai as-
pire. More perfect machin-
ery, improveci methods, the
latest and best equipment ê.

-ail go for better and more
efficient service. I t is for
these reasons that our mark
appears on many of the fin-
est catalogues issueci in the
province-why our letter-
heacis show originality-ý
why our bookiets "pull."

%Saturday %Sunset Presses
711 Seymour Street - Vazncouver

LLý

When wrlng to Advertisers please mention Britissh Columbia Magazine
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A Drink to be Grateful for
Not siimply a thirst-quencher or stimulant,
but just the purest and most health-infusing
spirit that lias ever been produced-

Wolfe's Aromatic
Schiedam Schnapps

The beverage for ail times and al
weathers, for mien or wTonlen, the healtlw'
or the ailing. It inlparts lasting exhilara-
tion and gives tone and vigor to the
system. A real health tonic owing to
its cleansing action on the liver, kidneys,
and other organs. Vastly superior to
ordinary gin.

AGENTS:

TH-E HOSE & BROOKS CO., LIMITED
50 etister Avenue \TANCOUVER, B. C.

Obtinaleat all l tels and Retail Stores

The Beer
Without a Peer

The Vancouver
Breweries

Limited

M'len writng tO Advertscrs Please mention Britsh ColumbIa Magazine
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-INVALIDS'

(a la Quine, du Perou)

Dite se'PvjcCs luai 7C'in tiCfl>dei Io hca//h are
mlor'e inibortapit t/ian tiiose of al//Y ,>ZdchieÎC
7c'// w/UC/i 1 amn ccquni#d.''

-ancis E. Anislie, iM.!)., 17R.C.P

Concentration
sa'ps vitality.. H-ard work tires the
Stoutest muscles. Continu ed concentra-
tion and work without relaxation restit
in infinite, permanent depression of
inmd and lassitude of body.
Wilson's Invaiids' Port Wine is a bracing,
ilnvigorating tonic that steadies the nerves
alnd builds staunch bone and muscle.
i)octors knowv 1
Renxeimber.--a brimming wvineglass before

cach mneal.

ASIC YOUR DOCTOR
BI1G BOTTLE ALL DRUGGJSTS

Bust and Hips
Every woman who attempta

to malie a dress or shirtwalst
Immedlately discovers lxow dit-
ficult It le to obtain a good fit
by the usual "trying-on' me-
thod, with herseif for the

emodel and a looklng-glass with
wvhich to sce how It lits at the

"HALL-BORCHERT
PERFECTION

Adjustable Dress Forms"
do away with ail dlscomforte
and disappointmonts ln fitting,
and render the work ot dress-
making at once easy and sat-

* sfactory. This form can be
adJusted to tiltt' different
shapes and eizes; bust raised
or lowered, also made Ioner
and shorter at the waiat Uine
and form raised or Iowered to
suit any desired skIrt length.
Very easlly adjusted, cannot
get out of order, and will last
a lifetIme.

Write for Illustrated bookiet
containlng complete Uineofa
Dress Forme with prices.

Hall-Borchert Djress Form Co.
of Canada. Lited

158F Bay St., TORLONTO, Crin.

'%\7hen writing to Advertisers
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"You can't buy a poor piano /rom a House selling only gooci ones"

ADELINA
PATTI'S

beautiful 'tri-
bute to the
Haines Bros.
Piano:

1-aines Bros.:
Gentlemen,-The

upright pianoforte
arrived in perfect
condition at the
castie. 1 must say
1 neyer heard one
wvith such lovely
tones. Each time I
uise it I arn the
more surprised and
pleased. Until I be-
came acquainted
wvith your instru-
ments 1 believed it
an impossibility to
find such pure quai-
ity and volume of
tofle in any instru-
ment but the Con-
cert Grand.

Haines Bros. Pianos
(Established 1851)

(Madame Patti's Old Favorite)
H iave been before the public for more than 60 years

The Haines Bros. Piano is today oneC of the rnost
farnous in piano history-and deservedly so, for
its makers have ever been alert in discarding old
methods when new inventions of value becarne
k nown.

THE NEW STYLE

Haines Bros. Pianos Compel Attention
MORE THAN EVER BEFORE

To musie-lovers of refined taste Haines Bros. Pianos are sure
to, please, both in case designs as well as purity, sweetness and
evenness of tone-combined with Haines Bros. responsive touch.
Haines Bros. Pianos are the choice of many of the world's
mnost promninent artists. You should see and hear the Haines
Bros. before buying.

Let not your better judgment be thwarted by the protestations
of the dealer who seils the "just as good" piano. Very f ew
are "just as good" at any price.
During our clearance sale of the large surplus stock of holiday
Pianos we are offering unusually large discounts. You can noMw
get a high-class piano at a big saving.
Old Pianos taken as part payrnent. Very liberal terms whe!,.
Nvanted.

SOLD EXCLUSIVELy BY

Monteius Pianôi House Limited
WTestern Canada's Largest Piano Dealers

VANCOU VER
887 Granville Street

VICTORIA
1104 Goverriment Street

NEW WESTMINSTER
43 Sixth Street

When writlng to Advertisers please mention British Columbla Magazine



Trade Te ndenciîes Favor

the GILl-LETTE
Safety Razor

C A-N A DiA is \\( )il(L.rfu 1v IN r( )spe r( us. 'l'le s ta ildard of living is steadlilv rîsi ng. ["ew\ i ndeed
aniong vou r cLst< nie rs are I i mi ted i n tUic r

buving t() bare necessities.
J hese cOl) idi ti ( flS hav'e p rodiuced ceai nmaIrkcýd

tendenicies Ili retail seilIin(.
'l'lie ilost obse rv a nt and su ccesslu nilmercb anis tod.t av
are mL n rtle*i r hd for buIs'InCss on1 Ill u(almtV,

)< o1 s andi se r-v 1 ce radiher tiia n ()i I w ori cu t p r i cs.
Th eV IMI nd le the kis t nie rchan disc a t fa ir prof[its.

I nt<) their business pnlicy tile (il liete Safety Razor

lits c.aCl\ t lu stionably the besi razor made, it

a \dV g VSS iS I* action tu theî cl ( îes At lis

protect-c< price il pa\rS tlîem a gnood proilt, and< Cadi
(Fillette sold cstalblIiCe a steai1v <IeliandI for lldeS.Il

il

(;j[
Il

<)iiic~

S.-Il 1-1- YI'V RAZ(ù1
1. NIi 1i T 1

(C

\,/(nLD OUfP
r!No~fri TuE

. 1 .

1

., 1, 1 1 1 l I. M', CANAI)À

% 1 () N' l' 1\ EIA 1,



1H BRfTISH CL M I

r CITY of I lle -tiure w'ith ail tlie assetsjti il ive maide Victor-ia, Vancouver and
Prince Rupert wvhai t1rey are today.

fI -vou ',%,cre nol. able to avail yourself

iof the chiances o~i-e( -n te early clas
Col mba ofIheprescrnt s!'a-port cit*es of British

Colui-n ihýdere is a sj)lendilidfieldi now open in the
new disiril)utilig and sl)ilping port foi- the N orithern

Stc\,vart us thle entralice andl exit for the g-reat
N\1aas V al1lcv, the Grounci Hog coal fields, t' e

O1mieca minirig countri/ and the Peace River,

Iak a ewv dollars in ai new terminal city do

he wvork of huirdreds ifl the 01(1er centres.

H Tefuiture of tuie nortl is assured, and the
public is fast realizincr thLs DON'T GET LEFT

Bi3HND.Get full particulars of Stewart and
îs su-l*oLllclintys. then jud..ge for yourself.

Stewart Lf.and Comnpany Limited
1012 em et ' I~î P.kI . Box. Fifth Street, P. 0. Bo\ J

VitriR. C. Stewart, B. C.


